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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
PI.AY AT BROOKLET.
THURSDAY. MAR. 27, U�24
.
-
BUUOCH TIMES'AND STATESBORO- "EW5
I
• • •
PLAl" AT CLlTO.
DISTRICT CLUB MEETING.
The woman'. clubs of the ftrat dla­
trict will have their annual con..en·
tion in Metter Wednesday. April 2nd.
Ail of tho members in our club
are invited to attend. Meeting be­
gins at 10 o'clock and a luncheon wU
be served at Mrs. A. J. Bird'. home.
· . .
Bring ,our Fab Coupons.
FRESE CO.
Dr. George Burgess was a visitor
iJl Savannab Friday.
· . .
Mrs. Claude Hodge. Is improving
lifter a quite serious illness.
• • •
Miss Annie Taylor attended tho
peach �estival in Ft. Valley.
· . .
Re... Mack Anthony. of Brooklet,
was,IQ the city Wednesday.
r.i�. Jack Lee� �f 'Brooklet. spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Lee.
Mis. Grace OI1,ff. o� Columbia. S.
C .• is viaiting reiotivcs in the city.
o • •
1111'S. R. M. Monts attended tho
peach fostival in Ft. Vlllioy Thursday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Riggs wcro vis-
itors in Savannah Sunday and Mon­
day.
Frday evolling. the 21st. at Brook­
let the senior class of the Brooklel
Hi�h Schoo] presented a comedy en­
titlcd "Miss Moliy." A large crowd
attended the play and a neat sum
was realized. to be used to defray the
expense ot commencement,
The character.' were as follows:
Annie Peters Annie Belie Waters;
Molly Peters. Thelma Spiers; CilOie
Sander!. Ollie Lanier: Elusia Kt.ton.
Belllio Nlmmens ; Pearl White. Artie
Lari"",.; Reginald Peters, Groonr
Alderman: Julian Hewitt, John Ivy
Rustin; Joe Johnson. C. K. Spiero. Jr.
Tho play was directed by 111'11. John
A. Robertson.
• • •
I have returned fro,.. New York
and am ready to look after your pi­
ano' also I can ..11 YOU an artistic
pian'o and can savo you city doaler'.
profito. Vory trul,.. Jeromo Follette.
Statesboro. GA .• phone 272.
(20mar2tp)
. . .
Bring your Fab Coupons.
FRESE CO.
Cecil W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
mall.
OCTAGON CLUB.
"AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET."
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
"kat i. likel;t;;"be'one of the llloot
intereoUng measages heard .n Stat...
bol'O In somo time. will bo the one
no... scheduled for next Sunda,. morn­
Ing at the Methodist chureh. The
Stl bj ect of the sermOn by the pastor.
Rev. Leland Koore. will b. ..Ameri.
ca's Greatest A••t."
Thi. sermOn will be patriotic. In.
stl·uc�ive. rellgiou., inspirational and
timely_ message with a thrill for
every thoughtful American. Tho cit..
Izens of Statesboro. particularly nlem.
bers of churches are urged to Bt;.
tend this servlee.•
Tho male qunrtet. jlrevented from
singing last Sunday morning on aC­
count of sickness. will render two
specinl selectIOns at th;" service Sun.
day morning.
Everybody invited.
Mrs. J. C. La�e and Miss Ruth Mc·
Dougald have returned from Sanders­
ville. whore they attended the con­
vention ot the Georgia Federated
Mu.ic clubs.
· .
1Ifr. and MrS. C. W. Brannen. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Johnson and MesBrs.
Harvey D .. Brannen and B'. B. Sorrier - "A Poor Married Man" win be pre­
attended the peach festival in Ft. sented at Clito school. Friday nieht.
Valley Thursdoy. April 4th. 8 :30 o·clock. The States-
• •
boro orchestra will furnieh music.
Mrs. M. M. Holland. Mrs. Hinton
Proceed. wiil go for school benelt.Booth, Mrs. Garland Strickland, and Admission 16 and 25 eenta,Miasea Ponrl Holland and Nell Jones
GEO. DEWEY WYNN.attended tho peach fest,val in Ft. KATHLEEN BURKE. •Valiey Thursday. Teachers,· . .
Mrs. H. S. POITish and Mrs. F. I.
Williams. accompanied by Mrs. L. A.
Warnock. of Brooklet. nttended the
special meeting of Prlrnitive Baptists
In Vidulia 'ruosday.
· .
Will Smith. Beamon Martin. Rob-
ert Donaldson. ITaJ'l'y Akins and John
Temples. students at the University
of Georl>ia. are spending the holidays
with their parents.
...
M�ssl'S. G. S. Johnston. J O. John­
ston nnd Jesse Outland and Mr•. E.
C. Oliver have returned from At­
lanta. where they attended the fu­
neral of Mrs. J. P. Willialns.
· . .
Miss Katie Nesmith and brothor.
Jim. of Savannah, were called homo
Sundoy on account of tho illness ot
their mothor. Mrs. F. M. Nesmith,
who jg now in tho sanitarium,
· . .
Miss Eorle Wood. who was princi-
pal at Brannen Inctitute, is vhtiting
hor aunt. MI'!!. F. I. Bryan, be foro
returning to her home at Grlswold­
ville. Her school closed Friday.
• • •
Miss Googia Blilch entertained the
teachors and officers of the primary
deimrtmmlt of the Baptist Sunday­
school at her home on North Main
stroet Friday evening. After a devo.
tional nnd busine8s sossion, a social
hour wns enjoyod. Later retrelh·
menta wore BEI1·ved.
· . .
Mrs. Alien Mikell and Mrs. John
Willcox are visitmg relntivcs In East-
• • •
LANIER-FOREHAND.
lItiss Emma Lou Lanier and Mr. W.
M. Forehand were united in mar-riage
Sunday afternoon ut the home of the
bride's pRrents, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Laniel', near Metter, Rev. O. B.
Rustin offic-iating.
They will make their home near
Metter, where 1I1r. Forehand is on­
g"lIied in farming.
· . .
For Peas in six weok. plant Ramll-
horn Black·eyo Peas. OLLIFF &
SMITH.
.
· .
ENTERTAINMENT.
• • •
Mrs. Walter B. B)'own has retun,ed
to Wtl)'then after a visit to M1'S, E. N.
Fresh Fish
EAT MORE FISH AND VEGETABLES FOR
YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
FRESH VEGETABLES AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
GROCERIES AT ALL TIMES
Should Yo" Have Anything Freah to Seu-See Ua.
'Should You Want To Buy Anything Freah--See U••
WEl INVITE AND ASK YOU TO CALL 23i.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
FARMERS: DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOLL
WEEVIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES.
BEST MADE. COME SEE US.
We've Got It
ON WEST MAIN
Brown.
• • •
JIolr. and I\[rs. J. R. Ronch and chil-
dren spent Sunday wHh relatives in
Augusta. I
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and little
daughter 1I1ary Ruth were in Augusta
Snturday.
You are cordially invited to come
to Nevils High School on Friday
night. April 4th. for the following
features:
A play. "Just Farm Folks."
Performances by the "Rainbow
Fairies. Annimated Dolls and Teddy
• • 0
Mrs. D. F. McCoy and Mrs. J. L.
Sample. of Savannah. wero in the city
. Saturday. Boars,"
Several choice musical numbers.
Admission 60c and 26c.
· . .
• • •
MrS. Leroy Cowart and ehildren
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rack­
ley in Millen. We supply any eeed planted In a
Georgia Itarden. OLLIFF &. SMITH.
· .
· . .
Misses Lucy Blitch and Louise Foy
and Mr. Frank Simmons WOl'e in Sa­
vannllh Friday.
NOTICE.
The Woman'. Club .ho....er for the
domestic SClCnCe department of the
S. H. I. S. will be given April 1st.
Conlrlbut011l arc urged to .end dona_
tiona to Mr•. O. W. Horne. chairman
of the committee. Having some uten·
sils ul)'eody donated. cash contribu­
tions WIll be most acceptable as a
fund is solicited for purchase of a
small cook stove needed in this de·
pnrtment. They are to be commend·
ed fOr their efforts in this work.
Members of tho club are invited to
attend tho donation porty Tuosday.
April lat. lit 11 a. m
• • •
Stringlea. green pod Kentuoky
Wonder. Golden and Black Bean
Seed. OLLIFF & SMITH.
...
1I1r. and 1I1rs. Ed. Brown. of Sum­
mit. spent Wednesday with Dr. and
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
· . .
Miss �y Emma Collins. of Coch.
ran, visited her sister, Mias Helon
Collins. last week-end.
· . .
M,'S. Morgan Moore has returned
from a visit to her mothor. III rs. J.
N. WOOd, at Grlswodville.
· . .
IIIrs. Georgo Bean has returned
from Ft. Meyer. Fla .• where sho spent
a month with her mothe,·.
. . .
Beverly Moore, of Savunnnh, was
the week.end guest of his ,,,"·ents.
M,·. and Mrs. W. B. Moore.
· . .
J. 1_. McCroan and W. F. Key at-
tended the K. of P. dist"ict convention
in Savannah Wedneday night.
• • <."1
Chas. McAllister attended the bank-
ers convention in Macon, und also the
peach festival in Ft. Valley Thursday.
• • •
M,iss Alice Edge. who attends Wes·
leyan Macon is spending tho holidays
W,U,
•
her grandmother. Mrs. J. A.
Brannen.
•
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. PaUl Franklin vOI'Y delight­
fully entertained tho While-Away
club Satul'day afternoon at hor home
On Savannah avenue, Nine tubloB
wero lurangcd for progressivo l'ook.
A t the conclusion of tho games tho
hostess sel'ved duinty refreshments.
• •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. O. N. Betry entertained tpe
Jolly Fronch Knottor. ThursdlLY at
her homo on South Main 8treot. The
gucst list included Mesdames George
Doun. E. T. Youngblood. E. G. Kuy.
kendall. D. C. Smith. Harry Smith. A.
A. Dorman, Sam Terry, G. C. ·Bran.
nen. Leland Mooro and .f. E. Oxen.
dine.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Chas.
Pigue entertllined tho members of tho
• • • Octagon club at her home on Zotter-
MI". R. H. Donaldson. who was call· OWOI' avenue. Two tables wore ,\1'­
ed t, the city on account of the death rangod for bridge. Those playing
of Mr. Leon Donaldson last weok. roo wero Mcsdllmes H. D. Andorson. P.
t\1I ned to Ma®n Sunday. G. Franklin. Don Brannen. Grady
• • • Smith. F. 1. Williams A. F. Mlk.ll. J.M·isses Marguerite Turner and AI- G. Moore and Mrs. Pigue._rita Booth. studento at Wcale}'&ll • • ..
Colfege,_ Miu:on. an> visiting their TENTH BIRTHDAY.
parents durlnl tl,:e .sp�ng holida,s. A very delightful affair ot &tu ....
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Mr'. dAY aftol"oon was the party lI'iven by
lind :Urs. C. S. Cromley. Mr. and Jl(rs. little Eevl"" Dekle in celebration of
J. N. Shearouse and' Mrs. W. C. Crom. her tenth birthday. The merry little
ley. ('f Brooklet. were In the city guests enjoyed many Indoor gamos.
Wednesday. Litllo Miss Vernon Keown won the
• • • prize in the Peter Rabbit contest and
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and Miss Uhna little Miss Jean Pigue the booby. At
Olliff have returned from Worcestor. (j o'clOCk refresh",enta were served.
Mass .• where they spent two months About forty- five guests were prosent.
....Ith Mr. and Mn. Robert Price Rus- • • •
•ell. Mrs. Russell will be romembor- your Fab Coupons.
ed as Miss Nannie Mell Olliff. FRESE CO.
• • •
FOURTH CAR POTATOES
MOVES TO MARK:ET 'TODAY
It Im't what • tow EATS hut what �hf .
IIGESTS tw procIlICtf I1liIk and butta' fats .
.DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
)" (O.....ntm 71t. .....,rin).
CoatIlnl mon than 7�� lllGESTIBLE l\IItl'itnu.
The fourth carlood of potatoes sold
co-operatively under the direcloin ot
County Agent Hillis, mo"ed fron,
Statesboro today. . The lot consisted
of 600 bushels and the price paid was
the same as for tho last car-$2.45
per 100 pounds. There being some.
what below a standard car weight,
Mr. Hillis thought it possible that the
expense to market might be a litUe
higher and thnt the net price. might
be reduced to $2.40. The potetoes
wero shipped to Rome.
FOR SALE - One Loyd white re(\d
baby carriage. good as now, abo
one baby walker. 4Pply to No.6
South Zetterow�r. a....enue or phone
�lir..
--,l _ .,:
,; u·· '(27111_M"U)_
NEW AND DIFFERENT
IN SPRINGTIME FROCKS
The change the new fashion brings is re­
freshing. One is at once lifted fr�;n s�mb�ewinter modes to those that say SprIng IS
Here."
Eighty-four New Dresses Received This Week
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
26 Dresses Values to $15.00 25 Dresses. valuea to $25.00,
Aaaorted materials and colora Aasorted materials and colora
$9.75 $15.75
For those wanting an inexpensive. wrap for Spring we $12 75have just received some beautiful Capes to sell aL_ •
Kenneng's Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
,-
Only Store of Ita Kind In State.boro
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
that the first has
a bank
and the poor one is In
confidence in himself when he has
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Bank
:� " .. ; ''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
States'bora, Georgia
,
BUL�OCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NE��-,lTATE.wBORO"EAGLE)
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STATEftORO•. GA.. THURSDAY. APRIL a. It!4.
_____ ==-=s££__ . ._ . � . _
I'ADOO HADfRS SCIENTISTS DISCOVER THAT' SfANtn ANNOUNCES
V,GORDUSLY PROnSl STORKS IE�P THIER MATES NEW lABOR RUlIlG
Ilellgulllnd. Kareh :u .-4ftJ>rk•. are "'OUf) RCQUI-ED FOR REMOVING (Atlnntn Geo'!'1rh.n. SUlldll¥.,o ....,,-,� I·' IL do uot behen D ... r. " WILL HEAD MOVEMENT TO GET
At the auuual banquot ".Id at tb.:" n�.� .�o_.
III u net'
•
'
.' C!(RTAIN LABOR ["ROM POINTS UP FUNDS FOR STONa MOUN.", d,,,,erclI. De, R. W"'S"'tI, o� � IN GEORGIA ,,[,,AIN MEMORIAL. Piedmont Ketel on Friday IIVMinll' •FLUENCES OUTSIDE COUNtry. O,·..Jthol"""'l c>boor.,..toI'Y on .th.N lid· Dr. Herbert B. Keenody. Allanh. I.hy-_11<1, II"" ",ade tbi. discovery after At1.anta. Go. Kacch 31.-Indlvidu- G0'P�nor Wolke!". appolntment, of sielan "'lUI unaulmously elected 1)\'•• -'unt,:' ob."'V"tI"". ula wiOOlntr te olU'J'y labor f,'Om Goor- .wr•. Julian C. Lane o. chairman of idolnb' of the Alurunl AnociaUcH of�'o. _n, years a stork couple, �IJl to aoother ..tat" fol· their 0"'" use nuJJ1h county to rai,e the county'. tho Alph.. XnpPlL Kuppu' Medical Fra­whleb Ul. ob.e ....."'· had mllrk",1 Jived .... ill b .. rcqul"ed to ifi'Ve bond. the <::\lota for Stone Mountain Cenf'eder- tornitr. compoed of the alumni ofin an old ...I...noIl1. In the .p"ing ot, ""Me �ti required for enlll:l'ant �Ollta. ate lIomol'ial has been accepted by Alpha Tau Chaptel' of Ernory UniV91'­U2S. onl" the remsl" stork returned h�f"re IlernJlt for such removal will Mm. tane. and organization of oel' sity. Dr. Kennedy ....as presidlnll' of,rroIU hec winter vacatiou in Md.,.,. be t,:'I':'"t,,<.I, it w"" announced by H. M. committee to conduct the campaign ficcr oJld toallmaster aloo during theIn a short tlms .he mated witn a Stanloy, stut.e commilltliionot' o-f com- will bQ on at O1\re. ThL'oughout Geor- cvenlllg.strAn�c male. 1ll0rcc and (abot', �in the c....nlPu.ign is making uoocl ., Dr. Kennedy W'UI honored ",iU1 the
. But the Dti8s1ng husband suddenly 'fIns poUcy W1Uf adnpted to prevent prog�s" nnd 1\1rs. L'(\ne HI anxious for,; l'es!(.lency of the ftlumni of Alphal'ctuMled snd immediatoly H.t.tac.'ked. Ih hH1Jscrimi'late removal of Inbot, thia county to be among the firnt to '1'nu Chapler be "u 0 of his nctivc in�the ueurper. Tho fight WJUI so bitt�r from Lhe str,le. he said. nddmg that raiae itll quota which is $3.600. ·r terest In the organization in the fra­thut the two mules fell out of the there exi.ts a great sc rcity of farm Smce the h�ad of General Lee was tel'llity nine years ago. Dr. Kennedynest Rnd continued their battle on the labor ill Gr. I'gin and that he "�ll put unvoiled on the l'rccipice of Stone .1"0 served 10 months with the Eighthground. But the husband won and f nh all clfurls to prcvont any addi- Moul't.nin on I.ee·s birthday. Janua,')' Divi�lon of the British Anny duringtho wife welcomod him bRCI:: into the tio"ul lab", b"'Jlg carried from the 19thl t.he Memorial As.ociotion hnR the World·War.ne"t. state. nnn�unccd that tho honds of Stone- -_
U"der the law any porson esiring wall \Jnckson nnd Jeifcl'Son D"vis will METHonlST PAl', TOID.Sto trllns}lorl h\b�l' fJ'om Go ia for be u'\ 'cile 011 .JU11C 2, when hundreds � _ U ,) i\his own use CKn do so a.fter obtmning of ConfedcrRte vetel'ans on their wny
r��8"·O··O··S--T·�W'"f'··S"''''''''''lE·Y"'A'''''�a permit f"om the OC_II. li38iollel' of I to the Memphis I'ollnion 1Yill find it1(\001', ho will dt-cide whether or not convenicllt to stop OVor And tako Jlarteucb labor cnn be SPllJ'OJ., Mr. Stan- ill the cel'enlonies. To keep th'e vrork
ley point",1 out. going OU such a scale as to enoble WILL PREACH ON THE SUBJECTHo .tated, howeyor. U,at the law. Gut,on Borilium. tho &'l'Oat JlCulptor
01" CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ONIl6 interpreted by At"toruey General to finish the two heed. on that date •
�..plet·, I:i."" hID, the right to require it 10 n"""""ary for tbe UIIOclation to
a bond from ludl";dua" tbe same BII raloe tunds on a large llCale. it was
frOIll aorporatiocl'. to Insure the pa,_ explained a few days ago in a public
Dloat of ..n, nlid debt u.. iabor<>r ia lItateaent b, Hollin. N. Randolph.
quo.tloa -Of' ",e to a an.... ill d!.o ip....ldent ef die _gelation. Mr.
�. &l'lI'lum maat IIa..e. hll explalnod. "t
"'file hlteRt.i:an .f die 1r"'I000lti ai- ...... three full cre.... of workm.n to
'_b.,. ill paMi.ft8' tile law "'IUI to pro. keap abreut ef tile tchedllle. and the
tact the pGopie ar Georgia." Ill'. S"'I1- lIIIoclat." II !""idng .peclal etrort to
ley _d. "It might haw..... and eit. rMlll6 Oeorwi8'S quota wlthoub dela,.
doubtedly ...oulrJ happen. that under "Memorial Day hu. boon sot as the
R lle.nail. & a'an wuuld be ......I'iad fro.. day for all coun.tJoa in Geol'llia to fin_
the Itate who Wt>UUI. leave behind CDIl- lab their quot••• aft.....,hich tb• .Me",.
ilwble debta that would DeVel' be orial A.aeociation will Imraediatel, ropai,r laIn g-olnll' to prevent that if Into th" other 10uthM'll st..tec ...ith
pouIble."· or&'1lnized c"mp"ltrn" to ral80 the
Th" QommioliO'lIet· declared tbnt be quotas whioh they have ple�r.d ,vhon
would decline to Issue a permit to in- Georgia doe8 h r pRr,t.
<lividuai. for trllll"portation of labor "JJ(emorial Dar i.tI ... moet appropri.
unlees "n indem.nifying bond waS giv. at.' day fei: GOOI'!riO to finish her
en. and until h<l w... "",,urad lhat the quota for the great memorial." .ai,1
labor could be spar.d trom the sLate. Mrs. Lo"e. "But I hope our county
He allo .aid that he would refuse to will finish her quota be for. thot datO.
issue a p�rmit for laDor to be rB-o Stone M'ountuiu Memoria) hOI become
moved fl'Om the Itote unless the or- fomous throughout the world. and the
din,,'y of tho count�·, and the mayor world is lookhlg to Georgian. to do
of the city. froOl which the labor was ,their part in Ita building. Every
to b. removed furnished a ,Tritten southern state I. willing and rORdy to
statement that such labor could be contribute an amount equnl to Geor­
well spared. gia's quota as 900n as Georgia's quota
"Consistently ond persistently, cor- I. I'aised. The Association cannot
poratlon. have mado every etrort to consistently go into other states and
t.uke lobor from tho state. particularly ask them to contribute \lhtU Geor­
Ahbama. Sobth Corollna and Tennell- gians have demonstrated their Intel'­
lee." Mr. Stanley IBid. "There Is a cst by li:ivill&' the work a substantial
groat sCUI'city of fann lapol' in Geor- start. Atlftut" subscribed her quota
gill and I .hall not. by any act of ot $250.000 befor.!' tb� Georgia quotal\Iine. pormlt any additional labor to waR undertaken.
be carried from Goorgla. If any Is "Evary living descendont of " Con­
secured, it will be over my prote.t fodorate 80ldlor bas an Interest III this
and lifter I havo exhausted every memorial and ought to contribute
means to prevent. Of co Ul'S". any somatlling to Its cost. The Associa.
person hAS a rlll'ht to leave the stnte tion has worked out t" 0 splendid
ot his OWl) accord. but we can and plans to give everybody on opportun­
wlU provont anyollo ontioing labor to ity to contribute according to tholr
leuv6 ia violation of the law." means.
"0116 is tho Founders Roll for ih­
d"�dua1s. family grOUP" and' organi­
z.�ton. which subocribe $1.000 pay_
nble $200 a year for live yeaI'S. A
l"oundore Roll subscl-iber will be given
a boautiful bronze tablet in the greatAtlanta. March 28. - Following Memorial Hall to he quarried out ofdlJlcontilluRnca of the MidlaMd Huil- the mountain. and on it will be en­
wny, one of the small lines In Goor- graved the name of any Con!ndernteg-is. the Georgia and Florida Railway soldier '01' militul'Y organization thehUH announced that fOr the convcn� subscriber wisheR to memorialize. AiOllce of persons served by stations widow of a Confederate soldier maylocated on the [Olmer Midland Rall- memorlali7.e her husband; a son or
way between StevcllB Crossing and dcwghter may memorialize their fa�Stat('sboro, it will opccute the llno thor OT other ancestor; a family g1'OUpto these �tation. as tho Statesboro I may join together and memoria ize anand Northern Railway. ancestor; a U. D. C. chapter. LadiesThat liue also has been grantod Mcmoriul Association, or organizationtrackage privileges over the Georgia of any kind mny memorialize a sol.and FlorIda Railroad between Stevens dier, compnuy nr reg-imoJ1t. Thero ia
Cro.slng and Midville.. rOom in tho hall for about 2,500 tab­
ApplicaiiolJ has boen filed. 'it is lets. alld when they aru taken the"tnted. with the Inte1'8tate Commerce Founders Roll will closo and nobodyCommission and charter applied for els8 can get u tablet for any price.from Georgia. fer the Statesboro "The othe,' plan is the Children'sNorthern Railway. Foundors Roll. for boys nnd girls un.GREEN ICE pLANT TO Sl1ippers were notified. ho .... evcr. der eighteen yeors old who give a dol-RESUME OPERATIONS SOON thot. fit present. through bills of lad- l�r te the Memorial. Their name. will
ing must not �e ISsued covering intor� b(l onro11co ill an immense Book of
stntc shipments to Stnt..,boro North- Memory ,n tho center of the hall and
e ..n sy..tions, though through bills of opposite oach name will be written tho
lading cnn be ISHued to cover intor· nnme or tho Confederate soldier
.tote shipments. Interstate ohip. whqm tho child wishes to memorialize.
mcnt. must be consigned to either In addition. each child will receive a
Midville. GlIrfleld Or Statesboro. Ga .• small, beautifully en"",vod bron••
arrangements to bo made at such medal from 8 design made by the
points for handling to dClitination of [{reat genius who conceived thil llIa-
Statesboro Northern Railway. JOBt.ic monument.
'I'ho .talions reached by the Stste.. "I confidently oxpect our county to
boro Northern Railway are Stotoa- b. I'mong the flrst to fIlO over the top
boro. 'Colfax, Bla.nd. Portal, AAron. In an enterprise of .ueh �Iory a.'IId
Garfield, Cnnoochec, Matlee. Stevens, �nrlour m,d of such powerful appeal
Cros.:dng nnd r.-hdviUc, oll In Geor::;{e. to Sout ..hern ecntimcnt."
.... . _
CHATHAM LEADERS FIGHT OVER
.,BLEGATES ASSIGNED BY IN·
...vanna... Ga .• Apr-il 1.-The po­
liti�1 situation in SavlInnah and Chat­
ha'R OOUtLty is markiug time. but do­
ing it somewhat excitedly. pendinr
the !»ouJ\nco by Stunuel A. Cann, the
chairman of the' Democratic execu­
ttve cQJ!lll1ittee. of credentials to dele­
gateK to the stutc convention in At�
I�nta this month.
The question ef lhe representatives
from Chr.tham county to the convcn.
Uon is in somewhut of a snarl, with
onc list of dolegntes un ounced from
Atlllntu by Miller S. Bcll and anuther
list Bug!;csted to W,lliam G. McAdoo
himself by the Chathllln county Mc­
Adoo club. The two most reccnt de­
velopments ill tho uiluntion are these:
1. 'rho statement hy ChamnuJI
Ct\lln tlult he is goir'g' to be cel'tulTl as
.. who iu Mr. McAdoo'] "duly author­
ized representatlVe" beforo he no.lifies
any delegates in thi. county of their
appointment.
2. The issuance Of a long statement
by Da";d C. Barrow. one of the IIlGlt
acttyo McAdoo I""ders. in whicb Iw
upr_es Gut.....e that "Some OM.
MIIl.....ere, ia .oc·rec, and darkn_.
'lll�e a thief hI the nleht,' stole the
lullen ..ble political 'tight of the Mo_
A,doCi people of Cbathano ..unt, t.
hlW6 their..,. u to "bo Iblllld t'6pI'l­
lent tlae.. i'D th, ,,,,elJlJ>lJ' of tbe I'eq,.
"'s·"
II it not witloout the ranee of prob-
abillt.,. that two delegations will 11'0
up frem Chatham eounty eAch Inot.t.­
Ill&, en It rieht to sellts in' the eonven­
tion. In thi. evont the question of
who il rleht would havo to be han-
41ed through the pl'oper channw lOt
the C<mvon.tion before repre8entativ08
fro", Chatham would ta�e their piaces
h. the meeUng hall.
_Mr.��bas receiv�l'cular
lett.,· fro,. Mr. Bell. under date of
KlU'Ch 24th. advi.ing him that tho del­
egation from Chothom county consist.
of the following:
Delogatoa--Anderson Ulmer. Mr•.
Lena B. Stephenson. Dan T. Elliott.
John G. Volontino, M. O. Dunnin,: an�
DB",d C. Barro,Y. all of Savannah.
Alternotea - ',valter F'. Jackson.
ill'S. S. B. C. Morgan. Miss Jane
.Tud"1. Mr•. Robelt J. Travis. Charles
�dwilrds, J. A, FOBt'3t', Pleasant
} Silo vall. Enoch Hen.!r,.. Lester
hendel'8on and Eastor Daniels. all of
Savannah, and H. H. Kmcay, Sr" of
Pooler. ond Frunk George. of Savan­
aah.
Th. lotter j" Mr. Cann st"tes: "As
campaign nlUnlls-cr, I UIll instructed
by the committee to notify you to U,e
bove eff.ct and to adviso you. oftic.
ially. that tho delegates and alter­
nlltes solected for your count,." are
aa given nbove. Tho letter sa)'&: "Tbe
McAdoo campaign committee 8nd hi.
f"ends in t.he state have completed
the .election Of dologate.... Mr. Cann
i. to officially notify each of the dele.
;gate. and alternates from Chatham,
and to �'V" them th"ir credential•.
Tho rulea of the executive commit­
tee a'uthOl'lZO the successful canllidato
(in ilhi. C8S0 Mr. McAdoo) to appoint
delegates to the state convention. or
;fAlls mny be done by "his duly author­
ized ropresentative." At presont there
seems to exist in some quarters a
40ubt as to whe is Mr. McAdoo's
"duly uuthorized representative," und
until this point is definitely cleared
..p it is understood Mr. Cann will not
act on the matter of notifying dele­
gates and issuing them credential•.
'l'ho Chalham County McAdoo Club
lias gone direct to Mr. McAdoo with
tho matter B..king him. through are ..
olution. t� design'oto the following
.ologa;tes fom Chatham:
Delegates--J. A. Foster. president
·of tho club; P. A. Stovall, Mr•. S. B.
>C. Morgan. F H. McFarland. J. G.
Valentino and David C. Barrow.
Alternatea--H. E. Wilson. 1I1iss
Jano Judge. Jacob Gnzan, Mrs. Lena
B. Stephenson. IIIr•. T. C. Bargeron,
Leo A. Morrlssy. Thomas V. Pondel·.
Miss Stella Akin. F. M. Oliver. IIIrs.
Effie Mills. H. O. Durham. ?olrs. Ber.
tha Brewer. Ellster C. Daniels and
Mrs. Eva ClutveU1'8.
I While the matter was in this status.
Mr. ilarrow. who under Woodrow
'Wilson wa. collector of the POrt-of
Savannah und Vlho wns; most active in
XI'. McAdoo'. hobalt In the recent
primary. issued n statement regard-
• ing the namIng of tho delegate.. The
(Oontlr,ued on page 3. columll t)
SAVANNAH PREPARES
FOR BIG THAnE W[EK
WHOLESALERS AND M.-'NUFAC.
TURERS' ASSOCIATION PRO.
MOTE ANNUAL EVENIT.---
i1J ..va.nnah, April S.-Tho !fear'. bie
wboluale .vont b. Savanna" �.
",loco becinnlnc nllXt Ilondll¥ wilen
the ...and annnlll Ilprln&, B\lyoN'
Week '';.Ia-a of �e oity·. johloiag
JUld ","nufllOturi'n&, interelta w111 b.
held wlU, ., t. attractinll' bUJer.
fraN a t'llSi'H of !60 ",I"". tile """
""pte. t,1'IId....rea of Georgi .. ', Port
C,t,..
s...nnna"·. &prmg Buyers Weok i.
""bed1lled tor April 7th to lttll. fa­
oiu.1ve Il",,"', to Saturday. alld "y_
oq Jobbor. whol_Ior and manu!",,-
tUl'9t' in the cit, who cab to trade
in the S:lvannah .one h jOined in
lbe cO-{lpe....tI.e etrort to alTer tlltll
lari'Mt v_Ible ¥tock of quick moving
goo1l7 at lb. lowut; p088ible ,rlc08,
accol'dlng to Cha'irman Hugo Frank.
chairman of tbe Allllociution in charge
of the tl'ad� ext8'tl.ion campaign.
Publlcilly and advertising being
hroadcasted by tho Savannahians in
this campaign emphasizes the port po­
sitIOn of the city. and makes l\ bid for
trnde on the st.rength of the citll'S
c.bllity to get quick water shipment of
goods and re,hip at rates and in quick_
ness 0 f de.pateh thllt otber markotB
cannot equalr Mr. F'rnnk pointo out.
•
The .pontaneous trade extension
otrort of the Savannah merchants to
C'uHdvate Ule "back· counLt'Y" to n
rnol'O inten8e degree two ycurs 8.ll'o,
"lid which reol1lted successfully. haa
brought about this s(lcond campaign
and a permanllDt organization of job­
bing and manufacturing Illtertlilto that
IlUgurs well fOr the city's fight for
nupremacy as a chief center of distri.
butlon for til. Ilf"lat soulbeastern tor­
ritory.
By wa, at "pecial inducement to
bring buy... to Savannah next week
far 'he big nellt. the assoclBtlon L.
otf'el'ing to nltitors refund of rnUl'oad
fKreft Wlth eertaln provisions 8a an.
nounced in tbo advertisements. and.
in n(ldition. l\ goodly and et�ractive
progr..m ot entertainment in the city
durh'g the w.ek.
Professional baseball. theaters nnd
both tho Travelor. Protective As.ocia­
tlOn nnd Atlantic Coastal Highway
conventions will be held In the city
during the weok. all of which will
prove as incidental attractions for
the visiting buyers.
Presh stocJr. of ,,11 cla.ses Of mor­
chandise in ulllimited quantities aro
promi8cd the buyel'S who visit Sav8n�
nah noxt week. and each jobber "dll
serve on the entertainmont committee
to see that the city's guostolj are prop­
edy received and ellertalned. Both
tho city and tho Board of Trode are
co-oporating to make the we.k·, cam-
paign a SUCC'CBB.
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
Tho pastor's topic Sunday morning
will be: "Where is Zebedee?" Those
who enjoyed and profiled by the top�c
lust Sunoay. "Why God Mado Wo·
man," wi]] find In Sunday's diocusslon
something Boid about man's place and
duty. Mrs. Aldred will sing. "Lead
mo All the Way"-Brlggs. accompa'
nled by violin•.
Sunday "nIght the subject will be
��. d II F�th�� T�
hn�I�����������������������������������������������and Senior choirs will lead the songservic •• aided by the full erchesi.ta.The public i. cordially invited toattend all the services �f tho church.. . .
Dwarf and RunnIng. Nasturta..
seed. OLLIFF" SKITH.
The Green ica plant. which has re­
cently been ullderll'oing repairs. is nO ...
almost in !hnpo to resume operations,
'JIId A. B. Green. the mallager. states
that the plant will begin making ice
during the noxt few days.
The Green plant was closed durin&,
last .e".oll. dl1rin« ",hi�b, time Mr.Gken had an agroement under which
he bandied �� p!oduct.·o.f the States.bora Provi.ion Company. The oon­
tract tsrmlnated with the 6lld Q! lut
yo..r.
-
Both-plants will sell ioo during
the coming SCL\SDn.
s _ E _::t3CtS --�tb:' !#!!!Z::
MRS. LANE NAIEO
COUNTY CHAIRMAN
S. & F. PRUVIDES
RAILROAD SERVICE
VOL. 33-NO. S
- _1 --' -� .. -�==:e::e:=:_==-S::S1!»Oe
Route 3. Oliver. Gft .•
April •• 19U.
-=m
STATESBORO YOUNG IAI
IS lADE GLASS LEADER
HODGES fiECUNES
TO RECOGNIZE BUL
SUNDAY. APRIL 18.
MUST BE SHOWN THAT BELL IS
"DULY AUTHORIZED" REPRB­
SENTATIVE OF ",·ADOO.
..
Chairman Fred Hodge. of the Bul_
loch County Dcmocrati� executive
committee. is anether of those Ki••
souri kind of Democrat. thab want. �
be shown. He Is ready to perform lat.
duty according to Democratio usage.
and rules, and according to the laws
which ure Intended to govern. but h.
won ts to be SUt'e that the thing hll I.
called upon to do in the name of
Democracy is really democratic and III
the iutcreat of the purty's good.
And this is the motive which haa
prompted him to demond of Hon. Mil­
lo,' Boll. one of te state potentate. of
the McAdoo orgunization, Ulut h.
show his authority for submitting a
list of delegates fOI' Bulloch count7
to the stut.e convention in Atlanta
which includes names of persons re ..
sidifll:' oUb of the county a9 well al
porNons not supporting McAdoo.
Thi. pointed clCIllHI d .f Mr. Hodges
ullon Mr. Boil i. contained in a lettel'
written him April 1st. and i. sa t.l_
lows:Mncon, Ga., April 2.-0bservanco
of April 11 ... Gr.... ter W......yan SIln..
da, baa been r"Quested at aU Ileth�
diet .hureMa In Geor!lla b, BI.hop
W. N. Al"."ortb. of tha·Souti> Geor.
gla Oonferenee. and Bisbup U. V. W.
Oorllngton. in ob"Tlfa o.t �e Nortb
Georria con terencll. III a lette". "lit
to the puto.. thIe WOIlk.
"Th" eollOire Is now turning. away
thr... hundred or more (l'irls every
,ear. and it Is arinllnal for WI to g<>
on lonror ... w. are. In the face of
suc.h an oP!lortunlty and responsibil.
ity," ."Id Bl8hop Ain.worth in bis
letler. "Th" church mUlt pro'l1de for
thene younll people or loso them. and
nothillj' ls mora noodod In this day
Hmn to ••nd out l1n lncroasine num­
bol' of welnen Into .. II th realm. of
life and wilh the Christian ,�ew of
Got! and tb. world. Wo.leyan has the
right. arter oyer ol.v;hty yea... ot serv­
ice. to call on Georgians generally, a.
well 8S MethodlstA. to aid In this
great wo 'k."
Tho. work 01 Wosleyan College will
2\'el' ahlde III the hcarta of thousands
in Georgia and fllr beyond her bor­
,ler8," st"ted Bishop Darlinaton In hi:,
:·e�ue.t to the pa.tor8 ot NOlth Geor­
gia. "The G"onter -Wesleyan move­
mont has my personal and official en ..
dorsemor.t. and I am urring you to
,10 overything you con to bring it to
the attention of your pnoplo," he saId.
Tho Gl'eotor Wr·le"an ""mpnl�"I1.
Vlhinh opened on March 27. i. rol' the
purpo.� of TJ,t,lng $1,000,000 with
which to builli a now plant for the
college. The movement is scheduled
to clo.o on April 27. It the necessary
amount has been subscribed by then.
�Iodgo. to tho fund �re being sought
on a five-yeul' bS8ls.
Hon. KliI.,.. S. nell.
Reo.. 1111. ltimball HOUle.
Atlantft. Georgia.
Dear Mr. Boll: ; ,
I am In receipt of your I.tt......
-
JI(�rch 28th In answor to DIy pro�
of March 2·Oth. llnd I note your at.­
.!Jcmpt to explain the "enormou8 J�"
you had in "nlecting the delegatea te
the atate convention. and al80 note
your gtatcruen.b that "it was neco8la'Y
under the ('ules that the list be 1D1la.
up lind !published bY' Tue.day '.0.
Wednooday of IMt week," and yOUl'
furth",· .tatomenb that "tho commit.-
toe wired �ovccy county 'for sa.t­
ions," And that Hthe selections w�
mode froln nomOi in files at heuuquar­
lorEl, tontuiltillg lottors from support.
elll, written during the campaig...
showing their nctivity."
In the first place. ( do not under.
"t..�nd thab th" rules required that "the
list be made up and published hI'­
Tuesday Or Wednesday Of last week."
I find no su"h provi"ion in t.he rul_
nor !ulythin� thllt can be given an1':
.uch mMning. I do not nnderstan,
why there was any n ece••lty for .u�
undue haste.
In the s.cond plaoo. if you wireJt,
anybody In Bulloch county "for HU&,­
gostion .... I have not been able to 6nll
the 1\1an you wired to. Two membe,..
of tho McArloo state committee live I.
Statesboro. Hinton Booth and A. x..
Denl. 1I1r. Booth attended thr..
moetlngs of tho state committee la
AlJanta. and wa. very active in MOo
Ado,,'s Support. You did nol wu'c or
write alther of them. Besidos. Mr.
McAdoo had sevaral other vory a.1;..
h'o supporters in this county. whol.
activity was well known to you nota.
bly. D. B. Turner. ed, tor of th'e Bul_
loch Times. who. through his editorial
colUmna and otherwise, gave great
hel" in the cnuso. 1'he plain fact ..
hab you did not wire Or write to an,.
body.
In the third plnce, I challenge your
statemont that tho selection ot tb.
delegates wa. made from letters frota
sUPPOJ"tCl'8 written during the cam..
paign. Only two of your appointed
from Bulloch county. so far as I call'
learn. w"ote you during tho campaign•
and I challenge you to produce ietters
from nny of the others.
One of your appointees from Bul.
loch county lives in Scroven county,
anoth�r WBS nn activo supporter of
Underwood; at least two others are
"uspectod of having voted against Mo.
Adoo.
Knowing these facts. thorefore. r
feel It my duty to decline to cort!!J'
the list you have submitted for ap­
pointment as delegates and allemat.,.,
I do not believe that any sueh metho�
of appointment will meet with Mr.
McAdoo'. approval. or with the ap­
proval of his friends in Georgia.
Furthormore. I take the po.itioa
that I havo no authority to appoin'
delegates until after the sub-commlt.
tee of the state executive eommittM
declnres thc result on April 12, antl­
only then when the names are 11-'
sen ted by Mr. McAdoo himself or ''Ide
duly IIuthorlzed representstoive."
Before r shall certify a list of
names submitted by you I mW!t II!a
�ontililiC;r;;n- po-G;-3,'column lit;
JOINT CLUB MEETING
A joInt moetlng of the Stute.boro
Advertising Club and the Brooklet 3·C
Club will bo hold at the First Dis­
trict A. '" M. School Frldny ovening,
when the Brooklet club will be the
gu",,�q of tho Stntesboro ClUb. A
program of speech maldng has been
arranged by the socrcloary in which
generol matteI'S will be discussed .
---.---
PRfSlOfNT DOWNS TO
TALK OVfR RIIDIO
Monrlay nill'ht. April 7th, wjll b.
Centr.1 of Georgia night at WSB
( 29). the ..adio broncasting station
or tho Atlanta Journal, from 8 10 9
fl, m., Contral time.
Tho famous shopmen's band of the
Central ot Goorgia will b";ve a con­
cert. A feature will he " cornet 8010
by leader W. C. Doan. who was In­
structor of the "Old Gray Bonnet"
hand of the Dixie division during the
V/ar,
L. A. Downs. president of the Cen­
tr,,1 of Georgia. ,vill "ive a five.minute
talk on the opportunitles fOr rlevelop_
ing the natural resources ef Georgia
and Alabamll.
Radio lana are Invited to listen In
and thoso who receive the pmgn,,:,
nro reque.ted to write J. D. McCart.
ney. a.. i�t8nt .to the pre8Id�nt. Savan­
nah. Gn:
...�
'.
.ACETWO
••
THE SPRACUE PUYERS WITH IIER8ERT SPRAGUE
...
\«�Il�.1)11�V�(���!,i������:�r��it:"�I�� :��K�.I" and lII.,t�hC_""
, CLARKt:: NOVELn' COMPANY
�
OR. DANI!:I. If.
MARTIN rDITII MARSIIALL CI.ARKE
;,.., ('h"lI'�\I'III'\ � ..."Ii/'e 111,-, (\' 'tli"
u,.�urjrul ",Iv"r-Illnl'd ::;.", .. 1I1luJ U"U.It.u!:t,. ',"1111� I!�u��:'��:' :,�'f.
�'\:: ��J':b�I,�)' �;�Ih!,I1�1::'
t.. , 1fIJ,1I), ytltrllll,C'or,h.e
�::.k�'"��;"lf!>rl" '�1::":1�
.1 h,. .....'11,,'41 IlItH" •••
rionull'NJ J!:"',
CHAUTAUQUA. .sUPERiNTENDENTS
At $7.50 per Hundred Pounds
SEE ME FOR YOUR SEED PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.
I also have on hand full supply of
Seed Peas
Get my prices before you Buy.
" t, -rtf'
. ,1·1
':"')' t
I.l,' •
S. o. Preetorius
PHONE 312 37 E.. MAIN STREET
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-·HARDWARE
--llUGGIES
--WAGONS
-FARM IMPL.EM£NTI5
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE CooDS. OUR PRICES ARK RI"GMT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO,
Good,.Bye �enns
and Vermin
A
-
RATS, mice, roaches,{J�:\s and other UI)­
welcome visitors will
qu.ickly disapperu when
Red Seal Lye is used to
drive them f,'ont the
home or outbuildings.
BeSUTe and Buy a!b�;;::::.,.__
only Ihe genuine
Red SeaL Lye
Write {or
FR EE booklet,
uHemeHcll>s"
P. C.ToMsoN & Co,
'/'I!ltllt.t Ollr Remlt/rs ll'ullt 10 K,ww
] Jl hUlllCfI Wh"fC "cr,ctfLhil"-t, pre­
servos and (\:uulOJ goods of :l.ll
kinds ar� kept ill thl) I'cllar, J�lid
kenl L,re will help 1\ gCC'flt (1(':1..l ill
}!('cping this p:\rt of the h()lI�c freo
fl'om odors, moldy air fiud t'cntlell­
falion.
,Motoriets nRC R<>1i1 8�:\1 Lyu to
c11'or radiators of scala nnd to
\\Ie:m up oil-Bunked fifJOf!i.. Car­
OWHCTH lihoukl ll(Jt.c, I]o",'o,'or, tbut.
tho !ted Real Lye l'Iotntioll I=Ihol11{)
not touch tIle clrr, as: it in.iurt�S tho
Iwi",!.. J'ar1" lllntlo of 'llllmiuulIl
should nM be r.lcnnod with Iyo.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A
CRfDlT CORPORATION TO
HANOlf PfANUT CROP
JACKSONVILLE
BROKER PRAISES
RE-CU-MA
�
." ·,..._t:Y-FlJJliRNiu·'-, :,!\'l\ �NUMcru�fRs ,8 '
,.AeON, OA.'
11( _ "
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wh,ltsalt Distributors
(SaPf2i!l' '---- .
_
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL
AND MAKE A COTTON CROP
SAYS MEN AR� COWARDS
fUR ltr\VING HOME
New Ytu'k, M:lr.1t a.l.-Wft,y i'ol8U
1e. "f! horon ifi 'nil o:pun qn&!lItOn, ao�
Qortlin,lif to La.nnl'cl :McGce, ehief I
cOlln>;>l for 'he L.fj�1 Ajd Society. I
whose annual l'ilpOl't tor 10 '3 ".ll� I
ne;;day in(Hentcd a deer.Ms. ot don.iS-!tic difficulty C3SC'S of �73, 311 compul'ed
with the prt,cedinr ,eru'.
lrl some ease! m�f'fied ,nac leave
home beo3u.!e (If inQomvnlibility; iu
othQr.s, other TiO'RHm l\ll'� them, Mr,
l\l,'Cee expln.illcd. In Ult� DI"jdri�y of
O�lIe8 ho attributiti:l th. (It!�ertiotl to
ttjU!t ploin cownrdilt--n man with :1
)lllHty conetlienpe, T>·ho couldn't, 'P{Jt'�
orne the complaillh or :.\ lll:r!t"ftud
wire," I
The !ioeiety, whkh llct@ De fhR"' !lid:
to deserted rnmili,,'�, Intlt y at' i�ucd I
a pH'll1phlcl compilf'd by J.(,:Cco IR-\titled '''Ten COnllHlllldmeHie ff\f MUll
Wife" ancl liTen Commnndrnlnt. for
1
the lIm.band." Tht"Be W 1 C -rollo-r.'ed I
by a <1eclarntioll that mothel's-in-Inw,
upt! othcl' lI:n_law!''' weI' nlO!9tiv l"e-
rnom<hlt:> fo:' l!llmp;�tic frieVl")ll.' I
FOR O'VER
Z,GO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world·
wide remedy for kidney,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
ic"''"\O\»!;m� '"� HAARL·r;��
�'WiIiW'
corr�tintemal troubles, stimulate vital
organ" Three slJ:es. AU druggists. Insist'
on the original genuine GOLD ME.DAL.
FUL-GHUr.f"6ATS-=f.500bU8iiQj�--';f
extra I!oo<i sood. OLLIFF • SM,I�H
Albany, Ga., Murch 31.-Comple­
Lion or the organizution of the GQOl'­
gill Agricultural Credit Corporation,
with hendquurters at. Albuuy, it� x­
peered to prove a boon to the agricul­
turul 41lel'ests of Oco rgin, So far �e
those interests are ftlli(ld with the co­
DJit'I'fItiVC mnrkot lng, ofl-itel'S of thc
C'ol'l'omtion stat e.l. �_I(.'mhcl'S of any
Illllfl-inl cu.upr-rn tive market lug nsso­
ci.it icn who CUll give g'(lod socuvlty
w ill he eligible to apply foJ' loans
thro uch thc rcdt Corporation from
t ho Fed"llIl Intermediate rcdit
Hunk nt Columbia S, C,
Paul J, Brown: u wen known AI,
hnny hankel', LUsi'lcSj man and Inr­
u.. .' , i.t: pr '�!'Ic.nt cf the Credit Cor­
pm-nt ion, HI'd he hus just received
approval of the chs Iter from the In.
tcrmedlnl e Credit Bank anrl has [uet
Iorwru dc.! the first loan applications.
He expect, to have the money for the
nl'Ft Ionns by he end of the week.
Loa". handled through the redit
Cor'pnrntion will be at the rate of 7
per cent per annum lind will be for
either six 01' nine months. They will
be the fir.t loans farmers wore able
t. secure from the governmeu t ex­
cept on land mOl'lgage8 and fOr a
long term of venrs. With some far­
mere in the stntt paying', it is report­
ed, as much HI!! 20 PCl' cent pel' annum
interest) and the enormous spread be­
tween cash and time jn-ices tal' ferti­
lizel', seed and supplies, it il!! expected
thut lonns through tJ1C Credit Corpal" I wi.h to notify thl public thnt Inlion will lit' liltle shoet of H blessing om agnin handlin� the time-tried boll
tQ tho�e \\'ho Clln secure them, lIe- weevil I'emedy, Weevilnip, ?\lhich I
cor'ding' to officers of the corporation, sold last year and proved its efficacy,
1Jroo �let A rpt"/5 7 81 a ��II:�tl�r�:�:kc;�';Oll�'.���,;�""��t�:�II: ���:� \�t���:�ri,\����:����'Erye��:�� It is mutually agreed that beginning April 1, 1924,It '. - - I ::�;�::,I�L I::,�;:��::sn�lt�:� �:'t�":t�� ���lO;lt fl���,:rl:OvWit�"th\�O:;;� �� tt�1: ;�llo��el'�igned wirll charge for ambulance servic.. a&remedy I made four Lales Inst yenr, . ...... ,..... . I _�:n",lmlD.l lo .ne, this amount will be !u£1iC'ient ft W'II I II f . 1 Ih1IiII!I!iIlII!I1Il!II!liO'lll!l'.!lL!!lilliililUm,IUUUllllln!h,ilIlliiIIllillhl!l!l!ll1lllllll1rU1!mlmIUIIIIl1lll!ll........
_�m to ,·nslll'c lonlls of $100.000.00, The
on lVe acres, I g a( y urnlS 1 e Within city limite, $3.00 per trip.nmnCi of other! who used the remedy,
Seed PeanUis � ��:��I�'tit"�' i�I;�ea��S t�,�rm��;)�h��O�� ce;;tl�e :'1�iC��I�::1 i�e Eg.:�/I�:Slo�sO; � Btlyond city limits, $3.00 per trip,65 cents in' 25-l!ullon lots; 70 cents -: for distance from city, limits.�25.000,00 and the bon·owing pOW�1' in 10-gallon lots, and 76 cents in 5- ..accordinl'ly to $250.000,00 i1 th�t gallon lots. f, 0, b. Snvannah.
�
Thia �arch 14, 1924.'Un> is needed, If necessary the Cl'ed,it ·rhi. ]:ll'epul"lltion comee double
" STATESBOJl UNDERTAKING CO••Corporation can increase it. Ispital .treng,th. and should be diluted wi.h
stock to $250,000,00, which would equal wate!'. "'. -l" l By J. J. Z.tterower.
mH11 its loan facilities as much as H, W. FU'rCH.
� ...
'
_', D.,u;,o.NIY &. OLLIFF,Pembroke Ga .. Rt; 1. . .",n$2,500.000,00, Phone No. HI Pembroke. M. R. OIliff. __Banks wruoh have nlllmdy su,b- '-(2_7_m__"r_4_t-'-p,.:..>
__scribed IOl' " part of the capital stock I Ioave returned fro.. New York .�"""JY,I""''/v'.1V\AJ'"'''MNJY'''''''''MN'W'''''of the Credit Corporation lind through and am ready to look after yo",,",pi-
which loan applications may be l1Jude ano; also. I can .ell you an arMtic CHICKENS AND EGGS W
AN'l'ED-1
FOR SALE--EUII Irol'll ."retired.
0 n I v c't d _, 's Will, paw hi�he.t murket p,rle,e;
,ex.
Barred Roc.ks at $1.00 per .ettin"are: Alban"· Exchann'c Nntional and plan lUll( c-an sa e you 1 y ewer J id b I'Geor"in N�Lional B;nlt. of Albany .• IS)Tt�tltets.b· orVoery truly. J'erome Follette, change for Purena Chicken Feed of 16. de Ivera y parce p'08,b " , Ga .. phone 272, or pay cash, C. '" l.1, SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brookllt. Ga. IS�lImM Ba��� �" ���,n; �����������(�2�0�m�a�r=u:p�)��C�O��.• �N�n�i��:.�G:L����(2�7�m:a:r�1�t�p�>�(2�8�t�.�b�4�b�>����������i\ Brown Banking Co" Hochelle; dw.zene Bnnk, Blakoly; Citizen. B."k'lCnrrollton; Chester Banking' Co,I Chester; Bank of Ty Ty. 'I'y Ty; Bnnk
l.r Attnpulgus, Attapulgus; SouthernExchange Bank. of D�blin; Pitt.
Banking Co .• Pitbs; Hhine Banking
Co,. Rhine; Bank of Abbeville, Abbe­
ville; Eastman Banking Co" Eaetma,,;
Planter. Bank, Donaldsonville, Ga.
President Brown slated that nu�
�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I Merou" Othel' banks in different lUII'Mi Of tho state aro inTeSWgllting the e'ol'-IJlOTntion and that within a I8w wllk.
branch.. 01 tho Corpo1'1ltioD would
likely b•••tablishe" in a)JII •• 1 euP)'
•eetion of Georgia.
HAD BAD STOMACH AND INTE5·
TINAL DISORDERS.-GIVE� TO
RECUMA SOLE CREDIT FOR
HIS RECOVERY.
Joll'. -W, S, Linin", nuvul storus h-o ,
ker of Jacksonville, FIn .. saYR: "1 sur­
f('J'Ctl H'vernl years f ro m stomach dis,
t rdcrs Bud rheumatism. Re-Cu-Mu
was reeomm euderl to 111.e, nnd aft e r
trkinl! fOUL· bottles the rheumatic
pnin nnd stomach troubles nre disn p­
pouring nnd l11y gOllet'al hcnlth much
better. "
R�-Cu-MH is t.he new urescriptlcn
containing seventeen ingt'c(lienl� thnt
renew ('\ '.V nurt of the body: thor­
otl,ghly clcansinn the colon of itfl:! poi­
nonous l'eruse: stIWts the liver to work
pl(lflS:llllly and nuturnllv : purifies and
stl'engol hens the blood; thus buitdirur
firm. health. rosy flush 'that i. Irce
Fro m pimples and other skin blem­
ishcs. Rc-Cu-Ma relieves rhcumat.ic
anrl back pains. fl:ive� you a zood eli­
�c:.tion, cnnbles you to sleeu like a
lu.'!' uud is sold and recomm enderl by
Hu llcch Drug Companv unci other
",rood dru,'t' slol'es.-:ldv. (8)
WARNING.
All persons fire warned not to trnde
fol' a certain note for the sum 01 $50
sign" by Jnmes Clark and payable to
Alex Akins. dated }flal'ch 17. Ig24.
and paynbll October 1, 1924, The said
note will not be paid, bbfll cnneidera,
tion hUl'inR' failed.
This April �, 1924,
JA1U�1! CLARI,
�·.·.v.VJ'.'Y\I'r/V��...W....,..·..hW....,."...,·..•....·t
� NOTICE
Dollars TO Doughnnts
THE AVERAGi. FOOD BUYER DOES NOT ACTUALLY ANALYZE THE PfiR·
C�NTAGI. Of MONEY WHICH COULD Bi. SAVED BY TAKING ADVANTA".
OF OUR CASH PRlCi'.0.5. BE THRIFTY AND litlY FOR CASH .
TRADE. AT FRESU' AND BI. ,5-VU-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE ,LONG RUN.
Specials for Satu rday'
Octagon Soap, 6 cakes for.............................. 2Sc
All Brands Evapora:ed Miik, 3 tall cans 31 c
Bull Head Beans, can , � 9c
Yellow Cling Peaches, large can 23c
White Rose Coffee, pound , 37c
Camp,bell's Soups llc
Pink Salmons 16c
Standard Tomatoes .: llc
Libby's Vienna Sausage 121Ac
Americflll Oil Sardines _,_ 6c
Special Cured Bncon slicecL 27c
Eagle Milk _ ----------------.- 20c
Uneeda Cracke� 5a
Jell-a, All 1111V01'1I ----------- lle
BU1-t Olney'R Apple Sauce 19c
Cr am of Wheat ------------ 23e
Sun Maid Se'dless Raisins 16c
•
Express Joy in New Life. New Hopeand New Ambition at .
Easter Time
Alld Ranltinds • A."r�ciat;on is Greatest
TO K IN HAIUIOf!fY Wl'ni IT! UAUTlt:5. NEW APPAREL. COLORFUL,IIIlICHT AND FRESH. IS ocn MODE Of' EXPRf.i5I<m. IT IS THRICE WORTH111£ PJltlCE Al\D A GN:AT TONIC. .
WE NEVER BEiFORE TRIED H.A1'tD6ft TO IIRING TO YOU THE NEW ANDTHE Il&A.W,TIPUL.
,
Pumps Women's Dresses
Sroal't and serviceable frocks for
Spring are made of Roahann and Canton
Crepe in dark and bright coLors. Straight
lines, of course, are good, and in step
lrith excluaivs styles lines. Some are
beaded, others embroidered or braided.
Beautiful creations but priced to fit YOU1'
purse.
In our Cost department are the sea­
son's newest models and smartest fabrics.
In a great variety, too, with fine work­
manship unvarying throughout.
c: Oxfords
YIN w;tt find these Pumps and Odord.
lrith Tailored Suits and Freck Iiartel'
Da,. &ccellent in ityleli far street wear.
There is all appealing chicness in thoir
linee.
We have them in;--
FOR Ki!NT-Bmall fann. 18 IlCnll, WANTED, SATURDAY.one mlle Ie cit)" liDoita. b6llt Ifl"ado
land. bigh llioite Qultlvation. 110 600 llOynds. of good seodling pe.boa.e. obare orop or .tandi...: rent. e..... C.., Wle Il few Stewarte. c.""BIN'CON BOOTH. Statetiboro, Gil, 'or trllde. GLENN BLAND.(14f.btt�) (!7I11 ...1tc� '.;.
Continuing, t.he statement snys :
"What temporary reward 01' present
political expodiency could warraut
thi. trelllmont of the McAdoo Sup.
11ortol's in Geo1'gia? Pcrson­
"lIy. I wish evory McAdoo man and
WOman in Georgia to know that I wns
no part,. to {hi. political lrickery and
repudiate thiit g"!'ieV0118 wl'ong done
them,"
"Hollin. Randolph unci Miller B"i1
Itava both stated in the pre•• that the
Hit of delegatel! published ",'ore select_
ed bT tloe executiyo commiltee of the
aJt.t� MoAdoo ClUb after consultinr:
with the membo... thereof 8nd the
lear!.J:.e in each count,.." Yr. Barrow
.,.ri luther. "Botlo the Hon. P. A,
It�vllll and .,.aeIf wel·e members of
that: oom";ttee aDol before tbe JOri.
. '''''"ty wen recocn lJled ,.. OUM
:rot; lIeither aI. .1 received an)" noUce
�. Or ••• llInc .t the cIIII.lttee to
�1iIed; 401.,.,.t... nor were either of
UI••or Iln)" McAdoo leader in CIoat­
II..... eoubl¥, ooNUlted In anJ waf'
�&r III t. tlte ftami'n&, oI tit..
':llOcateil."
alrt., ••"';1Ie .l CI" ...tion. rol.t-
., !"'t; tt t:!o!< n... ln, or the delegat...
Mf. I!'anew eonetudes hi. Btdement
th.";, "The IlcAdoo people 01 Geor­
l'ia Md ali Democrllts ill Ge<lrgill
,,&lit these q".,.tio!l.l anow.red. They
Patent Leather, Black Suede, Brown
Su 'de, Grey Suede, Black Satin, Vici Kid.
BEAUTIFUL GLOVES OF SUEDE AND SU.� ALL PRETTY NOVELTy'STYLESOF SO FAVORED THIS SPR1NG, ARE HERE IN SOFT LIGHT SHADES. WEHAVE GLOVES IN TAN, GREY, SLACK AND WHITE.
jAKE'FINECONPANY
l1etter, Geor�ia
'
HOME OR HART·SCHAFFNER & MARX
MONEYI
Wi LEND IT OM SHORT N,onCE
at
1'1•.•.• _d 7 Pee- Cent. Rate of, l.tere.L
M'OORE ®- DYAL
( 14feblhn(})
;­
I Specials Po� Next Week! I
I CoatsandCapes Linen. Drest.�ss ICLOSING OUT REMAINING STOCJC, OF CAPEi AND GOOD QUALITY AND NICELY MADE, SPECIAL AT
$6.00
••
-.
COATS AT GREAT SACRIFICE.
Dresses
..
THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1924. THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1924.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TIME FOR FARMERS TO
STANO BY THIER RIGHTS
A NEW FAKER.
POLl rlCS IN TAX QUESTION
...,OlUlU In economICS
Tho tIme has come fot, CVCl y fnr­
m�r to sho\\. on v.htch !:IIde bo
I:;tl\nd9.!rt {.;·1s}er m escnt COn(lltlOns ne witlI'ot )oill thl' fight for hi. eCOnomIc
" hA <Iocs not d�servo econonJlc
fJ'Qcdom -The Pl:oglos�h'e Ft\lmcr.
_---
Stl inglc�. green pod Kcntueky
WOllder, Golden llI'd Black Bean
Seed OLLIFF & SMITH.
BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
What The Georgia State
APRIL Board Of Health Offers
AUiu.tm" Smith, professor of
church musIc and pageantry In the
School of Rchglous Education, Bos­
ton Uniycrslty, hos been soeured for
the State Sund'ly-School convention
to be held In Atlanta, October 23-26,
1924. Prof. Smith IJt IDld to be the
best Ruthority in the orid in bis par-
�r ...ork, He � Ute mulc
ltiad.r Rnd the dlroctor of the famoul
pageant, 'The LIght of the World,"
at the WOlld's Sundar-school eonven- •
t,on held at TokiO, Japan. He also
led the mus'e ftnd put on thl••ame
p"geant nt the last Internatlon&1 Sun­
d,ly-school convention held at Knn"as
CJty, MiSsouri.
ProfeSilor Smith i. author of ooe
of the best Su nday-lIChool hymn"l. on
V ..oolnRtlon oblelds are a moet per· How To Handle the market, the "Hymnal for Amerl-
nlolouB ccntrlvanae--on6 that bring, cnn Youth." Numerous pageants have
ab<>ut the two cOlldltlons ot Il YDcol· A Mad Dog come from his pen GeorgIa Sunday.
nation wound that are moot lInd.slr school people will have the prIvilege
ablo, heal and moIsture. Tbe lea.t We Itave 00 UlAny lIla4 I!IOIJ� �e bIt. of hearing him dIrect the conventIOn
that Is done III tho wa,. of dre ... lnl at one cauaos so lIIIWb aUiefy and m1l51C tulk about tho best Sunday­
a vaccInation site the better A square tbn pea))l. a... whole becolde ItO ex· schooi ftnd .hul ch music, and see Illmat slerne caulo thllt ma,. be pInned
I
cIted that we ha vo ruque.ted Ihe 8ltlef
to tho sleevo In such a way sa to koep at Labora10rle. of our Stllt. Board put on
a great rehgiou8 pageunt.
the clothes tloom rub� sgalDat the of HealHI \\'hat was Lhe bee\. abd rl«ht ;::-;�C�I.-::'" Third a:�::;=R-o-u-n-d.vaccillo pwstul. Is all tb ..t I. neOO. tI.lng to do It 11 dog shoul<l b1te on...
u.ry Moet of the local trouble from
I
and here I. hla answer:
vaccInation reaction r. caused by med "Animal••uBpected af r..bles.... Monday ,mn, Tuesday. AprIl 14th
dllng. Scrupulous cleaollocso and troquantl)' kill ... so c.rly In l!C cour•• lind 15th-Statesboro.
avoIdance at IrrItation ar. all tbat I. ot ti,. dls.u •• that Negri bodl" whlolt Werlnesuay. April 16th - W W
required are d!o.&:UOBtiC at rabl.s. b.a):.�o! <!\l Blanu'. ,101 e 8 00 to 8 30; Portnl
vclopod lJ, the �rjllu In auail/l,.,'m oft-. 9 '00 to 10 '00; Aaron ,tallOn t 1'00 lo
I 'J t SO; John MIxon'. store 12 00 toThe melhod of tu/nls"tion tormer y ,lr nunlbera so that thoy .t.n btI'1'e"dUy 1 .00 pm; D C. FII,ch's old stand
employed altor Intectlous lind cant .. · detected Since the mler6Bco'lilo' dlag· ] :30 to 2 00, E S Lano's store 2 30
glou. d,Reaa•• I. �adually lalling Int. nools depondo upon tb. Icte'n�tjll&lIon to 3 00; 1575th court ground 3 30 to
dl.card It _ecms tbat tbe healtb at·, of tI,••e bodl.o. It cu be readIlY un· 4 00; Chto 4 80 to 500; Jnc-k Murphys
flcers think that thorouoh cleaning Is de..tood tbat In certain early C!lBel at nlgbt.
of moro service than fumlganls Along defInite dlllgn.o.1s Is ottep In<PQJ�bl.. Thursday, Aplll 1lth-48lh CaUl t
with elennlng should be Includod "Therelore. II you .hould have n glound 800 to 815; B,ooklet D 00
pRinting and varnishing Hot wator. mad dog '<.are, do nol kUl Ib'e dO& It t<> 10 00; Leefielcl 10 30 to 11 00. I
air und sunshIne ,tre Indeod hard It can be eal'tll"ed flnd 11IIt tn Icondne H E Kmght'•• tore 11 SO to 12 00.
j Arcol" 1 00 to 1 30, StIlson � 00 toto beal 11 the oleanlng Is "ell dono Ulent 1')119 I� lbe "alest way�..nd lhe 8'00; Hubert R 30 to 400. Ivanhoe
and the hou •• open.d, aIred alld 911n belt .... )', for II the deg is mar It ,will 4 '16 to 4 30; Olney 4 :45 to 5 00; Joe
ehlne given a chance, most at tho dIe within ten days It wUl tben be Ghsson's at nIght.
germs wtll dl.. 80011 ""ough tor tho.. wbo jere bit Friclay, Alml 18th -W. B Kanoro-ton or serILtebod to teke tbe treat ter's 0 '00 to 8 30 a. m ; Dan G. �a­
ment. However. I .. o"s. at bit'.. on nier's 9.0n to 9.15; 1340th court
tbe llfc. or head, treatment .bould be grounu 9 45 to 10 :00; Adam lIcr old
begun Immedlalely wIthout w"tuns lor place
10 '15 to 10 45; DeLoach's sta-
tion 11:16 to 12'00; NeVIl statIOnthe a,nI!,Il�1 to die or tor a la oratory 12 '36 to 1 30 p. m ; J B. Kennedy'sre'pett. ft Inter on it I. found Ihat 2 :00 to 2 .1t;� 44th court ground 3 :00
lb. animal Ie not mad treatm6nt may to 8 :t&� R.gujtor 4':00 to 700. '
be discontinued.
' .'
1!!1lI1I8 time uoed lis at Btalesboro.
"01 conr.... II the Inspected animal Meet promptly and make your tax
cannot be captured or put lit �on!ln. retwn. H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
ment. the'D It should be killed 'and tbe (3aPI'2_to�,)-,- _
head sent to the State 'Boord o� Hoalt.b· FOR BAt::g_:25 til1P�el. Blount'� 1m.tor e.amtnl.1tlon Do not oboot th� ovel' Cotton "eed. 20' bushelsanimal through th� hoad or Injure the pr - , ,., . • '
oral:l Pros.l·ve Ihe bead AI \\veil '" HoldIng'. Early P.rQllfic Cotton
1'1.slblo and pack tn Ice III Il ,,,ter ••eed. $1.70 bushel at school
l1r.ht conUuner. eo that It ...w r_en FIRST ,DIST. A . ., lilt SCHOOL.
';,0 Inbnratory In goqd condltlbn" (27mar2t» ;� .u" " i!!_.._••lIiill'
Wbere cia•• the mnlarla ,0 .. tb. "•• t1,nloll1ll¥ .u."...t•• ud IUP""
wln�rr ..1Iee Ih. w.rl< 01 1,0&1 1lea1t1. de-
Probabl1 mo.t peopl. DO... U,at part.....t., ..tid n.slU. OrtfOl.... wttlt I
malaria II a dloeaae ........d II,. mi· view to Inor.aaed .ttl"lucr.
•U L L0 C H TIM E S I sonable nnswer to thst question, oneAND that IS based on common sense-jueuceUbe Siateeooro ",e\lv'9 'rather than. upon the accepted prrn-ciple of taking oway from the indus­
O. B. TURNER Ed,tor nnd Owner. tnolls and thllfty so that, the Indolent
and unskIlled may be favored beyond
then Just deserts, we shall be able to The fight of
the produce," ol forlll
understand something of the Justice ('lOPS fOJ a larger share o[ whut theIn Its Issue of Murch 20th the or the exist.ing Income tax RS It now consumers pay
IS on In earnest The
'J'irnes published a very int ercsttng operutea.
middleman 18 a necessity, but there
"tory entitled, "Foxy Grandpa," Into have been too many'of them and thei,
which was very deftly worded on ad- "HA VE BEEN HONORED" method. have been inefflciant, They All parties holding' claims and ac-
veTt,.mg .tory lor those of OUr local have consequently hnd to toke too counts �gl1m.t the estate of Roland L
ftrms -who subscribed fOJ the service. The Times editor hns been not.ifted lurge u toll Poi the scrvlces rendered Hodges, deceased, are hereby rertuest-
There was no complaint at the StOIY, thut he "has been honored by being A smaller number could have render-
cd to. file statements of sarae .... ,th lhe
undersigried promptly, Os I des're toit was unique anu in every wny a le- requested to submit hie record or cd the sume sal vice, even n better wind up the affairs of thls 'cstnto as
jf1bmate propositton successful htCI01Y work Ior ineluslon SCI Vice, and 'would have hnd to inke earlv' as poueible. �
'I'here was one phuse to the propo- In the forthcoming edition of 'Who's less tali :01 their support. . 'Thlij March 10th. 192�
ailton, however, WIth which the Times Who Among NOI.th American Au- The best thought, of the worl,) l�- ,DAN N. RIGGS Admlllistrator.
was not ocquall\led nu, nt ul! mter- thaIs'" dny IS seekl11g a method or getting _(_1_3_m_a...'_o_tc_·)__-'- "- ---------'-------------------,-
esied ll1, �Vhl('h tutncd out a fnlte, The FOJ 'w�'Y out In Cu}1!orlll� comcl:S lhe ptotluct:'i of the iUltn& to the C'On­
mAn ,vha \Vlote lhe :;iol'Y 11110 who ae- the notIfication of thiS lllstinclion With "UnlCI S til lc&8 cost. The efforts thus
ccptcd pay from the advCltlsOlS pI om- .111 the lnt.clcstlllg detei1t!; touChlllg hlR far Lcgun seek n mOle dllcct. road
Jscd Lo give additional sel'VICC ;Lt. th l'WICCtIOI1 H 19 nn tntelcatIng stOl'Y flam the I>to<iu('OI' to t.he c nsumel,
local plclure theoi 1 U week followlIlg both to the ecillot nncl to the mun who t.he lCSSClllllg lli the nmnoel of mid­
ltB pubhc.lllOn In the 1'1111(.'1 ThiS selected hlln 101 the hanOi ·"rho h� dlcmcll and t.hel} pI ants und morc
picture SCI vice was to COIISIt!t, .lI; we brm'lcs Of Lhls countlY' und fOl;'clgn effiCient. mnlketlng, thelcby rcducmg'
have been Illformcd, o( pictures o( untl'les," he says, "UlO luokmg fOI'_ costs and In('tca5jn� Iclulfl8 La the
the plo(..."C! of bUl:ilncSS of those who
I
\Vat d With grent r.ntiCipatlon to the ploeil.lcci. "hllc JCSSCJ1lllg Lhe costs to
wcre mentioned III the St01 y The new clitIOn oC thl� groat work, which the conSlIlnCJ
pny for lh� slory wns obtamed IArgcly WIll be. p,cture gnllCly of the proml-/ In Ihe South mo.t attentIOn bus
thlough thiS promIse or fHldltlOnat,ad- nent hterary people of the COllntlY 3Slbccn gwen La
the better mnlkcttng of
vcrltsmg, which wus novel given fhe well As nutoblOgraphlcul w01k of ex- coLton beC'Dl1Se It. 18 OUr mOfit lmpOl­
man never came b.lCk to moke tho ceptlOnol value to the llbuny !$hC}VeS\tRnt
sales crop The pro l(,SS made
picturcs and nothlllg has been heard ot the wOlld" 'Vhoopc�_! The wOlld In or3'amzll1� a bettel nH'thod or sell­
from him (rom that day to lIn!5. sLanda breathleM and walt! fat' UI! to Il1g the producer's cation hilS baen
St.ltesbOl a was not Ihe only plncc tell OUr .tory of successeol /IIIPid and It ha. now dovclopcd to
thus hoodooed Our' Wayne.bolo But thOl e'. always u ny In the omt-I sueh dlmen",on. that ,t 's atlrucllngeonicmpOlary, the 'rlue ltH'.:en, tells ment or a hair In the butter The the attention or cotton bl'OicClS and
of hie comlllg to that town WIth the notlflcntlOn closes, "We nle aSking! HpccuLlt018, 01 the vast numbol of',Ime .cheme The True CItIZen MY': you to forward $4 00 wtth yOll1 photo I cotton I11lddlem n."On the 15th of Murch the True lo cover cost of product,on Ilnd WOI k Ndtuully. but not unwisely, these
CJtlzen published the .!!ItoJ"'y of 'Foxy on same." WouJdn't that fl euzo n I middlemen have become ulurmeu at
(trandpn.' 'ThlCh wn� gotten up by a Hmile on your countenMDce I The en-' the dangers of I06ina Home of thenman named Fnrrell, ,.,..ho promised tire world WAnts to knoW' ftll :lbout
I
pm,t privilege:! LUHI profite, and have
tho:se who bought space In the etory us, but aske lie to l!Iend the wtor- begun u conceJ ted, unfmr campaign
"that he wM going to bring n moving mntlGn prepold If our recolll , I to blo k ,tnd destroy the flll1ne ... co­
p,ct\!!. machll\e to the clly nnd tnl,e worth �4 00 to lhe crowlllld hends of I opcrutl\ c
mat keting of cotton They
scenes at the" plllces of busmcss and
I the wOlld, they clln at least Bend se1(-
overlook the fact that econOnnc la...
ahow It In the locnl plCtm e hoU!�e for adures�ed etnmped envelope :tor 10- are fOI cmg better mnl ketlng of cot­
bvo <lay. lie cnmet! out h,s pnrt of ply, we've labol ed long enough to I.n and foohshly thlllk they clln ,top
the conlract WIth us nnd pa,d for hlB buld that reputut,on and to thIS dote �he wheels of p1 0[;'1 cSs fOI theIr own
.,tory, but he 'l:itung' every plnce at have pmd all the expensefll, hUi from seI.fIsh gnl11. Fall bU!lI1cse compa­
bUSl1leS8 WIth hiS plcim C 'gag.' IlOW on we nrc going to get puy or tlt.lon IS the ollly method thcy cnn
"'rhe PICSS of the state CUn look we'll keep our oVln secrets That'R effecll\'('ly use to check the tnowth
out for him as he hns 1111 eady bun'u_ I\n lion-bound I ule we hllve cst.uhhsh- and success of ihe co-operat" C' mar­
Joed Wayne�bolo and Stalesboro Ilnu cd, and It's gOll1g lo stIck Tho $4 00 kellng or cotlon Ir the present co-
110 doubt IS busy In ot.hel' towns." must come our way II1stcad of gomg operat.lve methods of nuulcetlllg cot-
the other way
-, ton nre economlCully sound they WIll
succeed 111 spIte of·the efforts o!"'sp�c­
\Iintols nn'd n",ldlemcll If Ihoy are
PI esalent Cooltdgc, In hIS Lincoln 51 t ' D· not. sound they Will fUll Without tht.!nAY speech on tax lecluction ,,"rl a s ,ar� I
unfall fight whIch " beml:' waged
"H we had a lllx whercby on the (By Ross Farquhar.) ugnmst thelll
Ihst WOI ktmg ddy tho govCJ nment No combmntlOn of seHtsh intel csts,
100k 5 PCI cent. of yoU! wages, on the Fll(l.ly-AI(! !tttle fumly hnd n VISIt no .,mounl of fa sehood nnd n1lS1CP-
acconel dny 10 PCI cent, on t.he lhud lcscntatlOli 01 mlll11pulntlon of tho
I I I "0 pny(ld LIS flum my CUZZtil1 \Vm allddllY 20 per cenl, on t,e fourl I , "l' 0 m,l1 kels, C,II' kill the co·opel utlve
pe" cent, 011 the flnh d.IY 60 per cont, his (;111 lind oft I Ihey m:llkctlng of cotton If lhe p"nelples
how mnny of VOll would contll1uc to hncl ,,"cnt home pa sed III e sound and are followed WIth OJ (,ll-
work 011 the last two tillY!; ot the to mn I beJcuve my nury bllSlI10SS Judgment. In fact, the
Iweek? It 18 the some WIth cap,tol soul lhllt them fools IK I "Ol·t of fight tho colton mIddlemenSurplus lIlcome will go IIlto tnx�cx-I engllgcd to euch unoth- nrc now wo.gmg against the CO-OpCl'-empt securltics. It will rcfuse to take er A nd rna ast him I utlves CUll ..lnd wlIl !icrve 110 othel
the nsk 1IlC'lClcntnl to embarking In what makes him thll1k I pm pose thun to itIn1ulnte fUl1ners to IbUlHness ThiS Will Hliec the rutc so And ptl teplyed & 1 g'lentcl cffOlts, to Ul1lte thern III pur-
wlurh ef\tnbiJshcd bu lJ1C�S will hnve answered :mYlng to hcr.j pose Hnd effort and to arouse lJ1 .them
to puy for new cup'tol. und lesult In Well, Wm I. busted I all the fight of whIch honost, free men
• marked mcrcnse In cost of hVlllg. beeos he aHt me for I are capable. II there ever ,va!! n tIme
"The high Pl1C08 paid nnd 10\\1' cnr fMir 8..11d sed tf he
I
when farmers should Jam In a !ohd
p"ees recClved Oil the form nre u,- (hddent bOITy It h.'d body to fight for thClr economIc
recUy <.Iue to our unsound methorl of: half to WRit II few tloys lights, it }5 now If there eVer wns
1nxation I shan Illuetrnte by a .,m- untIl he herd l'rol1l hIs a cnmpulgn aga,nst thmr Int.rem
"Ie exam pie A forme" .h,ps a lItee, home So I maid hili' a put on ,md conducted by unfalT metb_
to Ch,cago HI. l,lX, the tux on the 1011••." llVood rlruthel beed hllv. my ods Lt I. the �"'Dpa'gn of ..bu •• and
..ulroHd tranBpol tlllg the ununnl und munn)! than \Je to halve him and hiS misJ eplosentatl011 now be\ng put on
ef the yntdr:; where tho animal Js'!olc1, girl IS n wennnC 8 new rmg 80 I geBs by the cotton mtddloman to smash the
KO into the pnce or the unimnl to tho they will be cl nO:�l('r m1l.l'.ryngo. In the \ rallllors qo-OPelatIY� mm l\.ot mg or
JlUCkCI The packer's tux goeH IIlto fumly clrcull1ce(."Uy 11 cottontr.e prIce of the hille to the New Eng- S .. tolliny--¥. ell YOll cant get l\ her!, The pohcy of thc co-operative m \T
)�u ti shoe manutUl..-\.\\rer. Tile munu� of Juke Today the pJec('hcl tht�t he
lkctlng
assol.:.lIlunJ )1 '7 hoell lo .\.·�l.
factl1er's t�lX goes Into t.h:! pllce to \
"load ha"YQ sum fUll ut. Jnke� xpenBO no onc, to \!J1grlgO In nothing CXCCp�
t'''B wholesaler, Hnd the wllOlc:-:.&.ler's Rnd he :l:lt where md he get all the clean 11lgh-cI.1SS business competitIOn Ib\x goes Into the price to the retailer, big Frecl<le! he wns a weHllllg And and to tecogntze the Mght of the mIC1-
'Who III turn ndds hl£; t�lX 111 hl� IT.'ice ,lake (.'UTllS bacle & �ed 'Veil I gc�Si (Ileman to iUII plly for Q SCIV1C'e ren­
to the pUlchaser So It m3Y be Glud lhey must or cnme WIth my foce. Just I deled Bllt this does not SUit the cot­
if the farmer ulilmately wear!:J Ilke thut I
tOll sJ>ccnlatols and blokers The suc�
the shoe he paYfl evelybody's tuxes Sunday-Ant Emmy 'Went to chllch cess of th(! co-opelutive shows plaInly
from thc farm to h:s reet thIS mornlOI! Ilnd It was Pllt nIgh full Ithl1t the cotton m,ddleman has beell
"It 18 cssentlal, thetcColt!, 101 the The rt�llow "rhach ,vnH dOlllg the USh_1 Llklll{;:l. toll too lalge tor tho service
good of the people us H whole thnt we mg at the dam told h�r thcy wus n lew: t clI<.icl'cd Hl<.i the lI1iJdlcnull .dreudy!
pay not HO much attention to tht! tnx Reets up In the 'Bnlcwny But sht,
see thp hnndwllttna on tho wnii Bllt I
paid dn'cc:tly by n cellta1ll IlUmbCI of .urn on home beeos Hhe (hddent no Uni'lll tactics 1;\11d mlsrepl CficntutlOr\
the bL",(p�lyCIS, but we mut:lt flo'Joh' our -who WllS to plccch up thcle anll was
IIC\CI' p(,lmancntiy \\on any hg:ht fOI
eft'Olts to leltevlng the tax puul l.ch- 'u b.lBhiull to d8t rlny 1 speCial pnvllcgc5
redly by the whole.' people." Monday-l of arc leocitllg cltl�lms
\\'0 mlS!,l our gues! very much If
Tho fOlol'omg sr'cms Ilke (;ood <om· r.achod the ,,(;e of !1I"cty 7 today
t'le "Olt of fight the cotto" mIddle­
man sense whether proposed by u Rc- lind pn was !.ent down to get u inter-
mell ,\I c putting On doci not arouse
J1ubhcan Or u Democlatlc pre�ldcnt. View out of hlln fo)' the pnpC'1 on the f,UlnClS of the South to n P01l1t
If the tax qU('StlOI1 L"()uld be conslciCJ- �hich he \'Inks on So no l\st the old
whclc they Will tll1ltc In one solid
ed a.. a bUSIness propoSItIOn nifectll1g follow how he Cllm to b•• "eh a old body
lo fight and fight hard MId ef­
aU lhe people e(}llnll� antI I amovod man. dnd he an wort."<.l him thiS way. fcctIvely
tor the rlg'ht to mal ket their
from the lealm of selH.h politIcal Act- Well the way l.,lppene<l tIo bo So old
o'-n colloll. Only u IlIck of knowl­
ivity, It would be a blosslllg to the was as SImple <IS laUHlg all' a bump edge
of all the facts pre\'euls ro per
American people on a log I wu� bOl n such H. 10118' tllne cent of
the farmers of the South put_
Ho.." much longer w111 we hu\e to �tgo & bacl� dn them day! nIl we had llllg
thl)IT cotton 1n the h.l.nds of thell'
pay excessIVe b,xcs In 0, (\('1 that thIS to do WclS to get old
OO-OpC'lLltlVC 111atketung l'S:;0{'mt10llS
nett.nal RubJcct may be u�ed 'ns u L'Pllsdny-v.ell I went up to the
S\!ch Jct.lOn would pre\'en� 1:1,lrllpU-
polItical footbdlI 111 Wasl11ngton'1 JInx cUlll n .... tcd ns n. Caddy t1l1s e\'c-
1.1tlOI1 of the mm'k('ts by �peculntol!.i
If the graduated In('ome blX-lS Itllr, fll11g I 11llnk Goff' IS 'a wondcl full
'Inri stnblln:e tho marl<et under the
whereby the mall who eXC1CIRC'1 hili g-UIllI.. �mu when 1 get a m�ln 1 W.lIlt to
law of supply �1I)(1 dt!mund to the ben.
greater f,!k;ll ilnu bUSiness aCumen get n good b18ne.,6 of rolY o\"n �o I
efit of the pi ndUCal'3, sptnneiR nnd
and )s able to earn an mcomc larger cun neglect it and go nnd play Gotl'
("onsnm(!�� The ,\ondcr is that llt
than any of hiS fellows, finds the gov- and t.ct
leost the ploduce13 nnll spInners do
ernment reachmg out and exacting a \\'ensdny-Mrs Cloek ... l cum over
rot scc thiS and rcnhze that no power
b' 1 f h t" the nouse tlus evnlllV' :md 1 thinlt
0'1 CI.llth cnn desll'oy the CO-opcrn-
envter pCl'{!en abC rom IS c.n..l nlngs, "V ,., tl\PCS, beC'�U1se they 31 e fundament..'llly'why woula \t not be fnu u.s al,�lled to 6he 1S n lo\cly wom�\u But J cess
the p8ymenJ; of. an adv"rorcm \.hX r If
I
she IH not veny poppol[u because pa
the man whlJ pays on on Incomc of SJ:lYS you never bear cuny 1!O�'JlpPlllg'
,tOO,OOO :I", reqUITer! to pay n hO"VIOI about her. "
tax on the IIaBt HO,009 than on tiJe '�hir.da)'-;�el!! I'ol my {est 1'8-
first, whv'may noli-the il'ld\vlthhll vlho pn.r back for hltil'Ty today Tecdlcr
pays to'; .:On $100,000 Walth of' real scd 1 only hod 1 nn,'ver lIte hut I
estate be,.lc'1ulled to pay n IlJl�her dont no Witch 1 it waft She sed to
tax on the Idst $50,000 than all the 1\Q 1 llollt see how you (�n be sich n
1\ret'! f}lInl�cL. I tolr} her I!. w,:vlHtmt so
Whc.1 so�cbou.!1 puts forth a Ie�- \ery 11�Td For me suny W:1ys
PREVENTING MALARIA
IN MARCH AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice to Debtor. and Cr.tlhorl.
All persons having elaims against
the estate of Daniel Buie, deceased,
arc notified to present eame "'Ithin
the time prescrlbed by law. and Ali
p.r�on. indebted '" said estate are
required to make Il'l'ompt seblllment
WIth the undersigned.
ThiS February 6, 1924
• W. D. BUIE..A.dminisbator.
(7febotc)
Statesboro Undertaking Co. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.�O AD TAKEN .·OR LESS THAN
�WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE'::)
S. 1.. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
AUTO REPAIRING, Ford Parts. CUlS
for Hire, Storage See HOMER nuta animal parMltel which let illIG SeQuree outsIde flDUOial aId til
B. RAY, Dover. Gil. (27m,1I4tp, tbe blood und multlpl1 ulltll there arl enabl. COllutiO. to malntalll l'IlIl.t.....
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply untold blillonil of tbo ... III the b1004,
of land posters on hand at Times de. troy lUll lhe blood cens Wb.1l the bealt.b dep.ullUellts.
ollice .. t 40 reuts ,II> 'en. ,. ,malnrla mcsqulto stings a peraon wltb ASBIRts counts bealtb -tepart:mon'.
WANTED - '1'0 buy a seccnd-hand I mularla, It Buck. blood containing cer and' schoola In �ecurlll' ,,"'Utlell.2-ho..... wuzon ; must be m goou t.1n (Qrms at this para.II." These !raLlIed ueattu work.rs,
ahape "nu cheap. FIR'>� D13- parnslt.e. unite and .Ink Into tbe WOI Employs a trained and exper!eneotTRICT A.� M. SCHOI)L� Quito'. etomacb. and ttiere -grow aud Public Haatth Nurse to supenl.. tileLOST STRAYED OR STOLEN-A dIvide Into large numbers at new work at all auraes who are under tll,e.crew-iml English �uU dog, blOWI1 parasites 'llheas WOl k through the &11 tI r lh board and to co-oper·BPOts on SIde ancl hips LlbeHll I e- , til lh t into roc on 0 0 ,
. 1 W ARMSTRONG (3 1t
mosquito. body un ey go
l"to wltb otbor public he"lth
nurse.
'VOl,' '., • ._� the mosQuito's spit glands, whorc In tbe StatoWAN rED-Tennnt for 2-ho, so f.lI Ill, they stop It such a mosQullo
sungsl A
. I I I d I plnlgood lnnd four-100m house an(l salats eOlllwun t OJ n eve a
OUtbUlldlllg. Apply to BANK 01' a perBon. she tlret InJeota some spit· hoolth nursIng se1'vloe and organizing
STATESBORO. (3aprtfc-JoJ) t..1 Into tho person, as .rul other
1U0S child bonlth work
FOR S "LE-Lel!:horn em�;;-$l 25 pO;. Qulto.s do. 'l'bls .plttal contaInIng I
MaIntains nl/r.eo In tho field to In·
15; $6 00 pel' 100; baby clll ks $15 Dlalarla parasltee, tbey ntel
the
struct mothers on Inlant care and
Ilcr 100. Ferds strmn. C. A. WAR- blood at the persall and soon multiply teach midwives the es.enllal8 or
NOCK, RegIster Ga. (20I1\1'2tc) unlll the person II poisoned by tb. I eleanllnes8 and Cllre at contluement
ROOMS FOR REN'r _ Choice eon- blllions at pulasltos whlob live all and, ea.esllectmg loomS snitable for hltht dellroy the red blood corpu.cle. Sonds Instruotlons when requ.stedh0\18ekcepmJt. new residence close Thus we 888 that mosquitoes have on Infant calo to mother.
in. Ph"no 253-R. (24jantf malaria paraslt•• whlub do not make I ReceIves and studiOS carefully dall¥F6R REN'1,_,'l'h, ee connect1l1g rooms them Rick, nnd people bave malarial report. at contaglou. dls.a8. trom t••WIth bllth. stlltuble fa, hght house· parasItes wblcb do make them sick I on tire Stale Make. tabul.tloll or
keepil'i. $12 60 per month. Phone Tben tho wInter com.. 011. Many I tbe•• aud oi death. tram prnentalli.�8S-L. . (3apr-tfc) mo.qultoeD dIe Many live. but wb.n enuae. lu order to dIscover lIloat ilr·
Wire. WTlte or phone CLAJtK CO,\L tb. woother gell !roBl,.. tne para.ltes gont problems and plan "ontrol me... ·AND WOOD CO Savannah, for In tbe mooqultc die, "..d thollgll tbe liT••tho best BLACKSMITH COA L.
IIIosQulto may live Ilh. 80 lon&er bas W .. tobel tor titr.aten.4 outbreau�r15mRY)
FOR SALE-B1 k M I R I malaria WbOll .prln, QOW
•• sam. ot cont�lous dlseas., advW6s Dtaillt
Red chlck;ns�cfin-1 I;t��k ulCnil at Ul06Q.ultoes may haye lived eVlir. and ottlcen Oil pltnentlve WU&IUrOB. &Ild
No. ]0 BulloOh stroet or phon. 141 oome .a,. he batoll'" .�t
.1 t.be
I
..nd. help wh.a aeed""
(.martfe) ..ater; but nnoe of tIl.1Il hue walarla 1I1.lntow. eOlltraot prl.e lor an\l­
F{;ORlDA LANDS -ANDHOMES 1'11" sting at all suob Klosq ..lto•• 1.1 Loxlo. alld va•• ln •• , larlWur.l'll,FOR SALE-Fol fuU partlculllr. harlulels, llutll ..tter u..y .aYe lUok ,rl•••
addreetl J. A. SCARBORO, Plant ad blood frolll a pereoll 11'110 It&l ma'l FlIl'lll.b... ph,..lolan. wllb _
_
CIty. Fl•.
_ __ _ _(3!Jontfc) latla para.ltes In hI. blood But cold drugtl lor t:I'8athlg .YJ)ultto hl "'d�nt
WANTED-Don't sel! your poultry !Voather .oe. DOt kal aIo. "'r .... lte·1 person_ au. a.l ... ,,,lull.... r aIlverand eggs before you get prtces In a peroon'. blood 11 0118 Itas mil. I allrato tor aew IIora lI..ble.' ',.(11/
from J L SIMON Brool.let. Ga larln tn Ibe lummer a..4 t.wl. and II Koopo tile 00.1, logal rooord. at
(l7j"ntfc) he I. not Ireated until all tbe ,·arn. blrthl and doath. tor lb. I>eIlO!lt of
F(TR SALE-Thorough-bred �S. C. ,It•• are dead, thea. para.lte. will tb. people, ••curos corr••llon. ot er·
Rhode Island egg $I for 15; $5 llve for montb, and even years III tbe rOrl In order to g118r&uto. occur".y
for 100; Donald,on �tla1D MRS. patient'. blood So th.re I. ",be.. lb. ilmplo,.. traIned a.. tI exeprlellfl"L. D. MILAM. Brooklet. Ga, m ..larla goe8 la cold weather,-Into Sanitary illlcilleer •• who.. s.rvtcOl1Ullmarl!!.e)____ tho blood of people, and not In th. In advising on and ,upervrslng the callFOn SALE OR RENT CHEAP- An mo.qulto. t tI I t k d Ia-room house III t own of Bl'oolUet, There ann be ndltnew caBeR of ma
8 rue on 0 �a er ''for II, ra nB�8
on highway Sne J. H '\Vyutt or and sewerage, ore tree to all CODunUD
MRS, JOHN COLEMAN. Brooklet larla until mosquItoes suck malarIa Itle. In the Slute
Ga. (27mnr2tp) pllrnolts. (rom a Person who carrie. MaIntains control over aU water oup-
PEANUTS FOR f'ALE-I have on tbem In hi. blood. and grows thom plies to prevent contamInation; mal,e.
hand for immellhlte delivery one .nd ,eta her .plt tull at tbem as de I regular Inspections nnd laborator,.
ton Virginia Standup Peanuts at rcrlbe4 above. and tbell Injects
them telts of water SIlPIllI••
7 cents per pound. L A. WYATT, lito a we!1 person Mnlntalns a labollttory tor the tree
Brool-Iet, Ga. (27mor2lp) Then "l,.t Bh!'.11 we do to prennt dlnguosls at contagious dIsease..
FORSALE-You Can get eggs now malarln In tbe sprlngT Forms the ofIIcIa I conneetln, HnkB
from my fine lcds fOr $1 50 POI set.. It I. clear that we mUlt prevent betweell tbe State and oulslde bealUI
tinJ( of 16 Th,s ,s your opportnn- 1ll0Bqultoe. trom gettfng the parasite. agenciesity of gettll\g leal stuft' cheap Call tram m ..larla car,lors. and putting }oiako. plans tor beti.l!r he ruth worl<ph01'le 2113. Route C. Statesboro
MHS. HENDEHS N HAP-T. (3ap! them
Into well people That bring. In Ihe Stato .nd &9sl.ts counties to
FOR SALE-About 25 busheISSike9 up the que.Uon at preventing mOB develop them.
Impro'ved one-year Wanamaker col. quito"" by drainIng,
eereonlng, oiling, Hil.R adopted heulth regulations,
ton .eed, Belecteu, at U.50 per IlUtllng mlnno"," In tbe pond., and baaed on oxperlence. Ildvlsos addItion.
bushel. First ""me, first "e",eci. DU,er metbod. But tbe bIg tblng tor thereto, wben nee(led
N. �. FLAKE. Brooklet, Ga. ev.tll)' person who bad malarlll last Suppllos tree IItOl atur. oa DlIl"Y
(g8feb3tp) yo"" to cons1!leT Is. "Am I stUi carry· healtb subjects lo any olU.en wbo r.
FOR SALE - One Loyd whIte recti lug parasltel? If I am. I am as dan quest, It
baby carrlllgc, good as new j I\lso geroUS to the comm�ty a. U I bad Lends exblblt material, fUm. aDd
one baby wnIker. Apply to No.6 amell·pox.
And I mu.t let rtd of thl. lantern slide. on b.alth .uhJe.t.
South ZetterolVer avenue Or phone
m.alarla ,. I Addross Georgia Sbate Board of
Tbla 04n lortullat.ly be dOllO by
I
ffeait.b, 181 Oapltol Square, AbaDta,286 (27m,,)'-tf) what II called the Standard Tr.at· Seorgla
STRA�ED-Mnrch 19, led COW, wh,le ment Tbl. eonsl.ta In tekJng .. goodback. one hal''' slipped, rna! kod un- dose at quinine every nlgbt lor ellht M d D P,der-.lt rlll'ht oar. smooth crop 1n weeks. In Utat tim •• nearl,. alway.. a og ani,;;
left; 11.1.0 one white and black cow. the blood wtIl b. purified of all mao Rife In Augustaf;;�":t��: �it. 'W��E�� 'Bio��: larta parselt••
.I.t, Gto. (8apl'Hp) If e".ry perlon ... 110 bad malarIa A,. 12 Are lMtlfln
IJJST-On �avannah road about SIX lut y.ar '&14 take 1iI&tt ..........1
Mlle. b.lo .... Slllson Salurday. two 1I0W. there llid aet be .".,.." -.
new rooklnll1 "hll!)8 pallltecl R'leell, larla this y.ar to CIla.. ';uoll trOll"'.,
hotto. and b1\ck made of whIte It 'W"uld lIl"fa 'DtAtly W6I ,,-.rt""ililllJifIi.
.pllt oak. Fmder WIll ue Icwardeu. of money.
HENRY E HOWARD, Stntehboro. So the gre""lt th1ng .... eaa 40 dill'
Rr,ule B. (30Jlr1tp) tn� March Ilnd APril I. Ie lali. "ulnln.
�'\.YF.D-About Feb 1. from Illy 1Il'0perly, and make Rure thai neltb.r
place. neal' Den lila! k .potleU sow we Dar our Irlends will have tlila til.· I The obov. be lings allpeared In on.
wClghlU£ ubo.t 250 POUl1ci..r; red Baft9 thlB )'onr 10f
our uan), newspapers em. \he �e
eow weIghIng about 12: POllI'd.. date receutly When \'I'm we do away
both unmarked. FlIIder will notify wltb our \vorUllesu (Iog,s ....d adopt
Henry Bennett. BrouLlct G. Rte Vacdnatinn Shield.. t mea.ures to provellt robles?
1, 8n',1 roc.i"e rewa,d. W 0 MAR-
TIN. (3"orllo)
FOR SALE-Six-loom bunltolow on
Inman st.lcet, balh nnel all convcl\­
lenC'Os. b.,�k sleepl11g' pOl ell; easy
terms; aJso five-room house on ad­
JOlllln_p: lot whIch llroscnt ownCl 18
forced J.o release, g-IYltH� purcha�er
benefit of all payments made Ap­
ply to t,ES'l'En J-IWCTOR. phone
3016. Stllte.bo,o, Gn. (3apr2tp)
i!h'RAYED-One ,ed oxen ,,�th long
horn" and one bhwlsh colored ox
With whltc on back, em malks un­
known, strayed from near my ulucc
obout MUI'Ch 101h. Last seen neR!
Blissett on Shea�woorl Imlrond.
W,Il pfty suitable reward to nny
person hol(hnJ,! them and not.lfymg
me. FRED W. HODGES. Ollvel·.
Ga Rt.3. (27mmJtp)
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE 340140
•
_ .,... art ""ice as' bit at ordinary-cor&-8ii�
ialated to 1_ than half the preMUre-thalls the
ICCret of their comfort. They fit preMnt rims.lut'
?on.., t�����.'J..,�and,,��t �I�any mor.(
Your lint ride ott thcae remarkable new tires ",ill changOf'
Iyour c:onceptlon'of Dlotoring•. Holes 'and obttructiocJ,
Simply di..ppcar. Roush roadl bec:ome boulevards.'
i • �� .......... 1C __ .r-. 'IV '_��l ••......:. ....... Ir",·w".._ I
Tem coverinll hundreds of thou8llnds of miles indicate
that the Ufe of the car ,"'Ill be: increased as much .. 5�.
, � ... � .. \0-)01. ,,_,- ,,- .... ,. <.... ,... f
Vet these tires C08t hardl, any mO�lhan onli.o.ary �nII.
CODle W lUld ..,c them:'
-
Alleritt Bros. Auto Co.
AN N OIUilNCEMENT! �. ,
Brooklet Motor Company,' ,Inc.
Mad Dog SC....
In Brunawi.k
Causes City Law�
l'HIt'.:.UNIVERSAL CAR
. l
..
Authorized Ford, Fordson
and Lincoln Dealers
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT
Mr
•
Dan R. Thompson
IS NOW A5S0CIAT�D IN AN EXECUTIVE CAPACITY WITH THE BROOKLET
MOTOR COMPANY, FORD DEALERS, OF BROOKLET, GA., AND WILL APPRE­
CIATE FILLING YOUR REQUIREMENS FOR FORD CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
AND LINCOLN CARS.
Weare equipped to give you expert Ford Service,
carrying a complete stock of genuine Ford parts,
accessories. tires and tubes, gas, oils and greases.
1Jattery Service 'Road Service
CURING PLAN'r TO RUN.
We W1.h La remll1d the fat mer. that
OUr meat CUI ITlg plllnt 16 still in oper­
atIOn und WIll contmue io accept and
cure meat throug-hout the summer
We lnvltc your patIonage as In the
JlnBt.
STATESBORO PROVISiON CO
(3aprtie)
Ho... long "'Ill It b. I,etore our Icbool
board. will aU reQuire vlI<:dnatlon
against ImaHpox before entraoce tn
lhe !!rat gradp of .chool7 lIIchoetl ',1)
wP.r, "How loog?"
A CARD.
Wilh h�urt" f�1I -;;t gmt tude, we
deSIre to thank the mllny friends for
all their acts of kllldness and their
expressions of sympathy dW'11l£ the
i11l1es8 and deat), of our son and bro­
ther. May the Good Lorrl bl ....• you
aU IS our PI a,yer.
N. M. ,FLAKE AND FAMILY.
Miss Anno Blmp':!oD, one of the Re
,lanai Con.uJtan�s ot lile United
States Public Healtb Servloe. bas
beeD flccured for our State aa a lec­
turer for girl.. and I. DOW vla!tlng
the cIU.. 01 ov.r 2.000 population .
Mlal!l SIIDJ)flon la a noted ape'aker, and
It our reader� got the opportunlt.1. to
hear ber they Ibould avail tbem.elv••
at Ill.
BROOKLEl MOTOR COM.PANY, INC.
1Jrooklet� GeorgIa
Phone 29
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heart£Clt
Ihunk. to eaoll onO of our dear friend.
and neighbors who rel1dereu Iheir all·
IJIstnnce to Uti n OUr Bad bereavement
In the IUness ,Ind deoll; of ,ur dear
...i!e ane! mother. We .IRo tbank Dr
McElveen for IllS Icmdness. May God's
richest blessmA'!! I eRt u,pon each lind
every onc, is OUr praye1r.
Jospeh Grooms aMd Children.
R. G. NAYLOR. President. D. R. THOMPSON, V·Pres. T. E_ DAVES, !leo-Treaa.
MEM13ER BROOKLET CO-OPER!\TlVE COMMUNTY CLUB. • •
Allhe 171m o[_-
,
Jl) BroWn"*ShoeS
OUt hew Line gf Broumbilt
Shoes lor Spring Comprising
Styles lor all the 'Family ..
.,
YOU WILL fiND THEM WORN BY THE BEST
. ,
DRESSERS IN ANY CITY AND SOLD BY LEADING'
AND BEST DEALERS THE COUNTRY OVER.
THEY COMBINE STYLE, QUALITY. AND.PER­
FECT FIT AT POPULAR PRICES TO THE WEARER.
'For Ladies and J1isses
BROWNBlL SHOES FOR WOMEN HAVE A
SPECIAL APPEAL TO THE WOMEN WHO DESIRE
THE LATEST AND BEST STYLES IN QUALITY
FOOTWEAR AT POPULAR PRICES.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND THOSE WHO WANT TO
REMAIN YOUNG.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AND COLLEGE
MEN HAVE UNCONSCIOUSLY AS8UMED THE
ROLE OF STYLE DICTATORS ON MEN'S SHOES.
WHAT THEY SELECT BECOMES THE BIG SELl.ERS
AND MORE. THEREFORE. IS STYLE BECOMING A
BIG FACTOR IN THE SALE OF MEN'S SHOES.
BU!iTER BROWN5HOES .
lII111mlllllllllll
11111111111111111111
11111111111111111111
11111111111111111111
11111111111111111111
1II11111111111111UI
Let the New Patterns and Styles gf l1rownbilt
Shoes be ¥Ollr Guide to Shoe SatisfactionI· ..
EVERY MOTHER WANTS TO SEE HER CHILDREN
NEATLY DRESSED FROM HEAD TO FOOT
AND SHE IS DOUBLY PROUD OF THEIR APPEAR­
ANCE WHEN THEY ARE FITTED IN BUSTEH
HHOWN SHOES. SEE THE NEWEST STYLES AND
PATTERNS IN SANDALS, STRAPS AND OXFORDS.
��
-
"Quality and Service"
Jones Shoe COIIlpany
NOUO WORKER WILL
:AlTENO s, S,�CONVENTION nr. 'Ford Owner
PURCHASE THAT WHILWIND AUTOMATIC
AIRBURNER
,
GUAranteed to aave 20 to 50 per cent on your lralOline
biU.. regardless of any lIo-called "ias saver" you may be
ulling. More power, more pep.
Attach to any Ford in one minute by loosening one
Ilut. Replaces old hot air pipe, Fits perfectly, No holes
to pore. Absolutely impossibfe to go wrong. Lasts a
life time.
'
For particulars write or see
ROY SMITH, Ge-oeral Agent, State&boro, Ga.
(20mar3tp)
H-++++++'H++++-I I 1·++-1··1-+++++-1·+-"'++·1'+++.........
RADIO
Is The One Best Entertainment
�ilao.n. Lly� Ceorlre, Hardi�g, Coolidge, The Virai.­
lana, fhe Orioles, Lopez, WhIteman, Boblon, Truitt­
all have been heard in Statesboro.
Duplicates of the"in.tallation at Bulloch Drug Company
which gave Stat_boro fana the blow by blow rehn'lla
from the Stribling-McTigue fight Monday night may be
bad at $100. Other long distance receivera $40 and up.
SEE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Noti�e To The Public
Having moved my business to the M-athews bliilding
opposite the hotels on East Mllin street I am now pre­
pared to give 'you guaranteed serville on MY make of
car. I also have a good wash pit and a good man to
wasil your car. It wili .have to be done right or you
don't pay me anything. I a180 have most anY.l!'l'ade.of
mowr oil and all kinds of greases.. My battery�wa1:er
. "lind all minor adjustmen18 absolutely free .. .
. 'l1hankitig you very muchl for your past- and future
-
- jjat�o.nl_l��. 0' _,
-
,
"
_ .' I _ -.
• , . ' E. f,. GUJ,.LEI)(ai. �tate.boro, Ga.
- -
Day Phone 493 Night Pho_ '2OS-M
THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1924:.
_;__ --------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
JlOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP· AVOID MISTAKES
I PUBLIC HEALTHPLY FOR RAILROAD CHARTER, --STATESBORO NORTHERN RAIL· Na Need to E�periment Willa Stat•• • A PUBLIC ASSETWAY. bora Endene. at Hu�
\1 I vdth the provisionR There a�'e many well·adverlilt"d a te,.•"._", mCIt �h:ch.0;� a��Cthe .tate of Georgia kidney remedies ",n' the marl<ct to- cteantles moat'" aDel1)ertaining to the Incorpomtion. of wy. bIlt none 80 well ruconunundd"dd SANITARY CONDITIONS OF THI! leetJa aDd atda dIU88d_, i08 (Cod. S�ctlOns =-none eo Stutc.boro eeommon e
D
)'a:lrond �:":,�;::r). the l1ndeniftlled, as Do_,,'. Pill.. QRaAT&8T VALUE IN BUlL . �alle'V." I over-!r�;. ��vin� four weeks' notice by Ro!Od this StateEb�ro ••..,: INO AN UP·TO·DATE a.lcn .eeUDtr 4 .....ublication. as pro",:,ded In Code Sec- R. Bra..ell, retired e."'�"t�;. COMMUNt'TY. ..oua.11. �577. will file In the office of the 228 I':o.t M�,,", atr�.t, .�. 1
__ .... _ ......_._••• �
"tlon
r State 01 the State of CRught. cold In my kldney1! and "uf-
� .. _�._�ecr:l'::'Y8 ':,etition for IncoroOl'alion fered from backache.. 1 eonl� hurdly t!l!.derlyln,� . a�. port'l�nent. ,�ucc� ,......... ' _ ........,<Ge? �i1road company in the nume of get dressed of a mor",,.. . .ccl!. .wful
\
"1ust b� &. s�ullll 1,r(nclpl.e. ��I �.. ,. to••••:I18tat
r
boro Northern Rail,..y, of paillt! took me in the _11 of the n6atk tlII<I ,ullp<)r�lIi, I.lIwn •. e unt.. uHt ..........!hic� the foJlo",inlll. a coIJ(y: baek. 1 had to �
.
.". .urlnl t'll....d 'y>.tu thllt 81'6 ,ro�''''.'''. that ;.__e H ..........OF GEORGIA night to pnn. the kltine)' oecrottO'110 a•• 1I�1l1l11C. �Il�t\bcbal .,na prolr",11-llTg�,y OF BULLOCH. And �ey coJltalned a ntlilllent lib Ing aloag 1(11 Iine8, IDU.t lie lb. one �" .. .,."_.,,�O lhe Honorable S. G. l18LendM, I(old dust.. 1 oft,,,, .h�d to. lI"'a," ia?ld I tuotor Umt I. absolutely neces"17. PacJ,"',.:;;"__ofIft"..1IIo�hcret'\;'1l�� �r��hn !Jkdton WiI· ��l1�odi:!r��;. tOr ;:� ��:t bn�;,� 11"1I�g�,".nda:,�;:��q·.�e:I��. �;�t��e pc . h d v•. H VI pur- Pill. ond purchased 80111. nt the '11) e nil n ,1i:'1115 of RIC .mondeor i�; Jama., 101. Bullot. Drug C�. One box of! Imporfanl; I. e••entlall Ills 80 patentVlS. of AuJ!" . ...
stu �col'gi.' M. T. Doen's cured me of the attack." 1 t at It doc> not need argument to sus'Hul�, Jr., Or! AAOJ!Uz:: GCOIV';".' Jom.. Pri ... 6(10 at .11 deal.n. Don't t",1n tilO aaserdoa; It 18 80 rea80nableLanl�nn 0 tlg1.1"1Ja. lifo' t. k �t l_'d d -t' Id It l bo{] J k' f North Augusto. AI,.ell ,;mpl:r as ,0,' a ., noy reme y-"'c 'that Her)OU. acklluW eg.s 0. n� 80nSo�lth CaToliup!; Hinton
I
D03..11'!' PIll !t-t.h e eliDe. that Yr. U'UO Ie it nol passing 8�,J· ...nge that�O��hY�f SUtte.boro. Georllia; Alfred Bl'aHllolI W. F""tcl'-J,{,lhurll �g"'"O IItlie ull611t10D I. glvell lo It, 00D�rm�n. of Stnt.eboro, Goor�a; ,Yo �frl! I Bl1ffalo, �:.... LJ., lillie InVQ3tmunl Is made In It? You:JI. Goff or Stntcsboro. GtOrglU: Ce'-I_ - ------- - wouht lit Ot'l06 prOUOUDce one era.!."�il W. Urnnnen. I)f lta'��,orGo. Get;H: t:"'lf'l who writing propu�. nda tor. n gi.,9D. A A Turnor of POl"t"-,,, COT(!1f\, ''','
1
um; , '.
f 'p t 1 Gcorf(in' VI. cOnllOtlnt'y would advertise t as ma.·�' �i1rc�rr�;l'pOort.u�,r G�Ol'�iR; W', E. )I;\rial or no, Th�y would net bORetp' s 'of PortAl. Ge01·�";'. and A. J. 101 polluted drinking water, wllh it.13����, 'of POl'tnl, Georgia, l'espcct- I couseQ.uent !Hs or typhoid fevor, dye·fully shows:
\ lIUlO1'Y, etc, Ob, no! '1'hoy would Qal1: ThRt they ,Ies!i'o for th n\JIelveo
\ olalm a blgh death rale Irem tltl'.ennd such �ther nerson! SA mny \;>e, A.5_ To II IJG tilT IkRJ or oUler WiO d\SOlltiOS; they woul!] notocinlcu vnth them, to forn'h n tnlll onr� \ claim n hlC"h d u,l1..1 l'llto [rom any cauwO(lorporation pur�ufan\;obct k�o��Sn�d T06nGiJ','aW I!Jr'flIl;t AB an asool III' their 8rlverlloing athe state of GhlC01�' f IIt;'TATF'S ; '< f cia I pineo of abofle Oil no! A soll in-called by t e namo a 0.:.0 � _ Nr."IIC·rv·obl"olt'�,o·ut.oP.tt:CIr.�',°:C� �Q:d . ,'BORO NORTHERN RAIL'.VAY" (the • rtclOII wllh hookworm would nut eu·
smme not heine: the n3m� oC uny c�- i,�:k�o�c;,uthf��ilifr��.3t1VO orC�I'fo. lIl'e oven the 1ll0gt Ignorant lo buy ai.stin� railway cOl'pOrntlOn tn smc\ II Botter Than PIli, .'or utr Ii SU ruw ot· mnny RcruB. Oh, no.! The�tate).
. .
promotor wonld nol search (or thts2. That tho lenglh �f SAid I·allro.d,
I lou 01 nuverlislng mutler ..:IR neal' as con bu ;sllmntcd, �\';I�'3?le \Vo It lle that you will lhlu:{ justnbout f.ol't� (4.0) lmlel��r��n��l�hw�st_ n IDOtn(..Ut about yo Ill' towu, l.ouulyT�nll Wdl.l,l�:l In fr�; Slote�bol'o ill hod atnt�, How lltLIe you l'Elully re-�'l�\l�{'h t��u'��� to Stever.s rossing, IIlin) those evcry,lu.y Ilmtlel's: how:1n EmR.nupl county, ull within the u5l5ontinl, llOW fUDtlflmentni Ie henlth,
�tute of Geor�ia,
your hf.1a.lt ,YOUI' tl111H!tfl;I' bEn11 h. ynur3. Thnt the counties or ED1an�el nolgIl'Lorn'; how absolul@ly dt'penllentand Bulloc!1 are th� onlY count,.s yO" �r. Gil Il; �ow <IevenOonl your
......
CIoe are cleaa and well eillUlccl and are tla....e a.eccl
through which .8.d rnllroad willI" ob·
._ Stijtn 10 0\)00 Il, lind tben lltlnl' bow ,'fiblv rUi' t h nameo of tho principal
-- -
NOTICE OF SALE. IIttl. you spenol up"n Il Tho 0[101&1
we have pl....tccl fr'Olft for the pa.t two year. ..d wnlJ
4. } ill t eh. h nd t which Raid --- announopmenl 01 lhe govern," nt oays
•
�ail:;nd r�::, ;;: '�e �cQui�ed 01' con· Wherens, Cecil L. Wate ..s .of Bul· $4,32 Is OUT I",r cn.pll.8 to malillaln our , pl.nt frolft \hi. ,.car. W. jad tla__rl�, proIiic ••�tructet1 nnd operated nre •• follow.: loch county, Gcorglb", bY2hi·1"01"8rrant� I IiIl.8te 80Ve"'lIIont. We only ol'...d 8c A.L_ LA_••-d to u.- ,_ ich....._ ....-1toII wee't4I. Lut,....'St lesboro in Bull�ci. county. Geor- deed dnt.d Nove", et· 1 . • all towal'd ""I' b""ltb proc,am. It I. • ,,; ,', _" ......... � _ .. ._ -lI:i� to p'ortal In Bulloch county, duly re�ordedl in book :4, tk Plige;: orylni 8hanJe' unl.", It 18 altere";'Ge�rgia' from' Portal in Bulloch ,684·� 0 th "'t"d recor • d t U �be uril..,. m0l'8 �onoy 10 \>1K late ."..1·'.:ounty. G"orl'(�n .. to AnroT•• �n IInl��t �oe':.':-���._���I\�nt�;'r:�\: Co.::pnny. lalloh all'a pre�en(jon 01 dl..."•• w.-C0'hty, G�rg(t· fr?m �nrG ���Id in a eorporlltion, tho followine de.cribed wnt !lay and po.y lIIt,u-ly. 'MI. da,- I. nol��a:��tco�nt;�r��rgin; fTom Gllr. _eal �Rta�. ill Bulloch county. Georgia. !IU' dlNnt wllen Geooala ..m flnid .,.,�:field in Emanuel county. Georgia, to to-W1�: ..' tbat �e Is .IlAl,lectfn& tae lIIoa I..tCftn�ochee in Emnnuel county. Geor. BClI'lnnlntlr at a pomt of Intereeetion portaJil of all thlll.·. The "u�1'"r;la' 1rom Cnnoochee in Emsnuel Of the Snannah and State.boro ro.d I bo&1� o"llnol be 1140(1"0.1.". aline"..,ou�ty G60rgin to StOvena Cro!.lntlr. with the land, of T. H. WM� and to .,.;tt.h tit. nlgl!tlrdly rUm al Ie ,.,�1n Em�nuel eou�ty. GeOT!!;,,, landll of Anny" Water. am.oey" capita5; That the Rmo�nt 01 the �roposed ����gech�i�. r:rtran1•4 b�::cb.O�heC�:! \ 'We' llinooreb t.nt.t, thal". "'r­l:aPlt:�.:��ck t�o��I!�or'($:rggol,�J) in U 1I0rl11westorly dirGetion ..Ionlll .eelng citizens Jo"d espeC'lally our I••. ,ode 11 rs If Of which i8 to he common sldd branch to lands of Curl B. La-jlnSlftr. '11'111 .",,11.. this _til all.fI�oek 'ot tho pnr value of one hun- nler, .henee south 84'h degre •• woot wlioe to Usa alate Bo..rd ot HMtt!Ielred'dollars ($100.00) pet' shore. 2(.60 chains .. thence south 6
dOgl.e""jellOQ8h
,nt,,� to funofJon nelt till""'•.O. Thllt they desire Baid corpora- east 1.60 chaln8, thence oouth 85 de- 911 tJ,je hionOi3' cX»ended ,,.. WW,"tion to be Incorporated fol' a "8riod gr••s west 5.2( cboln8. thence south � tI�orJ:'" 10 g.�ln" moro roturn. (lwl-at one hundred Md one (101) yell ... , deg�'eds east 8.30 tC�06�s.�h.encetb���c any of our oloter 8ta(... sno niitdlwitl). t�e priviler:o (�f renownl at lhf;! 71 "'tl 7cgdl'ee� eas ai: 2 �h:i��' thence nod mUBl hove more.'E!XPlrnttOn of thnt tlme, �ou 1 egt ees ea '.
7 That the principal oHl"" of said "outh 57 dogrees east 1.00 chB!n •.cOI'�orRtion is to be loente� .t Stllte" thenoo south 8 uegrees 7.02 chn'"51 INFANT HYGIENE IM'P&RTANT1101'0, Bulloch county, Ge�rgia. thence Kouth 59 dett'ree� cast 28.
__8 Thllt petitioners do intond in chains to placo of bcgnlnf"�' BOUI\��I 'i'he whole country Is Inlereoted In'f!ood faith to go forward without de· on thRo north by lnllnd. 0 t'l nbnveC L' lbe work or lhe Stat8 Board 01 Fle.lt'll1 t b " U i' 1. t<'1'8 U11190Y. On 1e SOli 1 V ' •l�iil �t���ur�l�lu nS���reon:r °con:t���t a�cI T. H. 'Vowrs and on tLc west ?Y I in Mnteruib nnd Infanl Hygiene. A.
,
and equip. mllintain and operate said \I�nds of �ralle" FOI·bes. Also bO�II1- JnlonBII.....mpalg1l 18 belal: JP'Ill on L__-. ..;.. , _-railroad 11lng on smrl ,SII,VH!lllUh nnd Staie�uol'l)! tn lhe Elevenlh Congressional .5'!a- \9. ThAt they huve given foul' weel" 1'03<1 where It " Inter.eclad by land 'trlet. doing In lbls dl� • �
LI""I�u:,�������y;;����i!I110tice of their intention to apply fOl'
of T. 1-1. "raters. thence nlong �n�rl or work not horeWr«,.r� nltemptod. nle tr-&Cl"Fiy;y;y;y;!:fiYi!:fiy;!:fi���.:n::.Q1:I'QtJf'.II11;a .:. iIiiIthis �horter by the public!ltion of thi.\ TOll.d north 5n dpgrc.es w�st 7.00 i HeallbmobUo, Iii chnrgc 01 Dr. Alice � •1>etilion In one of the newspnpers in rho,,:8. th.eneo .outh 3 dell'l ee.s CR,t I U ... -;'11 B lIurd goos Into ah' h h . IT' I I' 1010 ChRIIIA thence llO"h 86'):\ de· ",08e� P.<lu .. ,. n • , i'b;ublis�d einSh:�'�h sorf t..h�· ��:;l���l�ti�� (�'I'�es east ;i:28 chllin�f tlt.once north I �mul1ttl', holds meetings ,,;fth met -thJ'ough which the proposed "nill'ooo 31/� dO,l!l'c.C!1 west 5.80. chums t� !Jl"�e erB. eXIltnln6S chtldren n.nd tmde theirwill .probably run, once a week .fot' oC beA'II1Jllng'� BAine bemp: b�unded on defects, which are re1)Orled, to thefoul' week" 'before the filinl'( of tltis the north by lands of,C. L. Wa(eI'3. on Counly Board of He1\IUI. 'IbJs
unl,t \I)etition. the east by londs of r. U· \Yule,.s. O�' Is loilowod In a few week8 lJy l,\IO10, Petitionors desire thnt aid COl'. tho south by I"-"ds of T. H, 'yate,. Public beallb Nurses. WIJo. tAke t"'.poratioll may exercise tho I'h�ht of "JI(I on tho ,west b·· lands of J. I'.' W":- card. o! lhe Hea.llbmobU. and go lato
\
cminellt dom'ni . issue bond•. conduct ;��.. d�11 '''i lhe 1��.7�h Ge��gll\ ,���- the bome8 01 eRch of tbo dol.ltt"",-the business of a commOn cat1'iel' and' ���e o�� 1��� t con 9111111,;'. RC . children, discu8sing wllh the parenu'l!'enernl1y p".rform such acts ,\nd en- To secul'e'-the pl'omia.o,." nute of the condlUon 1\6 Il �n. found, LltlloJO� �nch 'jll!htB. pow.
el's. tPl'lvllel:'�6 saii) Cecil L Watel'o for the Will of
I molhers' len.gu.s
nre fo,l'ItIl4 lIlta !It. I:��e "��i':.:'il��sco��;:neli�::= �::dn;;, th� �oventy and' GO-l00 ($70.60) doll.,,:". t'" !l'frl. ""e �.n !mon •. Mtdwrr-\l' ,of '1 state nnynble in instflllmcnt3, and \11 SOld I nre visIted and given cautions onR\�hOereSf��e, VOl;!' l1etitioncrs pr3yjdO{'r11�l'OVided thut in event of �he.dp- ilielr w·ork. nrQ Instructod In the daa#that the chnrlei· fo,. said l'oi1rolld COl'· fnult In the .Dayment Of.;"lC In.t:,�I-. 80r8, and the ootlTe CO_UII"" I.llol'ation mny be grunted to them l�S m.ent of snl.rl note. s��lh om�'enY I (ducalod on snnJla.tion snU pre'¥.n­ltel'ein prayed fol'. and that thoy, theu' �1'l'(ht;ell ':IBid land fOI e pay l �IQn 01 dl••nses by lectllr•• and nt�.·RS8oc.intes an? suc.ceSSOl'8" be inC?l'- le���el:e��. the inf\tnllmont of sRid log ptotW'es Two moylng ploluJ'oTI��alt:\�Bu�t�h:�tllt� aofcG��I��i�,���� no�e due December .1, �923, W�5 ,not machfnes arc �arried nnd much goed-.de the nfOJ'esnid COl'pol'ute nRn1C of patd when due und IS still unpaid, worl,: il dono. Everyonu 18 brought'STATESBORO NORTHERN RAIL. Now. thel·efore. Taft and Compnny. Into the "ght "galn.t dllo"oo; e.eryWAY" !ormerly Ihe Pe8l'sons·Tatt Land orgnnlr.at1on 18 pnll.tcd In Ute !J,g1tt.Thi'8 31st day of Mllroh, 1924, C"edit Com pliny, under IIn� by. vlrt�e The StAte DODr� of Hos.11tt basJOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS. of the power 8nti auth�rlty In snIll t hopeI tor lbis partlot11ar wopk,RV!CO Company vested by saH) warranty groa '
G
H, W, !'� .,. derd, ,,;ill proceed to se I the aboye' It 18 IInanced h)' th. Felleral overn·
\
JAMES ... nYL,L. JR.. �escribed real estate and uPJlurten·1 moot un!for ",lmt to 1<00\\,11 as tlto�A!lIEk·if��ACK·SON IIlIces thal'eunto belongill", at public I Sheppard·TO\vner law. If tho workHIN�O BOOTH' '>lle 10 the highest biddet· fo .. cush �,' D8 It Is now bellill CArried Ollt I.
ALFRED DORMAN. Lhe d?ol' Of the coun.ty conl't house '�'l lound succcs.lul, practlc"1 ""d boanW H GOFF the city 01 Statesbolo, state of GMI'llbe nece••ary "'ult, en.ch ooogreo.lon·CECIL W. BRANNEN, ",ill. b tween Lhe hoUl'S of 10:00�: llIi "I dlslrlel 01 the Slute will have lbeA A TURNER. and 4 :00 p. m .. on the 2nd dll". 0 I kl d 01 progrl\m carrla" out., SH M3�'f 1024. for t.ho purpose of n3ymJ! same n.T. C. PARRI
.'. suid indcbtedness lind the costs of, In It. H·lt I. a decided 8I1ee080. otherW. S, ��S�NS suid sille. '.
\
like uoll. IIIl'1 be added,!.. f.. BOWEN, . As Ilrovid�d in said d��d. �nld .alo, Petitioners. Will b subject to t!,. IlIlhf';i' of thte Tho children 01 Onorgla are whoop·,E T holder of that certnIn prmc1Pnl no IHULL & BARR T , .for lhe RIIIIl of fourteen hundred, IIlK with whooping oough 81wn),0 l\t,Attorneys for PetitiOllel·S.
($1,400.00) dolllll's and interest; U!'. so.�on 01 tho year. Il Is " ....Ali'FIDAVIT. thcreon at G pel' cent from December I rlouR dison.&e, and Due agniul.t whioh'STATE OF GEORGIA, 1, 19Z2. described in ami secured hyl ch.lldren ahGuld be prolect.d, Tk.COUNTY OF BULLOCH'r that corta, in warrant_'v doeu recorded 'I <1100"'. 10 opr.l\d Irom the secretlonoPersonally appeared be ,ore me. an k 64 t 33 4 f tho I n I
..meer of said "tate alld .c?unty d111y in boo '" pall"S" • 0 fI (
\
01 'the nose And mout.b. All ehlldr"D
1luthorizcd by law to admInister onths, recordA.of B�III�Ch county .Georgla. w!th ."booplng L'O\I(Jh ._oUld boo 1110-
"inton Booth. W, E. Parsons and J. In wltne"" "hereof. """I Taft and ltd All thlngo thal tb<ly handlojn h Company ha& caused thc�e presents ,to I 1\ e .'C Parrllh. being three of t e persons be cx.cuted by its premlent nnd Itt, should b. dl.lnlected aDd all Ilrlnkln.f�1'mlng the proposed co�porntlon of corporate seul to be affixed this 21st I .,nd •• tllig vesse,. be boiled.St...tesboro Northern Railway who. dill' of March. A. D .. 1924"
• \ WbeD
th. chUd co�ghs .. hand1l:... ·bei:' severally sworn. did each .depose. TAFT AND COMP!\N'Y, chief or napkin .hould Ite \'eld 10I �alf tltAt tho names subsonbod to By Oren E. Taft, Pl'cSluunt.
\
tront of th. mouth. All ...orotlooo:::� attached petition fOI' incol'),o1'l\' (3npI'4Ic) (Cor". Seat)
!,n,,'" tbe. lIot141 ... � mouih .hould bet10Jl of Sjn'eshoro
Northern Rhatlwtav . b, -. ( The va.cclnes lor tbll dl!le....d the Issuance of a charter I. ere o. UNCES' a,an the Itenulne signatures of the per. NED FUTCH ANNO haTe not ".,eu perl.eled.are
amed therein, and that the facts NEW AUTO REPAIIt SHOP I .--------:�ed in sAid'petition are true to t.he '. --.- .
. 'n,e colle".8 and IInl"er8I1tu_ o[ 0 ..1'
belt of sald,depongntr;' knowledge. 111- J 901 nOW in busllless 8gaIlI. Gus'l illale bave recenlly ha" the privilegeIonnaUoil and'}I'(lNIT1eOf'N BOOTH. oil nnd doping, If .yout' g.ne�atot·1
or hoar Ins Prot Mllurtoe Rlck.r, of.n l)eoJ}s working on, 01' lC you�, rndm�r Wa8hington, on Sex Nyl10ne t\D1S Yo·_; JW. ·c�pr�:fs°:'S. leak, and needa iolderintlr. F.trl:. It n�re&1 1)I.e"•••.. Almost eV,.r, on. of \
'.
rlt.. d b fore me to Futch." Located in the Prect "U5 tbem �.8 roque.ted �",. �tes�rii to an'll'Sub!c "e � ,
B 'id.' • In. 1"-n.' �f Bulloch 1}n"�i
\'
Board 01 Health to nave Prot Ricker.••• -1-' du'v of M..rch. 112.. u, '1111'� �.-li{ua Cl. Int �J�"T - . E A FUTH, l'f't1l1'11 fltr � !"r('oHcl 1. rtt:rn. !MAMI1D .... , office. " .
, •
.
NotArY Publi� for Bulloch Co .. ua. (27m"l'·tfc)
I. �11Pl'4tG�
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Rec_rdleM _. wftece ,.__ ,. ... ,_' _-.- eet ••-
26 t.e 30 ..i\S. fram
AU'QlOIlJZEQ ,UICK; PARTS' ANP<SERVI�.
n..t iii ..-.0".;;.. __.................- _u�... ,
't'h. --..- ., � a.tItteri&M BUICK ....-.ice ataaiea
that he ..... 1M*'_1 t.t.rMt Ie ,._ if :roa are drlftnc
a BUlCl( _.. •• _I_r• .,__ to. oat..4 ••.courta.,:;;..... .� iii l:
Statesboro Buick Company
litateab.ro, Ga,68-80-62 E. Maia Street
IZulloda, Caadler and Jenkina CoW?tie•.
\l& for cI_trauon.
PIa••e or w�
Cotton Seed!
We ha ve a limited amount of genuine Petty
Wilt Resistent Toole Cotton Seed for sale.
we II1&tI_ .. _eta •• twet.e ia-"7 ..1__ t__ a_
uain. th_ .... _cI .......oel .l� ........ pI.w f... •
thirt.y-plo'w f.na,
We will sell what we. ha.ve at $1.25 per
bushel, cash, f. o. b. Clito.
..
_.Me D 0 U G AlD, OUTlAND & CO.
OR W. 'E. McDOUCALD
!'"
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S495 ".O.s.., DETRO"
Order It Today!
The spring' rush for Ford Touring Cats has
started
Arrange to place your order a� once, s� that
you will not be obliged to walt for dehvery.
.!?����
II you do notwish to pnycalh Jar your car. you can Mrange
lor a .mall payment down and ell..,. terms ,m the balance.
0. you call buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.
See the Ncarest Authorized Ford Dealer
,.-0
.,
1.24.
". " <
I' The �tore
II of
Q.UALITY
"
I" OPENS
.' Irday, AprI15t,h�,F ....U'.',
, ,
1
�ind!1tg (J�ifselves :Ove�stocked With 1Jrand N-81V �prin�i!(;Obll,��� ��: :!!f!':! '�'!e.�I!ed to unload them �oUJ _,�h,�e, they ar4tfiBw ani .1JII7I' ��Jlr �'Cus'tomers 1i:JZlnt, goooS, at, a lo�! PlIC�, [? . I ,.'. �i 2' :)" I ;,,11 F 3 . � ·'/'1 iorzt-'''I ar!; ( �' .. ,1 t! . t, , !II) t ! 1:' i ' (' 1 ! Ii t f ; t c . t' Ii HI) i •\Ve'�an�otiI17 n-a_:e "'a ,�(ew'-p'rJio�s ;but these prices prevail"all ,'thr�8·h our
p
• c· •
,••""S!,O'''''''gl
:w� ARE'I(IU'�i()V�TOCKIID ml• t, �8�� �lND"rlt� fRIOI?B \
MUST --Mdv)1 TH_1\StJlTS '
·Ol.e f�t�)y.e 1I....e•• y.rl... �'I' 8' 751,$27.18, t. <$81 .... •
:U'III-,,.601 Stlti8, broken" c., 16 7'5.izee',..yall1e $25 to.$S6__ � •
.:_ -- __, _.:., -.....:. -'_;:..:_ - - ----I
ONE LOT KART, BCHAFFNIDR &; MARxlSUITS/BROKEN ID�E'B: REGULAR SELL-!
ING P.RICF..S U'o. GO IN 'PHI,S SALE AT,
PRIOJ:ill RANGING FRaH, $ f9 75$Z9.75 TO •
J
., oJ t."; � I f #01 '. '.. I •
"S'jJjeiais in "L'adies 'Read'y-
1 to.'Weat 1Jepd'rlm'l,'-t
j. t:1. I . I.
One lot:Lirien Dresses
just\'rec�ivM _.:.. � _
'�HOEsi !�I' SHoEs II .•
MEN'S SHOES.
.6_, dozel\ lien's work Shoea, .eIH:nJe -e;t:y,7aY""at $8:00; to' go in l'fiis $1 95'ea:le at " I .' .
- ,'� ..----------------
L9t:-';f, �ijk �n�,Crepe Drell8esl$8 75Regular $'12.00 sellel'II___ • 300.Prlil·8'Oxfiirdslrood valiu4)fJ bllt 98.lIghtly off .Icy-Ie C
.
Lot of Dresses, newellt modes and colors,
·$1���;a!�e� $12.45
One lot Dress Oxfords in black $2 95and brown. '$4.00 va1ue8__ . ---_..:�::._�----..!.....:--. .
160 NEW SPRING SUITS JUST RElOEIV-
ED, PRICm Ar..L REDUCED.
-�------..__;-�---
One lot of ovel' 406 pa'irs �atin and Patent
I,.�ather Pumps. regular $4' 45pnce $8.0(:), now •
--------------
$18.50 values ..'$14 9'5Going at • '---------�---;.....,_, � � _ J.
BOSTONIAN SHOES FOR MEN .
THESE SHOES AL.I. SELL FROM $8.60
TO $10.04). WE HA VE 'A LARGE STOCK
OF BROKEN STYIBi. '" .
O'na iot
$2 5Going at .' .9
$4.95
--,;,__:=-:�-.:_..;;.......,:�-;__--- PRICE REDUCED ON ALL WiLSbN'
BRO". SHffi'I'S. UNION SUITS
AN)) HALF HDSE
50 presses just received. These ar� val-
U;ed at $27.50 $18 75All go no>,r aL_______ . • ' LADIES' 'HATsThis is our firet seaMn ha�dli g Hats and
OUl" shipments carne in' a little late. If you
waut a hat, this is your ch�nce.•
1
$4.0(1 Hata go for $2.i5
$6.0�' }r�t8' goT fOI' ------- .: flU&
.
$9.00 Ha� go' for $iU5
$10.00 Hal:a go :i:or � ...... $6:95
--------------1
One lot Men:s Union Suitli, :value 5N.-·$1.00, fOt ._-____ :JC
--------------, , '
Onc'lot Ladies Capes 1$8 75$15.00 value at �____ �' One lotGoing at
--------- 1
'MEN'S·HATS.,'. ''',:
.
r
bne lot felt Hats, light colora ,9dc"$6.00 V'alue "i
,
--------------
OUR PRICES ON ALL MALLORY ,AND
�TETBON HATS ARE REDUCED.
One lot Ladies' Spring Coats '$'8. '7 51$15.00 value at ...: _
.. J'
r i
I
We've j�,�!,�ec�iv�d"t'�:O New Oresses for this ·sa'Je.
If.·Ydu want-your dollars to do double duty come to our sale. Our customers, remem-,�oer, when we put on'a sale it's'a bonifide sale and-prices are' ·reduced.'
.J
, , h
In' ,:,. .. "ro: ,. ,.
f :., t �'f'f'
,
The Store
" 0"1,
QUALITY
,,".
"
- .' ,�, �.
The'S�ol"e
'O.f '
tJAl...ITY
• •
....
• •
.aULlOCH 'fIMES AND Sf.\TESBORO NEwt
One I!f the Needs I!f the iNation Today ?
IA KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF .,
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
IA quart of �lk is equivalent in food value to--3-4-�.Lean Meat, 6 En.. a·lbs. Codfish and 4-5·1b Pork Loin.DRINK MORE MILK
AnBEASiE¥�S tBAi.R; IGEO. T. BIIA!L!:Y, MlUlaKW."'one No. 8011 Rt. A, ITAR8BOR., GAo.
.y.·....·".......V.·.·.....••·.......·h·...·'.W
TAX RECEIVER'S' NOTICE.
I will b. In my ofllee In th.. court
houao at Statelboro on the lint Tuell­
day In March and April II1Id every
Saturday Iron! nOW until Allril 26th.
I "Ill alllO bA in the office durin� court
week. April 28th ,to SOtlt. After thia
da to tho book;, will be closed for ro­
ceivinll returno. Please take advan­
t"l:. of the tlmo Kiven and make yOUr
returns early an" avoid tbe roM dur­
in� court week.
Your very truly,
R. J. AKINS, Receiver.
(7f"b-l!�."r)
SBED PEANU=T�S�F�O�R-8=AL�=-""O--e-.-r�
I'ia n ..nllu PeanUla .t U.S, _
hundred 1I01Uld. at S. O. pan­
TORlUS, Statejoboro, Ga., l'Iloae
au Ito
Spring Buyers' Week
SAVANNAH
Georgia's Port
and Great Wholesale Center
APRIL 7 to 12
SIX. ,Ii)AYS SIX DAYS
Mr. Merchant and Neighbor
We Welcome You
Savannah's \Vholesalers, Manufacturers, Board of Trade,
and Business .Men:-Want to Meet in Person
AU the Good Poople in Savannah's Trade Territory.
Savannah Is the Largest Port on the South
A tlantic Coast and Bids You Welcome
Every Wholesale House and Manufacturer
Will Put on SPECIAL SALES for the Buyers' Benefit.
SAVANNAH IS YOUR LOGIC.4.L MARKET
Huge Stocks Money Saving
Buy in Savannah
BECAUSE:
Free Round Trip'
Railroad Fare
6 DAYS
April
71012
Ever, ,i;;iti.ur lIlerchatlt "II" Ilurcbue. du{hlC tM
�('rlrxl April 'th to 12th from S;\Vsnnl\h Wholt.!ale
Merchnntll or Manu[:lcturers gmids :lgarcgllting $1,000
or more is C'nlitleJ to tefund of ttlC round trip f.r.
rlldd by him from hi .. h .....ntc In S• .,annah an.1 rctunt"
For flttrcnues agKrc{:aIlIlR less than S1,OOO. hr.: .iII
be relundeu in an, amount not to I!klCeJ Z � cettt.
of tobl purch;utl, 'Jit to actu:l1 amount U�..dN
r,\r round rrip f:ne. Any of Ihe Snvannllh dealen
cOl1cerned will furni,b you :t cBrd upon whicb you
ue retlUCl5tai to list th�' n;,mes 01 Wbole-ale Mer­
dl:lnls and Manufacturer!! r "1 whom you nUI.\e
pUfch3St'1j :11111 when YOu have ti1l('d ill thill informa­
lion ().eaJ;.e nlail il 10 Snvl\nn:th Uoard o( Trade.
Savallnah, Ga .. "nd the I1l"Uer of ,nail:jlt;1l' refund.
will he pronlpt1y hl\nl1led.
We Have Quality.
We Have Big Stocks.
We Have Liberal Poli-
cies and Low Freight
Rates. r-
6 DAYS
LOWEST PRICES W1l0Lh:SALlC MEltCU,\,NTSAND MANUFACTUllEHS' ASSOCIA"IOl\l.
BE SURE TO COME
Wholesalers and Manufacturers' Ass'n.
OF SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Hyou Can Buy Better and More-for Less Money in Savannah"
l(OTICE OF SALE.
lVhereu, J. E"ell Aikell of Bul­
loch "ounty. GeorJria, by his "arrant,.
deed dated January 2 111111, and duly
recorded in book 69 at pall. 616 of
the land record. of Bulloch county
Georgia, conveyed to the Penrao".:
Toit Land Credit Company, a cor­
poration, the foUowin2' described r.al
estate in Bulloch County, Geor(l'ia,
Geor2'ia. to-wit:
All that tract in til. 1U7th Gear.
�ia militia district bound." .. fot.
loy.: 'On tho nortla br I..a. of. J.
B. l'IIsIIinl:. oa th" oeot b,. land. of
qha s, Aike", on tlte aoutll by otlter
lAnds of J. Ewell Aiken, aad en the
WMt by land. of C. W. AikO!ll and S.
B. RUllling. and .0", ,...a�1I1.rlJ
dOlCl'ibed by metes and bOllnd. ar
tollo"" l!Iet:inni.Jr at a atake en a
JllIblic r..d' and belnl' th. moet
8 ... tilerly .orner .f tloe tract lIeffin­
aft.,· doscrib.4 ano! thence I'IIn nort1o
U i1ej1ree. east alnne the "m·th",,,,,'
liD� of Ind. of Chu. Aile.... !1.71
cha;". tA n black Jrll"'; thenoe north
'7'.� dej5r." ..,Nt !Ui ohalna:
"'..u norta Gi d.1\'1·..... ...t 5.sn
.IIM". t. a JOine; tII.Me rtll 811 '"
......e6O ....1fIt •.•• ah ..1na t. ,..blie
roa'; thence Ia a lOatherly d!notlon
ai_II: d now! II link.: 1:10 06 u�
a... d ees' .....t abaln.:
..... in .- Rortllerly olirealf... a,
11.1<0 to a .take: tht!f1ce DOl'ilI 8."
".Fe .......t 1.71 "iu. t..... �;
tilu••• aortll 47 dOfl1'ee. ".,a e..t
.... ta· It stllmp: tlo_ce nitta. 58,·
dlOC'l'ec....eRt i.3' chain. to.tla .tv.mp .
•ad "ei.1!: the ..ost ...eat••,. eerner :
.f Mid m.t. thence louth 41 dM{fte8
eaat !6.t. chain. to a .take: thence
..u,," 11 d6C1'eGlI elllt " li.k. to th@
lI'<fnt "f bl!l!:'lnnt.1Jr: ce·"t.'r,tn .... 8'f
_o-rel, mftre ." leas:
To .�cure the prnmi"Q�'·l' Mte of
.aid J. Swell Alkcn fnr th" .um or
one hundl'e,I ",fty fl.. ,,,,·1 79-100
($155.70) doll.,.., payable In In.toll­
mentl, and In s.. id deed provided that
In ey�t of th� deflllUlt In �e pay·
.,,"t of nDl' lost.l1ment of .aid note.
said company might der.l ..re the un.
pllid balance thoreof at once e!up
and ""yable �nd .ell said .ald land
for th.. ""ymont thereof...nd
'Wb ....a.. the inatallment of .aid
not. due Janu!lt'J' 1. 1924. _a. not
paId when due and I. atill unpaid
"nd .aid com pan" h.. declared the
entire IInpnid b.lftnoe of laid not.
now due and """"hi.. :
Now, th.....fore. Taft .nd COlllpan,..
fo,...,....I,. tho Peareona-Taft Land
C....dlt COIII,...,y. under an" by "r­
iu .f the po.....,. Rnd ..utbority In
Mid cOTlMny vested by said warra"t,.
deed, will proceed to .en tho IIho'l'@
de.crlbf.d real estate Rnd IIPl'lInen·
anc.. the.r.unto hplon�na' at pnblic
Mle to the hI",h...t bidder for cub at
the door of the count" court heusp
In the etty of Statoaboro state of
G.orgia. b....e..n tf!3 houri of 10:00
". TI. and • :00 �. m ... on the 10th
day of April. 1924. for the PUrpOSf
.f PAylnll' snid Indebtc4ncsi and thf
cosb! of ""Id onl •.
A. provided In oait! deed.•aitl .1I1�
"ill be Rub1ect to the rlorbt. of thp
"older o.f thllt certain nrlnclpal not.
for tit••um of ftfteen hundred ($1,.
000.00) doUa... and intflre.t thereon
at 6 per """t .fl'om JAnunry 1, 1023.
desorlbed in and .enured bl' tltnt c... ·
taln ...arrantl' deed rcco"Iod in bool<
5...t P ..oto. 514-16 of the lBne! roe­
o·rdl of BuUoch county. GeorRI ...
In wltn... ",herM!, BIlid Taft ond
Companl' has cnused these pregonb!
to be .x.cuted b, its president and
Ito corporate Real to be "llIxe" thl.
18th day nr 'F'ebruR''Y. A. D .. 19U.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By Oren E .. Taft President.
(Corp. SeRI) (13mllr4t)
FOR DISMISSION.
GMRGIA-Bl111ooh County.
Ch••. L. Nevill, aminUrtrator of the
..tote of L. C ..Tohn"on, havinJ!r ap·
plied to me for dl"minsion from naid
admlnIRt.l'atlon. notice i" hereby p;ivcn
that ."id "ppllclltion will be hea"d at
Ny OmrA on the ft,·,t Monday in
April, 192(.
This M"r"h Srd. 1924.
3. L. M()()RE, OrclinatW'.
------
For Letters of Administration.
GilORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mt1!. .Junie Groom. nnd E. It
Grooms hav"inJl nnnlied to me for
letters of administration upon the
estate of T. L. Groom.. decMsed.
notice i. hereby given tl:at said ap·
plication will be heard at my office
.n the first Monday in April. 1924.
This the 7th rlny of March. 1924.
S. L. f,j:OORE, Ordinary.
For Letten of Admin.l.tratio•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. D. VeElveen h.vin.p: !In.plicd. to
me for lette,.. of "dm,mst,·"toon
upon the e"tate of B .•r. Hughcs. de­
ccasea, notice Is hereby given that
�e.id RPplic lion wiH he heard. at 1l'!v
otlle. on the first Monday in Apnl.
1924.
Tki. M(<rch 3rd. 1924.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-.--F-O-R-Y-E-A-R'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bl1t1och County.
Mrs. C. A. Bragg havinJ!: made al>­
plication for a year's RupPurt for her­
.elf nnd nine minor children from the
estllt. of ber hush and J. D. Bral:!t.
deceased. noticc is hereby gi"e" that
"llirl applicution wlll be heard at "!y
office Oil tho first Monday in Apr,l,
1924>.
This Februllry 26, 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordln�
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Ell. HUl:hes havin!!, applied
for a 'year's support for herself and
five minor childr..., from the estate
of hcr husband. B. J. Hughes, de·
cenoed notice is hereby J!:iven that
said application will be hca�d at "!y
omce on the first Monday III AprIl,
19itis February 23rd. 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For 'l..e�tera of Adminillr.tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.lIty.
Mrs. Myrtis Lanier having Applied
to mp for letters of administration
Ullon the e.tnt. of John B. Lanier, dc­
ceaHed. notice is hereby Iliven that
.Rid application will be heard at my
office on the fin;t MQndny In April,
1924.
This M"rch 13t�l. 1��4.
&:.... ,'_:.I.: M!:.<;Rl;:. Ordi!!,j,rQ.&
Mr•. EU""beth Moore YO O. M. Moo .
Llh.1 fOr ();yorce in BulloCh S -
rior Co.rt, April 'Term, leze.
It apl.eanng to the court \by the
affidavit of Hra. Elizabeth MoOre of
said county, pla;ntitl' in the nboy.
Rtllted CBS., tltat the said O. M. Moore
doel not r(ljjlde in the .tat. of Geor­
J!ria.
Ordered by tltA co.urt that Bervic.
be porfected upon the defendant by
publi.ation of tWo ord.r twice a
month for two n.onths before nen
April tarm, 1911!4, of this court. in the
public gazette Of the count,. of Bul­
loch in which sheriff's sale. are ord'­
IIal'ily publi.hed.
Thi. 14th d"l' vi JanuRrv 1!l24.
• H. 3. STRANGE,
Judge Suporio. Court, Bulloch.
County, Goorgia.
CRAS. EMORY SMITH.
Attorney fol' Plaintiff.
(6-20mar-5·19apl'!..) _
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Katie M. Rushin" v•• J. D. RUBhing.
Pelit.ion fo,· Divorce.-Ill Bullocla
SuperiOr Court. April Term. 1924.
To the dcfendant, J. D. Rushing:
The plailltifi', Katic M. Rushin2',
having filed hor petit.ioll for divorce
a�ainst J. D. Rushing in this court.
"uturn�ble to this tcrm Of the court,
and being made to .ppear that J. D.
Ruahillg' is nut a resilIent of sai,
county. and also th t he does not re­
atdc wi hin the stnte, llnd Hn order
havLnr.' been made for service on him.
J. D. Rushing, by publication. this
theretoro Is to notify you J. D. Ruslt­
ing. to be and appear at the next
lerln ot Bulloch superior court, to be
hold on the fOUl'th Mondav in April,
1924. th�n and ther� to t\n�wer sai<l
complaint. '
Witn ••• the fIon. H. B. Str ..nge,
judge of the superior court.
Thi. 20th da.,v of Fchruory. 1924.
DANN. lUGGS,
Clerk Sil perior Court.
(20"",,'4 tc)
Coley Harden vs. !oula Hardcn.---Pe­
tition ior Divorce Bullo."h Suporior
Court, April Term, 1924.
'1'0 lite Defcndant .Lula Harden:
The plaintiff Coley Harden. havinlt
filcd hi. petition fOr di.orce agaInst
Lula Harden, in ·this court. return­
able to this term of the court, and it
bein� mad. to appear that Lula Har­
den ia not II resident of. Buid Ctlunty,
and also thaI; she does not reside in
the stnte, and un order having' been
made for .ervice on hor by publica­
tion, thiB, t,he®fore, i8 to notify
you. Lula Hard.". to be and appear
at !.he next tom, of Bulloch 8uperior
court to Le held 011 the fourth Mon_
dRY in April. 1924. then and there
to answer .ald compluint. Witne••
tltu Honorable H; B. Stran2'e, jud�e
superior court.
This 15th day uf ,,{arclt, 1924.
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk.
��!'_tar.'!.t) _
Keep Well
AvoldSi�
TAKE
BI!!aD!!!
Q o. Q Q at a..t T_
will .1........ tile .,..._ pouIfy
lb. blood and koep ,..,..
..
weli.
For CoDitipatiata
.. Indigestion, Biliousneaa,_
EnNTtdy V*,goiabla.
\.
..
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A Sale I!f Unparalleled 1Jar ain Giving. All Costs will
be 'Forgotten During This Big 'Easter Sale
9:00
A.M.
•• • •
I
TO OUR FARMER FJUENDS:
We "••Ire to inform )'Ou that ...
have a poi8on to olfer yOU for the
coming laaaon for the killinll of the
boll we.nl, ..hich ....iIl astonJsh you
in the ...ay of price and effectivenellll,
a. It ia aold under a guarantee to klll
tbe boll ....evil. Call on Blitch &.
Everett Co., Brooklet, Ga .• or write
u. for any information deaired.
WAYNII:SBORO LABORATORIES,
"'&",.8Itoro. Ga.
(16.ar.tc)
". HAVE 'I'RRH PIAMOS -that
can be b.u.llt fa, unpaid balance.;
all etandard mak.,.. and will ar­
I'&nf,'e 6UY lMI}'t!I8Ibta. LUDDEN
A BATES S. M. R., 16 W. Preei­
d01lt II. lavannah. Ga. (21teb.tc
;'+++'1-++'10-1--1'_1"1-++'1-+01"1--1'+
.
SPECIAL.
Friday, Opening Day
9 to 10 A. M.
311-in. printed dress Voi'los, all
colors, 50c values,
4 YDS. FOR 75••
Limit ,:(Ycls. to a customer.
�++-l-+++++++++++++_!+l-.
Teile Du Nord Gingham,
Special 33c
500. quality Gingham, 3:il-in.
Speeial 22c
27-in. Gingham 18c
(ileod quality Apron Ginghalll
!pecial .:. 100
Good quality Bleaching, Bile
quality 1ge
SI-in. Long Cloth, 10 ydll_$1.9i
Iil.� quality PercaJ.e!!
Sp.cial 19c
Bl'uid LL Sea Island Sheetil)g
Special �---U5c
.3t1-in. Sea Island Sheeting
Special 9c
-40-in. printed Voiles, 50c value
Special:: 29c
Homespun Ratlne
Special ..4SC
Basket Wenv �ecial 4Sc
Fast color Pan.gola, 65c value,
Special ..48c
All colors Dress Linen
Special _ .. S9c
Good quality Tissue Gingham,
32-in. Special 42c
Mel'cel'ized P"mgl'C, 615e value
Special 42c
Best quality Silk Pongee
Special 98c
!++"'±.T_oJo++'t:·I-.!�:H++-l-++·!O;
SPECIAL.
One lot Lallies' one-strap Slip­
pers,
$3.00 values,
SPECIAL, $1·.98.
WHA1'� IT 1\1EANS TO YOU!
IT MEANS that you can take. a dollar and make
it do double duty here. It means that you can
buy Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Hats
Clothing, etc., at prices far below your fondest expectations
IT MEANS that this is the gTeatest opportunity of the year.
This will be an honest, straight-forward sale with no catch
signs to fool you. It is straight from the shoulder and an offer
of honest merchandise. Grab this opportunity now, folks!
All-silk Cllntoll Crepe, $8.60
value Speclal, $2.89
Silk striped Madras, 60c value
Special 43c
Bungalow Aprons
Special 98c
9:00
A. M.
••
·�·++++-I+!·-!·-I..I·++++·1-++7
SPECIAL,
For every $35.00 customer we
will give aboslutely free a 26.
piece Malabar Plate Silverware
guaranteed for 25 yean,
jo++++++'H++H'+++++�
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
$15.00 value __Special $11.95-
$20.00 value __ Special $14.95
$35.00 value __Special $22.50
Have ju.t received a new line
of Men'& Straw Hah for Easter•
These will go at a great reduc.­
tion.
MEN'S WORK SHOES.
$3.00 value Special $1.98
$4.50 value Special $3.48
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
$4,50 valve Special $2,98
$5.50 value Special $3.95
$6.50 value Special $4.95
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps
lind Sandals
$S.50 value Special $2.45
$5.50 value Special.$4,45
.(\11 shades in Ladies and Misses
Suede Pl.mps
$7.50 v'alllc Sp cial $4.45
Big assortment adies Slip-
pers in Vici Kid
$3.50 value Sp cial $1,98
$5.00 Sport Swea· rs $2.98
Big assortment of Children's
Slippers, all colors and styles,
going at unusually low prices.
Ladies' and Gents' Handker-
chiefs _ - Special 4c
]ll[en's summer Union Suits
Special _ ---- 69c
]ll[en's 'l'opkis Union uits
Special _ --------- 98c
Latest style,; in Ladies Shirt
Waists
.
$1.71'; value S ecial $1.19
$2.50 value Special $1.95
:'++++-I'+++'H-""+++++++-r�
SPECIAL
For every $10.00 customer we
wiU give absolutely free a Crex
Rug, size 56x30 inches, in beau.
tiful colora.
+++++++++++++++++++:
All eolors Crepe de Chine,
$�.711 value Special $1.39
Arueric8R PtiRt Calice
Special 9c
Big assortment Ladles' Ilnd
Misses Hats
Special $1'.48
••
Seligtnan DryGoodsStore
40 East Main Street = = Statesboro, Oeorgi�
All eolors striped Tub Silk
(wllsbable) $2.511 value
Special $1.69
Red Stllr maper Cloth-
27-in. Special $1.98
24-in. Special $1.79
Good quality Scrim
Sped"l 9c
HOSlalty SPECIALS,
Ladies Cotton Hose 10c,
Ladles Lillie Hose 22c
Ladies Silk Hose, all colors--
75c value Special 48c
$1.25 value 5 ccial 79c
$2.00 value ',)eciai $1.19
$3.�0 vf,\ue __ .. _Specitll $2.29
All tolore in Tllff!l1&1 and Satin
Special .- $1.69
Light colors Pajama Cheeks
Special 29c
AU eolorlil striped Sateen, 75c
value Speclal 5Sc
All colors checked Nainsook,
51:lc vsloe Special 39c
Figured M: rquisette, :3f>c value
!3:pecip .. . ;"2,,
Bllr,be;r Towols
gpecilll 9c
Towels Sp61cial 16c
Tlll'kist, Towels
Special 18c
Tllrldsh Towels
.'Special 48c
Big assort.ment Lndies' Ging­
ham Dresses
Special $1.69
Ludil's J{nit TrdJI"�
Special 59c
MEN'S SOCKS.
20c value Special 10c
35c value .Special 22c
750 V' lue Special 48cGood Qu-ality Shirt Madras, 35c
vlllue Special 19c
Boys' Overalls
Special 98cBig Assortment Ladie1 DressE:s
$10.00 value Special $ 4.95
$15.00 value Special 7.95
$20.00 value Special 11.95
Men's Overalls, best quality
Special $1.48
Big reduction on Suit Cases and
Har.d Bags.
Men's best grad'e work Shirts
Special 79c
Big assortment of mens dress
Shirts
$1.50 value Special 98c
$2.00 value Special $1.45
$(i.OO value Special $3.95
Big l'eduetion in Boys' Suits.
All sizes, styles and colors.
� S'
-
I� p.eCl8
For this Great Ea.ster Sale we will have extra clerk s to eervp­
you. Don't forget the date, time�)nd place. Come early and
stay late. It's going to be a stem-winder. And remember-a
little money will buy stack$ of goods at this Great Easter Sale.
N o t
-
Ice
LOCAL AND PER,SO�AL
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I Jl B Devts of Millen was a vtslter
III llIe <.'it)' Ftidny
· . .
I fills R L Durrence lIae ratul-nell
,..orr! n Vl81t In Atlanta
· . .
, Mrs MattIe Noles of !lMII"1I I.
:wi.,tUlg Mrs Allen 'MIkell
· .
I Pro! and Mn Fred Brlnson of KII
J.II were In the City FrIday
)of I and M.. Jnmeft Patten"" or
jl4ll1en were m the city Fridny
I M,s. Freda WIUmms of Sa, unnah
Ja VIsiting Ml"s W M John.on
· . .
F J Freso of Savannnh wus , bUG
,ne"s 'lsltor In Ihe city Tuesday
· . .
AT PIU!:SBYTJRIAN CHURCH
The Re'O' Fritz RaIlB( hcnb1lrg of
WayerollS, ,..,n p.-eftch at nlomlng and
cvenmll' 1!e1'Vi.... at the �n
charch, Sunday, Afrll �Lh &pHial
mnole at bot" eernc.",
W'HrL':A.fA"; FLUB.
l"ridsy attOrlJ<ooll II� B A Deal
ent.rt.Jnod the Wbllc Away club at
he! hOlllo oa South KUln Btnet TIIAl
• ooms o! fhe home w.,. adorned Wlth
varl eoloi ed phlox. NinA (llblu" were
arrang1\d fOI proiITo.. lv. rook
•
At
the eonelusion o( the galnae, the hesb­
ess eCI Tcd a aalad COU1'1;O
WANTI!D
200 pound. of .""dlmJr pecl"'.
GLENN BLAND• lIt,sses Lena White I\nd Addle Hun
lucutt spent the week end 111 Nevil.
M" W B Johnson ond J D Jolon
eon ,,('Ie \HHtOIS 111 Sovp.nnah IhuI�
day
·
M ,nd MIS 0 11 Cook of NcRao
1l1e "",tmg 1\'. aud 1ft. Georg. R
" Illeox
(a.prllc)
.
VISITORS TO METTER
A rdr y composed of Y08clamea C
'N B,annen J E Donohoo, \"\' G
RAmeo L J1J Jay W M Johnson 0
W Home Geo Beall S H Llchten
.toln Sldnoy Jnllth In'lnn l'oy and
Bruce 01 liT Bnd Mlsaes uucy Blitcb
",d Kal hleen MeC.o In Itton,bd lhe
meet1l'g of the Worn 111 8 ],'edelnteu
Clubs of Il,. {j,st d,Bt1lct In Metter
Wednc.dl y
M " W CT Ramos \\ a" eleete I P' ea
.dent 0' the .hBtuct club an I Mlos
Liley Bhtch COl J espondlnf' sec} etury
Mettm ente,tulIled the club� ro)(
"I y lind the el \Jo. lo lUll h"o I w'"
Ilt thl! home of MIB A J
.
john Willcox and Mr. Allell
MIkell have 1 eturned from a VISit In
Euslmnn
· . .
MIS John Edenfield of WaYllesboro
lS v ",Img he pllien s lill "nd MIS J
o Mtrtm
· . .
Mt nnd M,s Toy JOyllCl spent tho
p 1St \\ eck end With thon pOI cnts 111
Brooklet
· . .
G.olge Par1lsh of Sylvallll\ spent
Sundl\y wtth hiS parents lIIr and fills
If S Pnrrlsh
•
M,s HOI-V0Y D Brannen hOB ro
tUl ned from Chnton, S G, where sho
has been vIsIting 1.I"lives
· . .
DeLoach Hugm of Savannah •• the
.uest of hl8 paronte Mr ond Mrs
W I'll Hagm, for a fow day.
· . .
Bernal d �ull of Charle.ton, S C
has been the guest of hiS aunt Mr.
W S Preetorius, durina the woe1<
WANTED
200 pound. of 1':000 veil trln'1l1ed
country hamB W.1l Il"Y 2l cUI caah
GLENN HI u\D
(Snprltc)
ANDERSON-BURNEY.
A ntarrlage of COl dlill Interest was
thot of MI•• �lIce Andor.on and Mr
John A Burney, which occurred Kon
d8y evenma At 8 00 o'clock l«lv Le
Innd Moore pa.ter of the Hethodl.t
ohurrh oft\cI8t1n�
The brld. WOrn a tl avehng SUIt of
!!TOY !'O\Tot twill ",th acC0880Tle. to
match Mis. And•••on Lt formerly (r
D blln and kao been connected WIth
the St"toobolo "anitarlUm for the past
ol!rhtoen month. and has mado a host
of Ill.nd. lier.
Mr Blil ney I. a member of tho til 111
ot BUll oy & Olh" I ndertnker. ond
IS an efficient buslneA!I mnn
Only a lOW frlol1(ln and relative
,,,tne.Bed the ce emony Ifr nnd
i\fl s BurtJelY h�·t Immocl1atciy for n
nllof wed<hng tllP through GOOlglU
on.um hom.
Dwarf and Runmnlt Na.turtulll
.eed OLLIFF &. SMITH
.
MAH JONG
A lovely 80clal event of TUI.day
eTemnll"'''' tho Mah JOllg party glV."
by Mr and Hr. Wllltor M John.o.
at tholr home, Gretna Grnon Aft""
the game rho hosto88 served a oalad
course
Tl c gnest hot 1nc\uded HISSeR Pearl
Hrlllnd GeOlgta BI teh Nelle Jono.
�nd Freda W,lllnme and Messrs Ohll
Sm1th nnd Jam •• H BJ ett
. . .
We ""pply en'1 .eed planted In "
Gcorgla «nrden. �Ll:IFF & SMITH
lOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mf1! Sam Terry very delightfully
entertnl11ed tho Jolly Flonch Knotte,"
club Wedncsduy 'nfternoon at he.
lloma on Snvnnnoh H\ enue
Afte1 "pel1,ll11g n pleasl\nt limo 111
the hostess Be. ved a sHlnd
· . .
Gibson Johnston of Entory Univer
ally IS .pendlng the holidays with h,.
parents, Mr and Mre G S John"ton
• • •
1 he many !rlCnds WIll be glad to
lem n that Mrs T J Cobb and cl\ll
(Iron have moved to thou home on
South MaIn streot
. .
Misses V1TgIma Grlmes nnd Evelyn
Kennedy "ho Ittond Agnes Scott
College are spending the spring hoh
days With the1r pnrents
Misses Alma Booth nnd 1\1a,g"uerlte
Turnm Wesleyan students roturne,
Wednesday to th�.r studlCs afro1 tho
epllng hohduys spent With thOir pa,
ents
(3aplltc)
H'j(heBt market pt ICOS patd for
hens fl yens and cr:r!� cfto;h or trade
GLENN BLAND
OUtt'e
The se pI cscnt were 1t-fcsdnmCI5 J E
O>on<l1ne H II, Smlth E G Kuy
MEETING OF W M U kendol D C Snllth 0 N Berry Geo
, he W M U of the Ogerchee as Benn Lelnnd Moore, E 'I Yo\\ng
10CIUboi held Its union moel ngo at I LloorI G C BlIl.nncn, A A Dorman
T eoAcld M"reh 29th Tbe foilo'l"tng Allen M1keil and her Vlsllor, M..
chunhcs wele leprosented ]\llltl e Noles of Eastmnn
Clito-Ml" Joel Ltndrey � ,. •
COrlnth-Mrs John Wllters UNI\lERSI1Y GLEE CLUB
Umon-Mrs E L Anderson PLAYING TO PACKED HOUSE
Enll Glove-Mrs Tohn Groo, cr
M,s E a Slnpleton 'Ihe Ge01!!'" Ulllverslty Glee a,d
Stllte boro-Mrs El A Sm,th Mrs Indrum.ntsl Club bllveltng In Pul·
H R DlJtch MrR If C Cone Mrs mun conches ntTlvlll at S'a 09boro
Carm chael Mrs P H Proston thiS mo.n ng nnd lhlS evelllng rue
Leoficld-MI' T F I.eo MI. J ploy,ng to a pncked house at the lligh
H I1radloy Mr. J R Hcwatd School uud,torlllln
J he f !1owmg progrnm "AS' onder The sale of ·eats ,tal Led wIth •
od rllsh Friday mOl nlng of lust week and
,<.;nbJect 0 II Me,sar:e to the Worl(l e'ely seat In the hOUGO WIIS sold b)'
Devot onnl Christ s Mepsngo to Wo WedneSday night Many per80n8 ,,,ho
men (Mott 2)-MrR C I llolley npphed for ticket..! touny were turned
What 'S OUI PerRonnl Responslb11 down and sull othels who cnme In
lty'-M'1I E II. Smith tillS ovelHng eAJ)<lctmg to attond were IWhel c DOCA Our Ro"pon.lb,lity Be doomed 0 dlsappomtlnent
Sln'-Mrd CnrJ111chnel Followmg t.he entert unmcnt th18
U D C Where Shoud OUI ResponsibIlity be evontng a hsh snppcl Will be gwen the
'Ihe U D C WIll meet With Mr8 UBodl-M,s J H Bll,dley ,oung men nt Litke VIew Park
W M J o!tnBon Thursday aftc! noon • • •
APlll 10 at 4 0 clock All members Don t m.·. �our 1!0l<1 fish the� are
d t b t I
g,ven awny Wllh U) dentll 1 oath Pns l
me uIl!e 0 e presen W H ELLISS..L
...
F.lOnUs Wln be giRd to learn of tho
imploveroent of C J Shellnut, \1 ho
was slrlchen serIOusly III Sunday eve
rullg and whose life wa. despOlred of
. . .
MISS Katlo McDougald who has
held 1\ pOSIt o� In Snvannnh fOI the
past ) ORr spent the week end W1th
her mother, Mrs D C McDougald
and left Monday for Atlanta wher
she ha, accepled a pOBIlion
.
BRIDGE AND ROOK
A 80Clai event of FlIday Wit.
double party given by Mrs M
Grnnos nt her home on !=invannnh aVC
bue Guests for foUt tables of bndge
were mVlled for the morning pnl ty
and guests for six table. of p10g1CS.
Ive rook were InVited fo. the lifter
nOOIl party
BRING ME YOUR PRODUCE
P YIN Ci\St! OR IN lRII.DE
GLENN BLAND
We are dlsttlbutors for the World
best 'Iea - Banqllet Brand 01 anI!
Pekoe Have lon tlled It? Also tll
f!lntous 1111e BEE BHAN D Extt OCt
SpIces, MayonnaIse and Insect Pov.
de.s Everyone of them good
'W'AV.W........"..,�
�
�
(3Hm1tC)
_
ENTER I AINMEN r
It "n't what a «JW EATS but what 'ht
IlGESTS tiltprodum mdk and butttr rats
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
I (Ou;rar.tt� 25 (. Fr.>ttlltf
Cmalns 1IIore than 7j1. DIGESTIBlE nuti"unts
You ale cordlnllv InVIted t.o come
to NeVils High SchOOl on Frldny eve
nlllg Apl11 4th fOI the follo\\ mg
fC!:lturcs
II. play Ju.t Farm Folks
Per ormanccs bv the Rainbow
Fllmes AIl\l\1ated Dolls and 10ddy
Bems
Severn} chmce mUSIcal numbers
AdmiSSion, 25 and 16 ccnts
.
Bettel be eafe than BOITY OLLIFF
& SMITH rchuble seeclsmen .lne.
1808
A varlOty of M� her. Dny and
Mother and Daughter bnnquet pro
gt IlIllS have b.en prepared by the
Slln<la� -<lchool ABSoclfitton and Wlll be
_ent free to anyone upon rcquaot
W 11te the general supermLotndent R
D Webb, 1U18 Hurt tlUlldlllg Atlnn
ta, Ga.
EAT MORE FISJI AND VEGETABJ..ES F�
YOUR HEt'LTIi'S SAKE
l4'RE&H VEGETABI� AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
Glt.OCERIDiI A't ALL TIIlPAl
Sh,utd Ye" H..ve A.�... FI'e" t. Sell--lee U•.
SItoalci YOtI.Waat T. � A�ia. JTe.Ia-..... UI.
WE INVITE Arm AS YOU\ TO CALL lSi.
WE WANT Y� TRADi;.
FARMERS DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOlL
W�VIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES
BES'l MADE COKE SEE US
,"\re've Got It
ON W1!lST MAIN
GODB PASTURES ARE
NECESSARY TO DAIRYING
Ceci' W. Bra.oeo
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
NOTICE
Off lee ""II be c1o&e<I Saturday, Monday and Tues·
day, Apr,1 5th, 7th and 8th, mclualve, account of the
GeOl &,11\ Ch.ropraetlc eonvenhon convenmg an Auguata
.J. M. Burgess,
Phone 406, Ohver BUIlding
Chiropractor
State.boro, Ga
PHONE ME WHAT YOU
HAVE AND I LL CALL
FOR THEM
lUBrNESS OPPORTUNITY-For a r.OST-Pocket�ook COnUlllllnlt IUlpor
hu.thng ,Ol1n� mlln with ,2000 to tant papelS and smnli umount of
$2 500 cnsh to Invost Clean, freGh currency was lost on streets of
stock of �,ocerle. for QlI1ck Rille Stat08boro Monday e"enlng hud
Stock ""d ftxture.. Invontory about nnme and address on Illentification
,8 600 to ,4 000 Terms on part of card W.II lla'l SUitable re,urd to
purchase PTlee Wen established finder A J MeELHENNEY at
bU81l1eG11 Wnte P O�,�'"-,-_",R:.o.=m:..:ea:;:_'...;C::.;Il;:.;f:..:e:.:._ --,("!,-,7-,,m,,-ar=cl:..:t,,,l>",")
HERMON SUDDATH
PHONE II
:r.+++++++++++++++++++++++H.+*
(0+++++++++++++++++++..·+ ..··1 ..·+++
}
.
I Sp�t�l�L!�s��c��!u�!a�ay
± During Spring and summer
l A FI!.W EACH OF THE VERY BEST ITEMS FROM MY ENTIRE+ STOCK OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SILVER,.
� �t��::�:.::c�:��:�s::,:��E :.A:::::l�:* your selection on each .ale day The speCIAl value. WIll Dot be shown
-:- �I"atel,. at pnced onty an Saturday, creatiQi a gt_t Mlrpri... and
:j: aavUlg to every cllIOtomer Anbclpat.. your futuru wanta In tbi. hne and
J
�..
�:�;;::.,;:;:.;;.;�:;�ood. If. BANK. OF STATESBORO BLDG. STATESBORO, GA. :j:
+ tf. . +
+ •
1-1''1' I I 1''1,,1-++++++-1·+++++++++++-1-+++ f+ I' I I,.,+++++++++++-lo(ul-++·H--!·-H+l-+
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor o�e is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today_account.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
•
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tOMMISSIONER 8AlURO
WOULD CHANGE LAW
•
WOULD HAVE COUNTY SUPERIN
TENDENTS SELECTED BY THE
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS
Atlanta Aplli 5 -Enactment of
legislatIOn provldlllg for the appomt­
rnent of county school supeuntcn
,Ients by the boal ds of educatIOn of
the vallOU� counties, III place of thOlr
electIOn b) the, otel s, 'Vlll be I eCom
motlded to the st lte legislature at the
sum te, sess.on by Dr N H Bullard
he �tatccl In an IIlten'1CW today
[he slate superllltendent declaled
tll.at the p.oposed change III the meth
od of sclectll1g the county supeUll
tend.nls 1S absolutely essentl1ll to
the p.opel development of the school
system of Geol gw
'
Untlel the plan prollOsed by DI
Ballard the mem"e.s of the county
bo", ds Of e.tocatlOn would be elected
by the people IIlstoud of the gl and
JUlY .IId the boaHI In tUi n would
name the school supermtendents
who would not ncccss6111y be chosen
Irom the county lt1 which he was to
work
f The school 81 stem cn It never
_g10\\ and develop as It should unlll
.uch a r.hange IS made, Dr Ballal d
saId 'In my opinion the appointIve
method .s the only pOSSIble wa� to be
sure of selecting a capabla and com
petent man to fill the office of super
I.tendent
He pOlllted out that In many cases
a person qualified to fill the office .8
not '1va.lablo In that particular coun
ty, and WIth the npP0lntlve method In
force, the county board of educatIOn
could go outs.de the county and se
cure a man wlth the proper quail
ficatlOns
'1 be )(u8lc Club mot at the home of
Mr an'd :U:." D C Sm.th Thureday
evenu)«
I Amencnn Indian MUSIC"
,.,a. the "t"dT After rhe pro(p...m AtlantA G8, Harch 26-The g 0....
om.",.. were elected •• iO&W8 In!; IniA!TlIot In dab."..,; .11 Georr,l.
Prallldent, K".. P; G Cromartl" wh oJ, lI"eo\oc1l:. Men lI<1r. "y, .. al
tst vice president, Mrn D C emtth rMdy r.soLUns tn an tmprovement of
2nd Tlec prefl.dent Ii", W H AJ I dairy Iltoci< &1a,d in tile addlq of dalTydre.l ",<or<ling secretary MI.. JullH equrpment on m�n, f",."", baa .,..
Carml.haol eorrespondlng 6ec.Ol.w-y I phaAIr.oo tile neceMity tor
...ttabl......
Mt.. Elma 'l'/lmberly, troRSlIrer Lin .lItpl•."...taftCl" for dlo dairy Iftoek Ito" Lanier cuetodiun, W Il KcDoIi Good polrtu ..... 8''«1 a netaaity If. tit"
&"lId eO'W1 Ilre I>a Ioe riVeD the dulne<'l til.'jFollo'V1ng IS the pl'ognm for the altould han to prodllee nclo. Milk
.yenlUI\' af'ter wh.ch the hc.te,sel, �bll"dant.Jy 1OCCOt".linr to oflielou, or
l<ltB Smith M,B. Lo",S. Hughes and lite Georgia D�pal-t"'''nb of Arr,eul
K1.. KaWe LI.ery served a @alud I 111. I'he need fop good ""Btu 1 Oft I.
course i goo by state &aT1CUttural dopat t-
Part One ment otnelnl. I. eofPmontlnt: on tho
1 HURl OW LIEURANCE Incrensod Intere.t h' dalryin�
Orchestru-SeloclL'<I PIlOturllge I. R f""tue of dau"ylIll:
The MUSical Soul of the Amel,calt that .hould not be o.",·looked In the
1
In,han-Mrs H B Stlnnge opinIon of oXl'ert;1 of tho .tfttc de
S,h01 Stteutll p,ano solo (Ltell (lI\ltment of Rllrlcultll-r .... Cattl" lhat
lon'e)-MrR J G Mooro ., e denied good grn7.i"" ground n'�
By t e Waters of I\{lltnetonkli ,orood 10 Illb!.le on lueh ilTl\I!8 1\9 the,
(LleUlnnce)-M s W H Aldre,l ....n find Il.nd cnnnot bo oxpeeted
to
SIoux S\;.nlp Dance (LleUrl1nr.e)- pay their way at! well A8 oows that
M SSaR Geol gla Blit h and Kathleen oro IlrS"e I ln
field. wh�re tho gra.. I.
"cC,oan .u1table ,and pl<lntlful I'\nd ..herll
Pm t Two there I. a good place for t',om 10
CIIAS WAKLFIEl]) CADMAN .tand under
Cutiman I<leah,.s Amer cnn lndllln It." "" necessary that danytng
MUBIC-M1 LInton Lunler CO"8 8hould have good paRturl\ge ""
I l1�cs voc,l solo (Cndmall)- tt 18 that they should ha,'o S1lllnblo
�!ISS Ii ene Arden .holtet from sovere
\loathor In the
"ai' Arabcfi'lUe (Cndmun)-MlSs
UU1.:on
I he Nor h Anwflcnn If ...h 1Il allti
Ills MUsle-1\1 � A W QuaVlebuum
01 chesl n -Selected
The n xt club meetmg WIll be nt
Ihe A & 1\1 School A W Qu ttlo
•
8 ..\ld IS at present hIghly snttsf�ctIry
Deplollllg the pohey of the state
ln >Jeglecllllg payment of school
teu.hel. DJ B tllard sa.d thut on
JallUUly 1 pllclicnlly e,elY obliga
tlOn of the stute had been 1'010 ex
cept that Lo ::;chool te:l('hels and only
one tenth of thiS hod been paid Rnd
that on lleeembel 20 1 e 1\ Iy a yenr
�fter the "" lies hUd Leen CUlned'
Ife • cC lCd that e el y Jamtor
tho state employes and thell salmles
.cAre tWl(:e l} e avclllg� palli to the
whIte school te tchet have been paId
,\( ekly and tho schOOl teachClS have
been pm« one tenth
Rcga (ling tile 111HlllCIai affnlls of
tile .l te With 1 eferonce to funds
Hnd app 0, rlltlOns fo school pta
P03Ci Dr n lBm d III n 1 ecent Issue
<If Geolll'la Slate School Items saId
DUl! to a constitutional ptOhlbl
tl'lll '111 In enlnest desl1c to holp
the lllJll h(;hool!) the general assem
hly 'El 'Ide $100000 out of the
relltal oj the Western "HI AtlantiC
Railroad 101 the plIlpOSe of atdlllg
high schools Hat dly had the act been
passod and befolc tt \.. ent lIlto opela
ttOn the legishtul e hypothec"teu tho
entire rental of tho railroad for five
Jea!'s "n I applied the Iuerl' to the
P l'l!'lent of pc 1"'10115
h (I IV way thiS n (I ey could
then h n e been paul was out of: the
eommon school fUIHI Wh.le $121
000 W IS !lJ1pCH tlOned tn 1923 fOt thiS
purpose yet ouly $21 000 WIlS set
aSide 101 the paymcnt the I emulIIdeT
was dlstnbuted to the
'fhel efot C It become 11l1110S!:ilble to
pay onl) �21 000 until tho $4 250
(100 had been p l\d '"to lhe common
school fund ThiS amount equal to
one Sixth of the appOl tlOl1ment
should be dtstrlbuted about Aplli 1
the 1 ematnlllg $79 000 Can only be
paid ouL of the exceSR above the
state "PI" Op1 atlOn of � I 250 000
md the first moncl we get above
thl' Will be used fOl tI\lS pu.pos.
(From seml-officlal sources, It IS
found that should the schools got
their lust Bhare of the amount ar­
proprlated to rhem by the legJslature,
It would h8 m excess of $700 000
Will the schoo� get tin_ money'
There IS no question but whnt tho)
need It Contracts have been made
on the assumptton that they wou U
get It This fund can only be paiQ
out of the 1923 revenue When this
revenue 15 fully paid 111, and It L"J
found that rhe schools pal thus .1
I eady been pllld for other purposes
can It then be pa.d to the schools' Is
not the "hole system wrong that
subjects the schools to th1S loss? Ale
not the schools us 1lUpot tant
other dep".tmcnt of state'
The IcglSllltl re lnnllnlly applO
prl,ted $3 200 In addttlOn to the $4
250 000 to the office of the state SliP
e. ",tohdeut o! sqhools Does �he
depaltment of educ Itlon get Ihe
rnoney? Not one cent of It comes
to thiS depa. tment [t IS dtverted to
other depal tments of Ihe clpltol If
thiS holds good does tt not deny the
leg slatUl e the r.ght to nppt opllate
money to the dep \rtmcnt of educa
lIOn?
OfFER FRH TRIP TO
NATIONAL CAPITAL
SCHOOL GIRLS ASKED TO SUB
MIT ESSAYS ON SUBJECT OF
MILITARY TRAINING
The Women s OVClseas Service
League coal posed of ,',lOmcn who
served 0\ crseas durmg the World
WBt have mterested themselves 111
the plocurement of candtdates to at
tend the C,tizens' M.htary Trammg
camps, and announces till ough the
War Depll1 tment l\ nnt\Onal prIze
e"say contost for young women be
tween thirteen and nmeteen years of
age They espeCIally deSire that all
young men who can pOSSIbly do so
enter thiS contest w\lh SPlTlt and zeal
first by mformmg themselves on the
subject of C.tlzens' flhhtary Trammg
camps and then by placmg mto Wl'lt
ten expression thea· tdeas on the qucs
lion of trnmmg the youth of the land
Every newspnper m the United
Slates I. bOlng urged to eorry ths
message from the Women's Serv1co
League to the young gnls III schools
and eo lieges and effOits are bemg
lllude through women s clubs and
nlllllstel'S of tho Gospei to I each oth
ctS
The 1l.les of the contest n' e as fol
11 UJ1I11g' Camp'
An) young woman In the cOlltll1en
t 11 Ulllted Slates thn teell � eatS of
nge and 0\01 but who has not leuchcd
he1 t\\ entleth bll th.1 lyon M ty 5th
1924 ay submtt essays
I weh e 0 clock mldl11ght on Mon
d tV May 51h 1924 wtll be the clos
Ing' haUl 'IHI dale iOI the submiSSion
of essn) s
To be cOllsldCl cd they must be 111
the h lIlds of the State CI\ .han A tde
fo, the Sec. eta. y of Wal \\ ho 1 ep' e
sents youl" slate by that hoUl
Essays should be sent to MUJo, Ed
gliB Dunlup 0 ReG lI11eS\ Ille.
GC01g'lfl
Essa� � must not exceed 300 WOI ds
11 length Pen pencil 01 type\V1ltel
mfi) bc used To be wlltton on one
Side of the sheet only Full nSl11e
add I e:;lj lllcludmg county and 'ge at
\\ IltCl on May 5th \ nil be sho\\n on
uppel rIght hand COl ner of papm
Signatme of "llteI \\111 Ppcnl at
cnd o[ cssay If e�8ny contains male
vhun one page each p"ge WIll be
numbel ell conscc1.Jtlvely al the bot
tom
ESSfl\ S Will be Judged 01\ n lJUsls of
(1) 0, glllulity (2) .Xpl ess,", (1)
slnccllt�
Regular prl7.0f1 Will be ,n all�ed fOl
by the Womell S Ovel scns SCI Ylce
[eal!ue an I the,e will be "I 3ld,lion
to the n Itlonnl pllze!-!
NutlOTltl pi :r.Cs \VII he nW11dctllo
Lhe tht ee best "S""ys ,.Iecled by
Jt1rigC's III t.he national capltd fl(lm
pnpezs flam 1I1 the states lI\cllldJ1l�
the DlSb lel of Columbta The pt ,zes
fOI each of the thl ee national win
nelS will be a lound tilP ticket to
W 1.11I1l1':Ion DCa !tbe131 nllow
ante fOl the add tIOna! expense of
lrnvcl mel hotel HccommodatlOl1S 111
Washtngton An tddttlOllal ptlze of
51h eJ 01 Je" ell y \\ 111 bc prcsl"nteci lJ)
MTfi Coolidge DUling the b tp to
Washmgton the WmnGTS WIll be guests
of the Women's O\ersens League
I he trip Wlli be educatlOn.1 and m
structh e
For Pea. In SIX weeks plant Rams·
born Black""Y60 Pe"s OLL F &:
9.M1TR
COIION ASSOCIATION TWO-CLUB MEETiNG
DlSTRIBUnS FUNDS IS GREAT OCCASION
MILLION NINE HUNDRED UROOKLET BUSINESS MEN JOIN
THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID TO
COTTON CO OP MEMBERS
A lIanta Ga AI'IlI 5 -By tho end
SIATESBORO IN GATHERING
HE�E rR1DAY EVENING
The lOlnt meetmg of tho Brooklet
coutracted pneumonia unu the four of
them tiled together or So neurly to
gether that the first three d laths were
within R. period of twelve hours nnd
the fourth followed on the thnd day
uftel They WCl o bu Tied together In
one lUI ge grove conatsttng of four
cement \ Hults So harmonious werc
their h' es thell hnbits theh Illter
esto the If "okne.s ond death that In
n way It "US most beautl ful yot �nd
occ lSI 011 \\ hen the flnnl ser Vices "ere
h ld thIS a[tcl noon Hlld the last body
qUIetly In In to t3st wlth he. recently
depal ted 10\ cd oncs and motes Rich
HI d hl1l1self was thc youngcst of thc
rl\n1l1l he belllg 64 ye liS of age The
next youllg-est wn� Mary OG while
Hutl let" I\S 73 In(1 J nne 84
Tho hOllies of tho till 00 who died
1 hut sllay were taken from theIr home
to the cemete.y In th,ee heatses The
body of Mt G,ay "liS 111 the lel1d tho
oldest SISte! followed and HaTi .et
iJemS' the lust and they \\elO IntrlTed
III t.hell vaults With MI GillY on the
�wut.h Jano next to hl1ll, nncl HUI tiet.
hext and Mill y fourth as .11I octed In
the WII! of MI G. ay Monumonts
Will be CI eoted Bliltuble to Ihel, ell
Cl1l11stnnces III life and It IS tholl�ht
by the executor thnt lhey ",II each,),"
ulike Ifl rOI rn and Size
Co Opel atlve ASSOclllttOn
ot thiS "eek, tho GeorgHI Cotton Communtty Club nnd the Stulesboro
wlll have completod an udvnnce of
dollats "hlCh IS the th)) d pnyment
on nIl ('olton delivoled by membols o[
the a SOCllltlOll
PI eVIOlIS to thiS
been made tnlOuntlng to 20 cents pOl
pound and the pi asent advance Will
btlng the tolal I1dvance up to date
to 2n cents pel pound baSIS mll.ldllllll'
cotton
]n innoUnCtng the (hslllbutlOn
Plesldent J E Con"ell of the tSSO
cllllton said that t.he cledlt nnd fman
ciul COntlltlOn of the olgolll7.atlOll ,filS
excellent Hnd thnt thc dl:;tJ IbutlOll W IS
bemg made lfe} u cmeful (.hscusslOn
of mmketlllg conditIOns by the bOlllJ
of dll OC.IOI S
Contltlultlg MI Conwell satd
�lves us much hope too to know that
.sur cotton glowers, us eVlucnced by
the ncw cOlltlacts wc nre t\ll� rc
cClvmg that OUI bunkers and busllless
men 81 e commg to acccpt co opera
t" e markCting as estabhshed md
sound business lit the south
The d,,'Ccto. s of the association
have car. led out the membership con
tract that all our members have sIgn
ed and the recent experience. of all
cotton glowels (temon�tratos to nly
mmd morc than eVCl the soundness
und mOre So the necessity of the cot
ton ptoducers and Ihose dopendmg on
cotton atiopt1l1g the co operative plnn
for narketll\g all OUr cotton
The management app. ec.ates lhe
splendId support and co operatIon that
Is bemg given b" the entire member
ship of the orgsllIzatlon and the fight
mg Spirit for co operative marketmg
that w,1l soone, or Ilte. gIve 1111 of us
fall prICcs fot our cotton lhat wc
f)l oduce
'We apPtecIOte no Ie" the splend.d
suppo. t of those SCOles and BCOI es of
unscfish bUSiness men til all sectIOns
of the state that hive l'aSt theu lot
WIth the co opeultlvc system It IS
enough to encoUl age the d1SCOUI 1ged
II1d gIve hope 10 the hopeless' do
clal cli MI Conwell
USchool superv1s10n,' said Dr Bal
lat d, Is a profe8!!1lOn and requlrel:l
u mail named 111 the work and unttl
such men are placed 111 the office of
school .uper1l1tendent In the counties
the county can"o' hope to progress
Oducntl0nolly"
Dr Billiard also stated that he Will
l'ecommend to the stato leg.slutul e
that schools be more closely super
VIsed ';\� I thut (Ollt ty senool suponn
1cnd ... lIt:i he lef�U led to give thClr
el t ..e tIme to 3t II< ul sup!.: I VISion
1 h� st He R lpcnl tendent (leclated
that the. e "ItOt Id r Iso be a change lows
1. the lclmlll1stl atlon and dlStllbutlOll Subject \\Thy a young mon 1
know
(If tt 0 slntc c t II funds \\ hlCh hc shOUld attend H Cltl?enS
He SOld furthel All of OUI mem
bets alc ulmost unulllmously of one
mllld that l cencel ted CffOl t has been
mnde lecentiy to blcak up tho cotton
co opel nt I l'S 1110 thiS has SCI ved to
nlot1sc among the 11 embers and eyen
amongst many nOll membels th(' feel
1Ilg' that cotton spcculllors Ie tItze the
glowth und success of co opclati\C
mlU ketlllg tIld fUl lhCl that the cot
ton glOWCJS can look to l' as a hope
of 1 nun ketlng system that wllI gIve
them lall prIces fOJ thtHr cotton'
The OSSOCllllon Will hanL1le POSSI
hly tWIce as much of the 1923 crop lS
It did of the 1922 nolwlthst,lIldlllg
Lhe fact that Geol f:ln produced only
about 60 000 billo. of cotton 111 1923
�s against 700 000 .n 1922 rhe total
dcltvery In 1922 was somewhat gleat
er than one half of the <I. hvery of
1923 but thiS IS uccounted for In the
chartel ed III Hl22 man) of the Illem
bCls of the aSSOCiatIOn had 011 hand
oIl cotton produced as I", back ut
1918 Under the tClIns of the con
tl nct III of th,. was deilve1ed to the
association dUllllg' the senson of ] 92�
llld the sum totol of It amounted to
SC\ eJ al thOl1SfUld bal( s us C\ Idencefl
bv recol ds of the nSSoclHtloll
SAYS MOTHfR-IN-LAW
WORSf THAN A CATAMOUNT
ChaIC"nooga�, AplIl 8-
'I hdt n c ltamount I� not to be com
jllled With I moth('!1 111 Inw as a tlOli
blcmakol "as Lho opllllon O'CJlI C sCfl
110m tho bel1C'h III the circuit court
londa� by Jlldgo Q;,caJ Ytrllcll III
lCCldll1g' the cnse of a youllg manleG!
COli pie III Coult SCI tpp ng 0\01 the
possessloll of n fOUl year old chIld
lhe cVHlence sl\o"cd accoldlllg to
the COul t � n anner of summmg up
that there had been too much moth
el 111 Jaw' on both sldes Of the cas"
lie gave the child tnto the care of the
mother pend.ng a final heanng of
the CaBe and advlS<>U the couple to
�cut loose' from their parents qUit
"Il'htlllg Rnd make the""",lve:; I home
Ad.. , tlsln!,: Club Ilt which the Stutes
boro Club was host held last Flldny
e'eltlllg at the Aglleultulnl School
\\as an OCCnSiOn of 1011 soclalllleastlle
IS \\ell as of mutual beneflt
Despite the \ Ul Y llIclement wenther
t.he 1 am fnlllng c�ntll1uouily In the
meantime lIPPloximnlely fOlty mem
bers of the VISIting club "ere present
UI1(l a hI e numbel of thn home c1ub
lhlough fUlllllc to plocule un out
slCle spcaker fOl :1 talk on some mat
tel of ganelul II1tmest n locnl ptO
glam '\n9 Hlanged \\hlch included
short diSCUSSions by members or both
the clubs Those who I esponded fOI
the \ISltOiS \\010 R H \¥,HlI10 k PICS
Ident of the club R G N tylol SCCI e
J WRobel tson and A F Joy
FOI Ihe locnl club strollg talks
\\ CI e Illude oy Ho\\ ell Cone on the
subject of community \\el£mc Rev
\V T al anude on communtty SPlllt
and Rillton Booth on co Ope! utlon
'I he SPlilt of good [e1lO\l8111p "hlCh
prevat}cd ,as onc of the features
which mat1e the occasIOn WOI th while
Th�dUlightful
supper WlIS prcpHlcu
under the dl! ectlOn of Mws Bl ucc of
the d mestlc SCIence department of
the Agricuitul nl School and VIas serv
cd by a bevy of young 11IdlOS of that
department A 10s01utlOIl of uppre
clatlon fOI the sp. cad \las udopted
Wlth a henrty VOice
Thq Brooklet Community Club
compuses a. membership of npproxi
mutely 7S, mcludlng bUSiness men of
the toWn and farmers from the sur
roundlllg commull1t� It has been n
Itve orgul1IzntlO. from the begll1tlmg
of tts c:xlstence and IS a fl ctor In the
development of the entne county
COUNTY 'POllCEMEN
CAPruRE TWO STillS
OU"fFITS READY FOR OPERATION
WHEN OFFICERS FIND THEIR
LOCATION
County Policeman Ed Branan and
Deputy Hornce Waters, a�8lsted by
Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman and
SpeCial Deputy Chll.les Preetorms
hud a busy day Sunday Wlth a net
result ot two copper outfit. and one
home mude deVice to tholr erod,t
The two copper outfits were found
In the woods between Statesboro and
Brooklet neur tho home of R E
Lee One was III the Loe IlO.turo and
the other was a half mile or .0 cast
a f his home on the landa of A J
Wllters The home mnde outfit was
n the woods near n house occupicd
by t"o colored men, White and
Rucker
The flndlng of tho coppe, stili. fol
lowed a senrch of sevel al dill'S The
ofJ,cers hnd been given II tip that
thcl e \\ns sornetillllg to b, found upon
IIlvostiglltlon lind they choBe tho
Sabbath as u sUltuble dllY fo. 1\ qUlCt
"" estl!/atlOll At each of the stills
they found beer lt1 a state of fCi men
t Ihlon almollt rendy fo," stnhlll;: thero
bemg "bout 700 gnllons at ench stili
fhe outhts showerl evidenco of long
l!ie llnd both WOI C bUIlt fOJ pC! mall
1.'1l) [hough one ( the outfih WHS
liscovelcl\ 11\ Ml T...00'8 pastule only
thl ee 01 f lit h 1d. ed yards [om hiS
blle1 dool he demed any knowledge
oj Its loclllon thote No Dlleats \lelO
nHllle In althel caRe by the oHicel8
1 he coppel outfits "ere b,ollght to
StuteshoJ 0 und 11loused constd 1 able
Intelest on (hspJ y dUElng the liter
/1oon Sunday
PRAUICAL ADDRESS TO
LOCAL RETAil MERCHANTS
An ade\Jo," of unusual
the 1 etml merchants of thIS commun
Ity anti nppellll'llg to bUSIIlCBS men 111
nil ... pholcs of commOlce \'iUS thut ot
W H Fulley tt the COUI t house Mon
day tftoilloon
Ml FUlley IS 11Iakmg n lOUJ of the
COt nb y undel the auspices of the
lubhc.ty department of the Dayton
Scules Comp Iny ])nyton OhIO He
IH tOllchlng only It n number of the
1110101 rpoltunt bUSll1eS8 centtHH and
l\1s comll1g to Stntcsbolo \\lUS plocured
th,ough the mstt umentality of the
Statesbolo A,lv., tlSllg Club
H,s "d,hess had paltlClilally to do
WIth I etall mel ch lIHiJSlIlg unci han
died every phase of the bU""10SS both
flom the stur dpolr t of managemcnt
tnd SalC!'l111UIIShIP
l'rfr Fcllll'Y IS n d) n lInlC speAker
and geLs hIS message acrO:iS ond he
does It to H degree by tallll\g In the
eveJ y day language of the merchants
Be was rOt many years a successful
merchant hlmself and knows their
problems Ho Illustl atos hiS ,ddress
,,,Lh hilts and bl"ckboald fig",e •
an I sets fOJ th conCl etc methods for
prodUCIng losults
MALLARD GETS TOP OF
MARKET FOR HIS CATTLE
Oenlonslt Itmg conclUSively thl!
\\ tsdom of sl III fcodlng cuttle befol e
plaCing them on tho marl et SI ellff
B [ Mallilld sold a bunch of 115
heud Wednesday aftel nool1 to 10pre
SCllt ItlVCS of one of the natlOnul pack
mil' houses tt 5700 pe, 100 pounds
on theu feeL In Stut.esbOl 0
lhese J 15 c ,tt1e blought III round
fi 'UI es $'> 600 \I hlch .s slightly les.
than �50 eo pel heud all I aund
ShcIIII Mull .. d bought these cuttle
last fnll Il1d wintci when thc� were
selll1 g tt alound $400 pet 100 Ibs
Tot only ha\ e they douhled 111 pI Ice
\ ut h I\e plncUe.lly doubled .n we.ght
at the sume tmlc
J hiS Jot sold yeslet d ly COllll)} IRed
nnly t ht tIc ovel h ,I [ the bunch the
ShCllf1 had beon fcetill1g dm.lllg' the
VlI1tC'1 he haVing kept se\enty five
fOI fUlthel feeding Whtle somo of
these cn tIe "ero shIpped 111 flom
lennessee a luge palt of them are
loc II stock
InCidental '\lth the sHle of the Mal
I", rI.l>unch It IS understood thut John
M HendriX a fat me, from the Amon
ne1ghho1 hood also sold hls bunch of
feedel S at the same time to the same
parties Tnese we. e all stock �lhp­
ped 1n fllom Terptessee and were con
s.derably heavier an.mllla. thlrt)' head
br.ngtng $2 400 an Rverage of '80 00
uncb
lAST MfMBfR FAMIlY
OF FOUR PEOPlE DEAD
OCIII, G I Apill 8 -[he I tst melll
be, of Rlcha. d GI ay , f Imlly of fOUl
died Sunduy afler lOon at I 0 clock
I hIS "us U e �ounKest of thlcC �nstOts
who h 1<1 "Iopted MI Gla) tS thell
btothel when he \\as 1 bo) JIm
nume was MalY Young beltCi knowli
by the llItllle of Bllb) MI GI ay
hed lIst I hUI slay
Only th,"e hOUlS befole h.s ,Ieath
the oldest 01 the slstels hud p ,"sed
:.n\t:1Y AbouL sc\cn hOlliS lntol the
next oldest SlstOl follm cd hun 1n
death "hlle the � oungest one IlI1gCl
cd until SundEll' MI GI ay and the
oldest women \\ete bUlled at Bushy
C.eek cemete.y lo.t SatuHla) funet al
�el V1CC� bClI1g ("()ntiucted from the
church which was crowded to Its
large nUpUClty
Thl8 \\ as the most remarkable \ll�1
dent of Ita kind ever Wltnesseri 1t1 thIS
socllon, these four old people having
lived tug.ther and woNed together
fOI fifty yt)nrs or mor�, when they
-.----
UNIVERSITY GlEE ClUB
PLEASES BIG CROWD
FULL HOUSE GREETS BOYS OF
STATE UNIVERSITY AT THB
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
[he UllIvelslty of Georgla Glee anti
[nst. umentlll Club played to a paoked
hOllse at the Stalesboro High School
UluhtOllU1l\ last Thursday even1111r.
The club \\ as on the home lap of their
annual tOUt nn cnrne WIth the en­
thuslIIsm Ihnt csn only be engende.'Cd
uy sco1mg succe�Rfu\ petformanccs ID
other Cities on thc tour
From the moment the curtatn rosa
011 t.he fir..,t acl WIth the entire troupe
sl11gll\g Glot y Glory to Old Geor
gill unlvlHslty stock began to rise
By the cn I of the Beventh and la.t
uct Ihe stlall1S of On the Road to
MllndlllllY had Goorgla stock selling
�\IIch Ibove pitt The "eople wero
genelolls wlth theu npplnuse and en­
thU!,;llstlC comment on the perform.
nncl:!
I he end men 11\ bluck face .cored
lIn unusulll hit Chubby Allen Happy
Ha.vey and !\Iell us end men were
, each better lhon tho othe.
" and dlf
fered 11\ thelt glory as the 'stars In
the fi. mament
" Alien'. ' Sweet
Manu" Palla's Got HIB Eyes on You,'"
was encored until the chubby IIttl.
fellow had to admIt ho wa. run do_.
MillO. Wheaton and Brooke Johneto_
e"ch gave n very telling 8010, the fol\,
mer 8Ing\1\g, 'I'd BUild a World In
the Heart of a Rose," and the lalter
renderlOg 'If Wlntor Come."
J E Melton was clearly the favor_
Ite of the evomng RO a vocal aolol.t.
HIS rich tenor voice wal declared b,'
many VISitOrs to be very unusual In
any amatour I,"rform.nce A. the
leudor of the BulldooJ Orchestra and
su,,"phone player Melton Bcored an·
other hit for the evening leddy Ma­
nuC')' waB a very close compelltOll' of
Melton s for honors In the matter ot
ubuslllg a .Ilxaphono Tho entire
Bulldog Orchestra come. In for _
Inrge shllre of the praise that wa.
g" en the G orgta boys
The Georg.a Fou. added lustre to
the alroudy brllhllnt performance
some pat l1cultuly melodloUi
numbers 'rhe magic costume chang..
.ng: stunt of the Hatgett twms made
one thll1k of Houdtnl The [ocal
GeolglH OIgul1lzntlOn functioned &I
P{ l fcc1ly os a Illllcillne 111 hnndllllg ar...
Inngcnlents fOI the uppeatsnce and
entCltulllment of the club The shad
SUJ11,el tentiol ed the boys by the �ul.
loch cOlluly unit of lhe Georgli), alum..
111 tlSSoclUtion was highly e�Joyed a.
SOUl"tlllllj,( dille.ent Ge01tJtl,(Pete)
Donaldson the genlnl secretary of the
lutesbolo Ad Club and a fOI mer
plesalent o[ the Geolg", Glee Club.
I. hll gely I esponslble fo. the local ar.
lang'cments thut In ule the VISit of tho
GOOI glll boys n pleasure to thcm and
I good udvCl tlsoment for the town
1.0m the st IndJ101l1t of the busI·
ness men of lohe town the outstundmc
fealul. of the bOIS VISit wus that
they WOI e 'I cgtlll1r (cllows and cOn­
luC(1;cd them.elves much ,ftel th"
1l1ltnnel of OUr own boys who f etum
from colle"e dUring the year for a
VISit rhel e wus Ilunc of tho strut"
usually ussoclated With such thll1gs.
It IS of COU1se glalifYlng to find Ben.
ton Preston a local boy In th.s splen_
did club
LIQUOR FELL OUT WHEN
COUNTRYMAN FELL DOWN
CllleE of Police John Roach hid a
taUIer unique expel1cnce a few usys
19) \\ hen he undertook to arrest a
man fOI dlunkenness and befoie he
I tndeci hlln III the calaboose found a
C' ule Ug'UlIlst hun fOl ha\ mg hquo!'
011 hi.:) per SOil
fhe lellow "as almost beyond tha
pOInt of navigation when the polIco
chi f took Illm 111 tow At the ciool'
o[ Ihe C Ilaboose he stopped to pOl ley
\Jth the oft,ce. He was opposed to
lI11PlISOJ ment On general pllnclpIes.
and he trIed to reason the offiee1 out
of locking him Ujl When the police.
man hnally opened the doo. and
commanded h\.rn to go In, the country.
mun fell sprawling and a bottle of
l,qUOI teU out of hiS pocket There
weru t, 0 cases e.g Illlst hun in!ttea4
of one
